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Pig Show Auction 
Brings Good Prices
Prank Neill, Big Spring PFA 

member, whoso 205-pound barrow 
was rated grand champion of the 
Howard County 4-H and PPA  Pig 
Show Thursday, is $274.75 richer 
today by virtue of his achieve
ment

Hia prize winning barrow aold 
last night at the auction, which 
formally closed the show, for $1.25 
a pound. The buyers were a 
syndicate comprising Qyde Mc
Mahon, River Funeral Home, 
Texas Electric Service Co. and 
the Herald.

la  addition to the $255.75 paid 
for the animal at the auction, 
Neill won $10 first prise for beat 
barrow in the heavy class and an 
extra $10 for the grand cham-
Kionship. However, to compete.

p had paid in an entry fee of 
$2 which was deducted from his 
profit.

David Adkins. 4-H clubber, sold 
his 195-pound reserve champion 
barrow for $1 a pound to First 
National Bank.

Across the board, other than for 
the two top animals sold, the

average price was slightly better 
than as cents a pound for the 30 
barrows soM. This was more than 
double the market price for bogs 
Thursday at Port Worth. By-bid
ders bought bade the pigs for 
17.50 cents a pound for h ^  180 
pounds and over and 17 cents for

(More ea the pig shew aa P. 8-A)

hogs under 180 pounds. Herb Hd- 
big, county agent, said the prices 
were exceptionally good.

AnnouncenMots was made that 
the master shoaranan of the show 
was a 4>H dub youngs^ whose 
pig placed ninth in the lightweight 
barrow class. He is Glenn Hol
ley, son of Mrs. Wiley HoUey, 
GaU Route.

Glenn is no newcomer in the 
pig show Add. He has been a top 
competitw in the shows for sev
eral years. Judge Eud L i ^  of 
Lubbock tapped him as noaster 
showman, even though the Judge 
could not rate his entry highw 
than niidh spot. Hamilton Optical 
bought G lem ’s pig for 36 cents a 
pound. Glenn is the proud owner

of the 1962 sliowmanahip trophy.
The Big Spring Junior Chamber 

of Commerce sponsored the show 
and members of that organization 
w m  on hand to handle the de
tails of the sale. Dub Bryant was 
auctioneer.

Sale results;
__(■shlbltor. prlc* and buyer tat ordw>—
Fruk  NelU. b  lb. BtraM. Blvar. Puaaral 
Boom. Chda MeMahoo and TBSOO: 
Davtd AOina. U-M Flnt MaUonal Bank; 
Bobert Uodaajr, M canU. Howard Couaty 
rann Bureau; Varaon Loot. 45 caoU. 
C. A. Walktr; Tarry Hanaon. 35 caota. 
ttata National Baok: lUnnla Andaraoa. 
35 canu. Poaay Tractor; Pablo Tovar. 
45 ecou. Malana-Hotao Boapltal Foua- 
datloa: Oarv BoUoy, 35 eonta. Taylor 
iBielaniaDt Ca.; Jamaa BaUay. 35 oanU. 
FeOard ChorreM; Bonnla Walker. 35 
caala. Karl Bead Coadan, Coahoma; Bruoa 
WaBa. 15 aanU. Oaca Oala BattllM Oa : 
Blchard Froa. 16 caota. Bla Sprtne Grain 
Commiaalon and Bhnball Food Oa.; Joa 
Bamaa. IS aaaU. Baala Traaaport; Johnny 
Olbaon. 37 cania. Coahama State Bank; 
Carla Bhnamakar. 31 caota. FirtI Fodaral 
Sartact S Lhan; Olan BaUay, 15 canU. 
BamlUan Opiatnatite: Dan Whita. a  caBla. 
Fat BoaUar WhaUaala; Ira Jo Baaaki . 
37 aanta. low u i Olii; Tarry Wsada. S  
aaota. Saeurlty State Bank; Larry Fharl- 
50. a  eanta. Coahoma Uaaa Clnb: 
DaaSii Banaan. a  eanta. a a a U  Ford; 
Lsa Bay Groan, a  caaU. Bla Spring 
Wbolaaala Brrr: I/oraB Banaan SS canto. 
Bit Sprint Loekar, Deutlai Bamaot. 43 
canu. Guitar Gin; Lawraaca Laoard. a  
canu. Ftaklr'a: Oabra Andaraan. 17 canu, 
Feaay Tractar; Darryl Faaplaa. a  canU. 
Howard County Bocpotal F o fidatton. Bd- 
die klcButk. a  eonu. Webb Offican 
Chib; Dwayna Allan, a  aaaNa. Walkar

Suspect In Williams Death 
Is Held Here Without Bond
A Negro ex-ooovic(. who hss a 

past record for robbery by as- 
ssuh, is being held without bond 
in the beating death here of Stan
ley Williams, aged rstired farm
er. Aug 38.

Gil Jones, district attorney, said 
that the man in Jail Is Earl Don 
Green 23. and that Jess Slaugh
ter. justice of the peace, has re
fused to set bond in the man’s 
ease.

"We believe he had a part in 
the slaying of Mr. WiHiams,*’ 
Jonas said "W# intend to hold 
him whiie ere dig further into the 
caae.”

WiUiams was located in Cofom-

do by Bobby West, special in
vestigator. and City Detective 
Jack JooM last week. He and s 
oompanion returned with the two 
offloiBrs and went to Fort Worth 
where both were subjected to 
polygraph testa. Green's com
panion was exonerated and re
leased but Green was ordered 
held for further investigation.

"W e have filed a charge of 
murder with nulico against 
Green.'* Jones said.

He added thot the Negro had 
been sent to the stale peniten
tiary from Big Spring Nov. 8, 
19Si to serve s flve year term for 
robbery by sseBidt, He was ro-

I

Astronaut Admits Goof— 
Overuse Of Attitude Fuel
ABOARD DSS KEARSARGE in 

Pacific ( AP I—Astronaut Walter 
Jd Schirra Jr., who flew hia Sig
ma 7 spacecraft so precisely he 
landed alnwet dead centar on tar
get. feds be made one goof.

A space agency spokesman re
ported Thureday night that the 
Na\y commander, for an unspeci
fied period, used two systems to 
control hia craft's attitude in 
space There was a consequent

Light Hwwers which pattered 
down with s t e a d y  regularity 
throughout moet of Thursday night 
and on into Friday morning, pro
vided around 30 of an inch of 
mmature for most of the county.

The rains did not do anv par
ticular damage nor any real good, 
according to farmers. Actually, if 
the farmers had been given Uieir 
choice, they would have preferred 
no rains.

They want the bright sun on all 
poa.4ible da3rt to hasten as much 
ar possible the ripening of the late 
cotton in their fields.

Cloudy skies hung over the city 
Friday and there was a heavy 
dampness in the air.

h:ach tima the rains arise, they 
bring to a haH the widespread 
poisoning activities of farmers 
who are battling another in a se
ries of boll worm and leaf worm 
invasions. The cool weather slows 
the worms to a slight degree but 
not enough to offset the loss of 
time in the poison campaign.

doubla usage of vital fuel—which 
he in contrast was trying ta coo- 
•erve.

However, when the time came 
to start down at tha bikI of the 
■ixth orbit, Schirra was quoted as 
saying hia inatnimenta showed he 
■till had 78 per cent of hia attitude 
control fuel left.

That presumably prompted him 
oarlier to say his sensationally 
prectae six-orbit flight on Wednes
day was "s  definite step forward 
in terms of scientific accomplish- 
ment"

And a spokesman called the 
flight extremely smooth in terms 
of pilot performance and space
craft systems operation.

Lt. Col. John Powers, ^lokes- 
man of the National Aeronautics 
and Space Administration, said 
Schirra's 71 per cent fuel still was 
much more than earlier astro
nauts had at the same point In 
their flights.

He said the amount of fuel left 
after Schirra positioned his craft 
for re-entry had not been meas
ured.

Schirri estimated he had enough 
fuel left when he landed in the 
Pacific for several more orbits if 
they had been required. The fuel 
is hjfdrogen peroxide, which is 
converted into steam Jets that turn 
the craft around in space

During technical discussions 
with engineers and five fellow as
tronauts, Schirra said that several 
times in fligjit ha felt that too 
many people were talking to him 
by radio

Powers explained that the astro
naut's communication with the 
ground is by high frequency radio 
and that even if two people are 
checking out their system in Aus
tralis, the sstronaunt hears them.

leaaed from prison July 23 and 
was reportedly in Big Spring Aug. 
26, the night that an intruder 
broke into the Williams' resi
dence at 517 N. Bfcntoo 

Mr. Williams was so badly beat
en by his assailant that he died of 
his injuries s few days later. 
Mrs. Williams, also beaten, recov
ered from her injuries. A inves
tigation into the cast has baeo 
under way ever since.

Mrs. Williams told officers the 
intruder took $40 from the bouse. 
Mr. WilHaim' billfold, emptied of 
its contents, was found blocks 
from the WilUanas* house 

Mrs. WilUams, esofuaed a i d  
shocked by the attack, was un
able te Mvo ofllcsrs nnucli help 
in their search for her husband's 
slayer.

Jones said that the caae is not 
dosed sad that the investigatjon 
by police and other authorities is 
being pushed ahead 

"We havo reason to beheve that 
Green is implicated in the slay
ing." s M  the district attorney, 
“ sod ere want to complete our in
vestigation." I

Green is being held in Jail 
and was being subjected to addi 
tional Intorrogatioa today.

Billie Sol's Home 
May Be Changed 
Into A Motel

, HOUSTON (A P )— The Houston 
Chronicle said k  leamed today the 
$100,008 Pecos home of Billie Sol 
Elstes may be converted into a 
motel.

Rumors of the c o n v e r s i o n  
spread in Pecos after Word Estes, 
brother of Billie Sol. applied to 
change the toning of his brother's 
property from residential to com
mercial.

The Pecos planning and zoning 
commission set a hearing for Oct. 
22

Word Estes had no comment 
when asked by the Chronicle if 
the requested change is aimed at 
motel use of his brother's house.

Estes Sole 
Completed

EL PASO (A P '—The attorney 
for the trustee of the Billie Sol 
Estec estate said today all pa
pers have been signed, thus conv 
pMing the sale of the multi-mil- 
lion doHar estate of the West 
Texas financier.

Peanuts, Pensions 
Keep Congress Busy
WASHINGTON (A P '-H o t  feel

ings over peanuts and pensions 
kept Congress in groping uncer
tainty today ovier when it couW 
bring Ms session to an end.

Right after the Senate met for 
what aome hoped would be a dash 
toward a finiah line Saturday 
night. Sen Richard B. Rusaell. 
D-Ga.. won a vote that H would 
stand by Ma positioo on the multi- 
billion-dolkr farm appropriation 
bill That's where me peanuts 
come in.

The Senate is insisting on about 
$75 million for a number of re- 
sc;irch facilities including a $1.5- 
million peanut. marketing labora
tory at Dawsoir,'Ga. The Houae 
Is resisting JuM aa hard, sa there 
k  a deadkMk ea •  bUlllM t m a t

get final action before Congress 
adjourns.

The penkxM issue is in s bHI 
now at the WhMe House. It would 
permM self-einployed persons to 
establish pension plans for them
selves

Congressional advocates of this 
Idea are apprehensive that Preai- 
dent K e n ^ y  would like to 
veto it.

Sen. George A. Smafhers. 
D-Fla., cMef Senata aponaor of 
the bW. said he had had no word 
at aH as to whether the President 
would sign M.

Another must matter before ad
journment is final action on the 
foreign aid appropriations bill. 
Senate-House c ^ e r e e s agreed ta- 
day OR a |$.8I8.00I).088 biM. but 
tiM Hotipa and Saoata still m a t

act. Ih e  total is $296 million more 
than the House originally voted 
and $494 million less than the Sen
ate put in Ms bill

Senate Democratic Leader Mike 
Mansfield of Montana, asked if he 
thought Congress would adjourn 
Saturday night, had a two word 
reply: "Hope ao."

Sen. Hubert H. Humphrey of 
Minnesota, assistant Democratic 
leader, told a reporter he was 
quite confident of adjournment by 
Saturday night

Rep. Carl Albert of Oklahoma. 
House Democratic leader, voicod 
similar views but not so strongly.

Sen. I>everett Saltonsull of Mas
sachusetts. chairman of the con
ference at Republican senators, 
said he feared k  would aok ha 
udM  aant Tiwaday.

New Motion 
Lost At White 
Slave Trial

AUSTIN (A P )—Defense attor
neys lost a second try today to 
get a directed verdict of innocent 
in the white slavery trial of R ^  
Lee Dunn of Orange.

Federal Judge Joe Fisher over
ruled defense attorneys’ second 
motion for a directed verdict

Opposing attorneys then began 
closing arguments. The case was 
expected to go to the jury during 
the afternoon.

Dunn is charged with violation of 
the Mann Act, which prohibits 
transportation of a woman across 
state Hoes for immoral purposes. 
The government contends Dimn 
was instnimentid in a trip made 
last year by Lynn Willis Young 
from Oklahoma to Bryan.

Annual Farm 
Bureau Meet 
Set Saturday
The Howard (founty Farm Bu

reau family will come together 
Saturday evening for its annual 
meeting.

OfficiMa are anticipating a 
crowd in exceas of 300—they hope 
much larger.

Activities will start wMh a din
ner at the Howard County Fair 
Bams gt 7 p m., followed by an 
address by Delbert Downing, Mid
land.

At the business meeting subse
quent to Downing's address, four 
directors (half of the board' will 
be elected for two-year terms.

Delegates will be named to the 
stale convention in San Antonio 
and resolutions wiU be acted upon.

Loy Acuff, chairman of the 
membership campaign, alao is due 
to report. Howard Cotsaty is seek
ing to round out ks eidistment 
campaign in order (hat district 
No. 6 can be the fiiut in the state 
to reach He quota.

Neil Fryar, president of the 
Howaixl County chapter, will pre
side over the annual membership 
meeting.

Trustees OK 
5 New Rooms
Trustees Thursdey decided on 

five clasaroome in the new per
manent addrtion to Marcy EHeinen- 
tary School and se< a date for open
ing bids on the project

Originally, they had planned to 
add four d aserooms to the south 
wing of the school and to buBd a 
bathroom adjacent to the south 
wing. The new plans call for a 
rectangular addition to the south 
wing, wkh ttiree dassrooms on the 
north side of a haUw^ and two 
dassrooms and two toilets on the 
south aide of the hallway.

The addiCion will be the same 
type of oonatniction as the original 
building. (Taasrooms will be the 
same siae. Total size of the addi
tion is 5.580 square feet

The adion was taken at a called 
noon luncheon meeting at Coaden 
Country Club. Visitors included 
William Dawes, principal of Mar
cy, Don Oockett. and Atmar At
kinson. architectural consultant.

Bids arili be opened at 3 p.m., 
Oct. 30. in the Marcy cafeteria.

Trustees set a maximum of 240 
calendar days for completion of 
the work and induded a liquidated 
damages ctauae with penalty of 
$100 a day. A miniinum wage was 
estaMiahed according to Texas le
gal requiremento.

The building ahoidd be complet
ed by the eaid of June. 1963 and 
ready for occupancy at the begin
ning of the next schoot year.

A sketch of s proposed buBding 
for the Kentwood school Mte was 
shown to trustees. No action was 
taken.

Present for the meeting were 
Weodal Parke. Mrs. R. B. G. Cow- 
per, Joe A. Moss. 0. S. Womack 
and JotHuiy Johnson.

Stock Market 
Holds To Gain

NEW YORK (A P ) -  The stock 
market continued to hold a gain 
in slow trading late this after
noon

Volume for the day was esti
mated at 3.7 miHion shares com
pared with 2.53 million Thursday.

Gains of fractions to about a 
point were the general rule for 
key stocks. A few of the more 
volatile issues moved more wide
ly.

Daisy Erupts
f

MIAMI. FU. (AP '-H urrlcsne 
Daisy, which has played cat and 
mouse with forecasters from the 
beginning, erupted into a full
blown hurricane ovemighl and 
then made n right tun  today for 
B m u d a .

Miss Campus 
Appears Peaceful

Ready To .Go
These raptaias of the MetrepeWtaa-Latie Amert- 
caa divislea af the UeMcd Fuad Tharsday made 
pUas aad are ready to go ie their effort for eeme 
13 leral welfare ageacice. Aagy Gleaa. efftce 
manager, (left), exptaiaed campaiga precedares 
ie a specitol m e^ag . Staadiag, from left, are Pat

8. Martlaes, A. V. Poalee. Jehe B. Hermaades. 
Mrs. C. G. Salazar aad Mrs. Daa Bastemaate; 
sHtiBg, frem left. Mrs. Albert Garria. Mrs. E. R. 
Mellaa. Mary Vasqaez. aad Mrs. Jesse F. 
Heraaedet.

United Fund Progress Being 
Measured In Leaps, Bounds
Unkad Fund progreia is being 

measured in leepe aad bounds at 
central headquarters. Dr. Lee 
Rogers, campsdgn manager, said 
this morning.

Optimiatic reports continue to 
oome in from those div-isions that 
have launched their portions of 
the annual effort. Many of the 
diviskaiB will kickoff activHies 
later in the month

The employes division, under 
Randall I ^ .  already has one 
firm reported ic with lOO per rent, 
and k only began work Thurs
day. It is the State National Bank.

At Webb APB. Ool. Charles W.

Head. UF project officer, pointed 
out that several wnaller groups 
have reached their goal and lite

TW  predaHag dhrlslM ewi- 
pleyeg af t'asdea Petrel* am 
Carp, reported l i t  per rest la 
emkrthatiaas to the latted 
Faads thte raaralag. There are 
29 employes to thto parikelar 
divtotoa.

larger sections are turning in 
favorable reports. He said all in
dications are that the base will 
meet its quota.

Thursday nigM. captains in the

MetropolMan-Latin American di
vision turned out to make plans 
for its e ffort This enthusiastic 
group will begiB work Oct. IS.

Meanwhile, members of the spe
cial gifts dhrision are making limt 
minute arranfrements to laun^ its 
arork Monday morning. (Tiamp 
Rainwater and Joim Carria a n  
co-chairman of this division.

The United Fund lends support 
to 13 local youth guidance and arel- 
fare organizations The goal this 
year is $103,334. considerably lower 
than the amount that was raised 
last year.

Soviets Accuse U. S. 
Naval Aide Of Spying
MOSCOW (A P ) — The Soviet 

mvemment today accused Cmdr. 
Mymond D. Smith, the assistant 
U.S. naval attache at the embas
sy here, of espionage He was or
dered to leave the country imme
diately.

It was assumed that SmMh's ex
pulsion was ordered in retaliation 
for the expulsion from the United 
States this week of two members 
of the Soviet delegation to the 
Unked Nations accused of buying 
defense aecrets from a U.S. sailor.

The Soviet F o re in  Ministry or
dered Smith’s eicpulsion in a note 
handed to U.S. OoneuI Janies R. 
MeSweeney this morning.

The Soviet note said Smith had 
“ carried out enionage through 
observation of military objects ”

"He bad detailed maps and 
notes and special apparatas the 
nature of which left no doubt he 
was engaged in espionage." the 
note said.

The Soviet newt agency Tast 
said:

"On Oct. 2, competent Soviet or
gans detained in Leningrad an un
known person who conducted care

ful observatkms of a military ob
ject

“ The detained person was found 
today to be the assistant U.S. na
val attache. Raymond Smith. He 
had with him detailed maps, notes

American Killed 
In S. Viet Nam
SAIGON, South Viet Nam (AP ) 

—An American was killed and two 
were wounded today in what U.S. 
sources termed a major encounter 
with Communist guerrillas in the 
swampy Mekong River delta.

An estimated 1(W Communist 
guerrillas and 20 government sol
diers were killed in the opera
tions, informants said.

Consulate Closed
HONG KONG (A P '-T h e  Soviet 

Union has closed its consulate in 
Shanghai, Red China's biggest 
city.? the South China Morning 
Post reported Thursday.

One Part Of Jobs 
Picture Brightens
WASHINGTON (A P ) TotM 

U.S. unemployment last month 
was the lowest in two years. *

But the rMe of Joblessness re
mained at the high August level 
of 5 8 per cent and total employ- 
ment dedined.

These and other Job figures re
ported Thursday by the Labor 
Department presented an alter- 
natdy rosy and dour picture.

On the phw ride;
The 3.512.001) wiemployed in 

September were 430.000 fewer then 
the number out of work in August. 
The September figure was the 
nnaHeet since September 1980. 
Just before Ihe ktot receeeton. 

H m  number « i  Job hoUm^

68.668.000. topped any previous 
September

The ranks of the hard-core un
employed—those without jobs for 
tox months or longer—thinrted by 
100.000 Their number, s little be
low 500.900, was the lowest in two 
years.

On the gloomy side:
The flow of an unusually large 

number of housewives and out-of- 
school teen-agers 'to  the Job mar
ket kept the unempfoyment rate 
up Thus the Jump from 5.3 per 
cent in July to 5.8 per cent in 
August was not so temporary as 
department officials had expected.

The drop of U  miMion from 
August in the number of Ameri- 
oane at work was about one third

and special apparatus, which 
prove without d o ^  that Smith 
was engaged in spying"

There was no immediate com
ment from Smith or the embassy.

Moscow radio haid MrSweeney 
had been told: “The Ministry of 
Foreign Affairs is lodging a firm 
protest to the embasty in connec
tion with Smith's spying activities 
which are incompatible with his 
status aa a diplomat and considers 
the further stay of Smith in the 
Soviet Union undesirable"

The U.S. conzul said he had re
jected the protest as well as the 
charges that Smith was engaged 
in espionage, "but as u si^  in 
these cases we are complying 
with the ministry's wishes."

Smith was detained and ques
tioned by Soviet authorities Tues
day while on a trip to Leningrad.

The naval officer, married with 
•hnse children, arrived in Moscow 
last June.

Embassy officials said Smkh 
and his family might leave Mon
day if transportation could be ar
ranged.

Smith.*41. from Brooklyn. N.Y., 
attended Brooklyn Poljdechnical 
High School, studied at Columbia 
University and was graduated 
with an engineering defpre from 
Tufts Univenky. Medfoid. Ma.ss.

He received hts Navy commis
sion Oct. 30. 1945, and was pro
moted to commander in August 
1967.

CH/PPER'5 
BACK HOME

rhipper the prairte dag la 
home agato, aad everybody to 
happy.

Chipper skipped away from 
hia owners. D—aid aad Pam 
Harper, day heforo yoaterday. 
aad a dtotress report wan 
printed to IW  HernM.

Then, Ttanday altomeen 
yooag Jtouny Graves eaw a 
dog chastog Chippor and want 
to the Mttle aataal'a reecne. 
Hie parents. Mr. aad Mrs. 
J. A. Graves, 1995 Settles, 
had read ahenl the mtoeing 
pet. and eaUed iw  Barpers.

Happy sndtog.

Meredith In 
Cafeteria 
Draws Stares

OXFORD, Miss. (A P )-N eg ro  
James H. Meredith ate breakfast 
in the school cafeteria today and 
headed into the final clazaes of 
his first week at the University of 
Mississippi.

Federal marshals—still the re
duced force of three men—accom
panied the 29-year-old Negro into 
the cafeteria, where he got his 
own plate and ate at a Uble with 
them.

People stared, but nothing 
more.

Meredith plana to leave the 
campus later for a weekend hoU- 
day—destination unannounced.

A restless peace hung over the 
campus at the end of a week that 
started with bloodshed. Federal 
government offidala described 
the situation as "fairly tense."

An indkaticn that calm had re
turned to the 114-year-old univer
sity, scene of last Sunday's riots 
and two kUlings resoltuig from 
Meredith’s enrollment, was the re
duction of the military force on 
hand.

Some 3.500 Misasaippi Natsonal 
Guardsmen, pressed into sendee 
by Presideot Kennedy Just before 
the riots, will be released tonight 
and another 4.500 got orders to re
turn home.

The weekend was expected to be 
quiet in Oxford, after the Defwrt- 
ment of Defense ordered the 
hofnecoming footbeO game be
tween Ole Mim and Hooeton 
twitched to Jackson, about 170 
miles sooth. Authorities feared the 
30.000 expected fans might have 
caused new inddents at Oxford.

CLAIMS FOUL
LKtIe Milltaps College claimed 

foul and said the transferred 
game wouk. interfere with its 
game in Jackson at tbs same
time.

The Merecblh atery bad other 
dsvelopmenU Huiraday:

Meredith used the library and 
ate in the unversity cafeteria for 
the first time. A few eyebrows 
corked and there were some in
sults burleH when he left, but 
mostly the inddents were without 
disorder. A white student sat with 
Meredith, but did not eat.

The Justice Department said ito 
force of 450 marshals would be re
duced by 75 per cent within the 
next week.

The hails of the .Mississippi Leg
islature echoed with critidam of 
the KeniMNly administration. Rep. 
P.usaell Davis Jokeo that U.S. 
Atty. Gen. R o b ^  F. Kannedy 
would referee the Ole Misa-Hous- 
ton game aad House Speaker Wal
ter Sillers observed thd If ha did 
Ole Miss was "beaten beforo it 
starts ”

MA.NY INJURED
The Justice Department dis- 

rkwed a total of 156 nsarthala, in
cluding specialty deputised border 
patrotmen and Bureau of Prison 
personnel, were wounded during 
last Sunday's riots.

ALEXA.\DRIA. Va (A P ) — A 
Negro student lost today a bid to 
gain through court action hnne- 
diate entrance to South CaroUna's 
all white Clemson CoHege.

The U.S. 4th Cirenit Court of 
Appeals withheld for the praaent 
a decisioa on a motion for a pre
liminary injunction which had 
been asked by Harvey B. Gantt. 
Negro student now at Iowa State 
CoHege.

The court agreed with Cfemaon 
attorneys that the case can be 
conveniently beard on Mw marits 
at an early date.

The couri also noted that Gantt 
is now enrolled at Iowa State, "a  
st4wol of hia earlier seteotion."

The oourt's dedsioo tottogr had 
the effect of postponing the poasi- 
bie admistoon of Gantt to Ctom- 
lon at least until the second se
mester early next year.

The coia-t banded down Its rul
ing a diqr after bearing araumenu 
on the preliminary injunction 
aimed at immediate sthnlatoon of 
Gantt to aarason.

Gantt, whosa homa • to to 
Cbartestoo. S.C., would ba Hm  
first Negro to enter Ctonaon H 
hia suit la flaalty won.

Tribes Rally
BEIRUT, Lebanon (A P )—PrhKa 

SaiL Al-Isiam Al-Haaaai has 
croM d into YauMn, pradahnetl 
himssif Imam, and ralUad tribes- 

agatoat tha anny rubali who
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PEOPLE IN THE NEWS
The Hat Sat, And That's That

LOS ANGELES (A P )—When the defense lawyer showed up for 
trial of a conspiracy case, the judge objected—to her hat.

Elinor Chandler' Duncan was wearing a feathery black one and 
Judge Kenneth E. Sutherland sug- 
looted it might distract the Jury.

Mrs. Duncan declined to remove 
her bonnet and moved for a, mis* 
trial. The motion was denied.

Then, the second day of the trial, 
she appeared in a white hat—a 
turban type with a large red rose 
pinned to one side.

Again the court suggested she 
take off her hat. and again she 
refused.

Said Mrs. Duncan during a re
cess: “ 1 wear a hat because I 
don't have time to have my hair 
done ••

Mrs. Duncan’s husband is at
torney Frank P. Duncan. His 
mother, Elizabeth Ann Duncan, 
was executed at San Quentin Pris
on Aug. I  for the murder-by hire 
of his first wife.

Better Still, 
Avoid Sickness
ATLANTIC crr^ ', N. J. ( A P ) -  

Need a nurse?
If you do. avoid the stony one— 

and the one who's too oibUging.
Dr. Gene ’̂ie •̂e Burton of the 

I ’niversily of Pennsylvania School 
of Nursing says the nurse with 
a "wall of stony aloofness" is 
covering up feelings of insecurity 
and inadequacy.

And. she said, "the nurse who 
is too warm, too unselfish, too 
obliging—because of the tremen
dous need to be liked—frequently 
leaxes her co-workers and patients feeling a hea%7 burden of obli
gation and ultimately resentment.”

Dr. Burton addressed the New Jersey Nurses Assodatioo.

THE HAT 
Aad Mrs. Diacaa

Schirra Sees 
Flight As A 
Forward Step

By RALPH DIGHTON* 
-ABOARD irSS KEARSARGE in 

Pacific (AP>—Relaxing today in 
bull sessions with five of his six 
fellow astroneuts, Cmdr. Walter 
M. Schirra said his six-orbit 
earth-girdle "w as-a definite step 
forward in terms of scientific; 
accomplishment.”

He did not elaborate. Iwt it was 
known that the major 'objective 
of Schirra's flight W ed n ^ ay— 
from a Ca|M Canaveral launching 
to a near-lwllseye landing 9 hours. 
13 minutes and 170.000 miles later 
near this carrier—wa.s to mini 
mize u.se of the attitude control 
fuel supply. This overrode all 
other scienfific objectives.

An lSH>rbit. 28-hour mission is 
proposed for early next year that 
would push the two-ton Mercury 
capsule to its maximum endur 
ance. a Natioiial Aeronautics and 
Space Administration spokesman 
said. This is because of the limit 
on attitude control fuel capacity 

Schirra reduced use of the con
trol fuel by drifting for about half 
of the flight, said spokesman Ben
James. During this time, the 
Na>7 commander made no at 
tem ^ to control and stabilize the 
capsule’s position in relation to 
the earth 

Schirra described his drifting
flight as "a  very nice feeling. I 
felt as if I was on top of a

Watch Him, He Might Jump Bail
MlA.Ml. Fla. (AP>—Judge Gerald J. Klein said a traffic offender 

—one of the laM of 200 cases he handled in a single night—paid a $10' 
fine and then hopped acroM the courtroom, bounding up and down. I 

"Why are you walking that way?”  the judge asked |
“ If I ’m in a kangaroo court I thought I ought to act like a kanga-1 

roe." the man replied.
The judge lectured him on the dignity of courU, then let him go

Kovacs' First Wife Weds Again
JACK5»O.NVILLE, Fla. <AP)—The late Ernie Kovacs’ first wife. 

•  ho recently kwt a California court fight for custody of her two' 
daughters, has remarried.

The former Bette Kovacs told a newsman she married Larry ' 
W alter, sales manager of a Jacksonville real estate firm, at Kings 
land. Ga

Actress Edie Adams, widow of Kovacs. was awarded custody of 
:he two girls. Bette Lee. 15, and Kippie Raleigh. 13, at Los Angeles 
Sept 13

• • • •

Wisdom Of Solomon, Reversed

trajectory,”  he added, using a 
pilot’s term to describe the sensa
tion when a jet plane reaches the 
top of a climb.

The astiWaut reiterated he had 
“ encountered no ill effecst at all”  
for having been weightless and 
was able to function “ as you 
would on the ground with no 
limitations "

Five of the six other astronauts 
were flown aboard the Kearsarge 
Thursday by carrier plane from 
Midway T l ^  and Schirra retired 
to his admiral’s cabin to discuss 
ard evaluate his reports.

The a.stronautSi who arrived 
with a group of space agency 
doctors and technicians, are .Ma
rine Lt Ool John H Glenn Jr; 
Na\7  Lt. Cmdr Malcolm Scott 
Carpenter, Air Force Maj. Virgil 
I Grissom. Air Force Maj. Leroy 
Gordon Cooper Jr and Air Force 
•Maj. Donald K iDeke) Slayton.

S^ irra  told them he had seen 
the same astronomic phenomena 
as Glenn and Carpenter on their 
orbits.

These included snowflakes, and 
a blazing sunset in which the sun 
.'appeared flat on the horizon.

The capsule already has been 
lifted by helicopter to Midway, 
from where it will he flown to 
Hoaston. Tex for detailed study 
by NASA technicians

MEMPHIS. Tenn. <AP>—Jim Parks told City Court Judge Bev
erly Bflushe that the’ disorderly conduct charge against him was due 
to a quarrel oxer a woman

Boushe asked “ Just how old does a man have to be before he’s 
too old to be fighting over women?"

Parks. 75, pondered briefly, then replied; ” I really can’t answer 
that I reckon you’ll just have to ask aoniebody c ^ r  than me ’ ’

The charge was dismissed.

Goldwater Says 
Barnett Wrong 
But Within Rights

THE WIND 
BLOWETH

Ck«r«k
Br T. R TarWat.
W CarWC IMS Wa«l H lfSvtf M

p.o. B«( last

T h a ra  it  a tandancy to  shroud w ith  
m y tta ry  tha naw  b irth . M an say it it  
"something better felt than told ”  | the inner man, are wrought 
They quote this xerse: "The | through the powerful word of 
wind bloweth where it listeth. and I God which like a two edged 
thou hearest the sound thereof, but sword pierces the heart Oleb
canst not tell whence it rometh. 
and whither it goeth so is every 
one that is born of the Spirit" 
<Jno 3:8t. They then comment 
that the new birth is like the 
wind But the xerse did not say 
that It said the one that is bom 
of the Spirit is like the wind In 
other words, the inner man is the 
one born of the spirit, and it 
cannot be seen.

However, the changes made on

4 U. Rom 10:17; Acts 2 37). And 
the new birth is completed when 
he is obedient to the word, for 
it is sometimes called, obeying 
the gospel <II Thess. 18; I Pet. 
4:17».

Plaa a«w U  be with as SBagav, 
Bible classes. f:30 a.m.; warship, 
10:3t aad 7. Sermaas: “ The 
Chareh in Her Former G lw y”  
aad "A  Goad Caasrieaee.”  Yoo 
are always welcome: —adv.

LOUISVILLE. Ky tA P '-S en  
Barry Goldwater, R -Ariz. says 
he disagrees with the actions of 
Mississippi Gov. Ross Rame4t hut 
that he thinks Barnett was within 
his rights

The conserxative spokesman 
was peppered with questions 
Thursday by students at the Uni
versity of Louisville, where he 
spoke earlier. They asked him his 
views on the Mississippi integra
tion crisis and Barnett s role in 
blocking Negro James H. Mere- 
d'tti’s admission to the University 
of Mississippi for a time.

" I  am totally opposed to segre
gation of any sort." Goldwater 
said, "but I don't believe the Su
preme CiHirt finding 'outlawing 
school segregation' is the su
preme law of the land I d isagm  
with Governor Barnett and think 
what he has done is dista.steful. 
but I think he has a constitutional 
right to do it "

He said he would like to see
the contempt proceedings against

ClBarnett go to the Supreme Court.
"Then we would have grounds 

to say if the '19.V4) decision has 
the teeth of law," he said.

Shoes for the Entire Family
i X E W  A I I I I I V A L S

HoldsPresence O f Outsiders 
Portent For Vatican Council

long-stai 
ened by

KDITORa NOTR: T or  Um  Ord 
U a«. Ihte ytar'i VaUcaa C«uacB will 
b* tUmdM by ob««ry«ri from oUlsr 
••BomlMtlooi. TliU Id lUtU U aa 
Micbtloo of irowlos ubIoii bmoat 
OiruUMM. H*r*. la (hb ibbt of Itiroo 
•rUcIti. aa AMOclalbd P rtu  wrttor 
who will bttoad txploroo what thli 
may moaa la fiKuro ytaro.

By GEORGE W. CORNELL 
AoowcUtrg PrOM BoMcloa Writer

NEW YORK (A P ) -  Roman 
Catholicism maintains it is the 
"one true Church.”

However, xvhen its historic 2nd 
Vatican Council convenes Oct. 11 
in Rome, representatives of other 
communions also will be officially 
seated in the solemn assembly.

They also are somehow part of 
Christianity, Rome recognizes, 
even though nominally outside the 
axowed one Church.

It is a subtle but signifleant 
point, and offers a dramatic un
dercurrent to the council, first of 
its kind in nearly a century, and

the only one ever held under 
Rome’s auspices to be attended 
by those not in its fold.

Although the Protestant, Angli
can and other “ delegate-observ
ers”  will have no direct voice in 
the decisions, their presence will 
be felt, and their views may ex
ercise a latent side effect on the 
proceedings.

CLEAR ROADBLOCKS
One purpose of the council, says 

Pope John XXIII, is to help “ clear 
away some of the roadblocks”  to 
Christian reunion. He hinuelf has 
been a prime mover in renewing 
links with Protestantism and 
Eastern Orthodoxy.

"Separated breltiren," he calls 
them.

Although the council intends no 
direct moves for reunion at pres
ent, the fact that this is a future, 
inherent goal hac been a para
mount point of public interest in

Hemisphere Seeks Woys 
To Implement Alliance
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Haol Black Laathar

•  RIark Rniiih 
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Sha'II Leva This Whita Brocada 
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Anytime . . .

SOCKS
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50*
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MEXICO CITY (A P ) — Inter- 
American Economic and Social 
Council delegates continued dis- 
cussins today on means to imple
ment the alliance for progress 
program.

One group undertook a general 
review Thursday of Latin Ameri
ca economy.

The United' States told the 
session that a survey prepared 
by the aecretary of the Organiza
tion for American States the 
U. N. Economic Commission for 
Latin America appeared too con
cerned wtth the development of 
the external sector of the econo
my.

The report sums up the econo
my of Latin America in 1961 as 
one of relative stagnation. It deals 
with foreign trade, which ac
counts for about IS per cent of 
the economies.

’Die U. S. Negate said the 
great potentiid is with the internal

Board Named
WASHINGTON <AP'-President 

Kennedy has named 13 men to 
incorporate America’s satellite 
communications firm.

nvarket in each country. He point
ed out that the survey shoxved 
significant groxvth in mimufactur- 
ing activity but in agriculture and 
construction, which employ more 
than half the people in Latin 
America, there was stagnation or 
decline.

One reason so much attention 
was placed on the external lector 
was that better statiatics were 
available, the U. S. delegate sug
gested.

Peru told the committee it felt 
that statistics based on financial 
figures alone failed to reflect the 
true picture of economic and 
social conditions.

It was pointed out that Peru 
has achieved the minimum five 
per cent rate of growth recom
mended by the alliance for pro
gress but this does not reflect the 
true situation of widespread pov
erty.

Peru declared that means of 
determining growth should take 
into account social factors as well 
as economic ones.

Mexico obeerxed that one of the 
key problems Is reflected in the 
dedine of fixed investments in 
Latin American in tha past five 
years.

the council, betli among Catholics 
and others.

From pulpits of nearly every 
kind have come expresaions ot 
hope—and doubts—about possible 
steps in this directioa.

Leaders of the Episcopal, Unit
ed Presbyterian, Lutheran. Greek 
Orthodox and other churches in 
this country, as well as denomi
national offidala abroad, have 
urged prayers among their mem
bers in the council’s behalf.

CAUSE or UNITY
“ All Christirns, whatever be 

their confession, hope and pray 
that this historic event will serve 
to advance the cause of unity for 
which our Lord prayed,”  aays the 
Rev. Dr. W. A. Visser t ’Hooft. 
general secretory of the World 
Council of Churches.

One key zone of past tension, 
already relaxed in some measure 
and which conceivably may be 
eased further, has been Rome's 
traditional aloofness from other 
denominations, on the ground that 
it is the only true Church.

Some Catholic scholars see the 
possibility of a fresh interpreta
tion of that tenet. Such action, 
says the Rev. Robert J. Graham, 
a Jesuit sc*.M>lcr, could "further 
a new appro^'ch bv Catholics”  to 
interdenominational relations.

Although Rome stands fast on 
the immutability of its basic doc
trines, it also holds that fuller ex
position of them can sometimes 
bring wider consensus, without 
compromise of truth or convic
tion.

NATURE OF CHURCH
SucH efforts may be focused on 

deflning the nature of the Chris
tian Church itself, and whether or 
not iu  full and authentic dimen
sions, in some ways, exceed 
Rome’s institutional lines, with 
other churches sharing it to some 
extent.

This fundamental question haa 
been before the Church for cen
turies. says Augustin Cardinal 
Bea. head of the Vatican’s Secre
tariat for Christian Union, but haa 
never been dealt with ” in a com
plete and proi'cund manner.”

One proposal is that the council 
make absolutely clear that valid 
baptism. alUtoug'n conferred out- 
sine Roman Catboiicism, joins a 
person to Chrisl and, at least in 
part, to His Church, thus affirm
ing that trua aspects of the church 
extend beyond Rome’s adminit- 
traticn.

This wouldn’t automatically

ease the long-standing doctrinal 
rifts, deepened by years of non
communication between Rome 
and other Christians.

BUT IT  WOULD HELP
But, it would, in the view of 

many churd authorities, provide 
a basis for reciprocity and stimu- 
lata effort toxvnrd understanding 
and to overcoma differences, 
xvhen possible.

” The non-Rcmsn churches 
hope.”  said Dr. Visser t’Hooft. 
’ ’that the 2nd Vatican Council will 
mean progress from monologue to 
dialogue.

“ It is important that progreu 
be made toward a conversatim 
in which the Roman Catholic 
Church and other churches, with
out compromising deeply held 
convictions, deal with each other 
as Christian churches should be
have to each other.”

City Financial 
Condition Listed
'Hie d ty  of Big Spring ended 

the first five months of the flscal 
year in good riiape financially, ac
cording to C. R. McClenny, city 
secretary. Budgeted expemMlurei 
were sat at an estimated $1,144.- 
579.50, and a balance of $658,875.08.

The water and sewer system 
revenue fund total revenues esti
mated for budget purposes for the 
fiscal year In the fund, were $1.- 
119,550. The amount spent during 
the first five months ran to $516,- 
002.19, leaving a balance of $591,- 
294.38 still to (»m e In.
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Light Rains 
In W. Texas

•t Tfca AaaaaUlaS Fraaa
L ^ t  rain fell at several points 

In West Texas and clouds buW 
op over the rest of the *tate 
Friday.

Childress and Lubtiock were 
wnong the placet receiving stxm- 
ers before dawn. There was light 
rain overnight in the area from 
El Paso to Wink.

The weather m a n  predicted 
thickening clouds in ail areas 
through Saturday with occasion
ally heavy rain in extreme SouUi- 
west Texas and isolated showers 
across the northern part of the 
state and in South Central Texas

Temperatures Thursdey after
noon ranged' ig> to 91 degrees at 
Amarillo. B r o w n s v i l l e  and 
Mineral Wells.

Speciol Issue
MEXICO CITY (A P ) -  The 

Latin American Free Trade As
sociation will consider a recom- 
meo^tion that Chile be given 
apoctal treatment on copper ex
ports. This would let Chile sell to 
association members copper pro
duced there but refined in other 
countries as if it were an all- 
Chile product.

Big Spring (Taxas) Harold, Friday, Oct. 5, 1962 3-A
• 4
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Victims Of Boiler Explosion
Dead and iajered Ue eetside a BcU Telepheae €e. balldiag la New 
Yerk City after aa expledlag beUer tare threugb a basement Isacb- 
rewB ruled with wemea. At least 81 perseas were killed aad 109 
lajared.

New Charge 
In Spy Case

' LONDON (AP)-Scotland Yard 
disclosed today a new charge 
against William VassaU, 38, a 
cterk in the Admiralty accused of 
collecting secret informsdkw.

The second charge, brought im- 
der the Official Setrrets Act, said 
VassaU communicated secret in- 
formaUon to a person Ukeiy to be 
an memy of the state in August 
and September. No details were 
given.

Vassal! was arreked last month. 
The sor of a London parson, he 
used to work in the office of the
British naval attache in Mmcow.•

Israoli Alts
MEXICO CITY (A P ) — A two- 

week exposition of IsraeU arts 
and crafts was opened Thursday 
by Mexico's undersecretary of 
cultural affairs, Mrs. Amalia de 
Castillo Ledon.

Cuban Arrives
MEXICO CITY (A P )-M rs . Ada 

Kouri de Boa, wife of Foreign 
Minister Raul Roa of Cuba, ar
rived Thursday wUh a delegation 
of (hiban doctors to attend the 
World Cardiolocy Congress, whi<e 
opens Sunday.

t  •  •
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Stitchad-cup cotton 
bra. Elastic insarts. A 32- 
36; B 32-40 ; M. M.  ̂
C 34-42. O O '

.■fr v«j

REG. 79c ORLON 
STRETCH CREWS
W ords finest Orion* 
ocrylic and stretch ny
lon socks. Many fashion 
colors and  
white. 9-11 . 2 / 1 "

REG. 4.9B BOYS’ 
O RlO N «SW lAnRS
Big 2.08 off! Bulky knit 
crew or V-nack pullovers 
of 100%  Orion Acrylic; 
m a c h i n e  
w a sh a b le .

save 3.08 now
REG. 9 .9 t ACRILAN«BLANKETS

osHere's quality as great 
W ard’s low price. Warm-os- 
wool Acrilon ocrylic wears long 

mothproof, mildewproof. 
Mochine-washoble. 72xM *.

ANNIVERSARY BUY! 
WARDS RAPID-RRE 
W ESnRN HELD GUN

s  A

\

aa Momv eewa
•  Short-strnkc pump

•  S -shot m ogex in e
•  C ross-belt s a fe ty

Smooth action— fires 6 
shells as fast os you can 
pump and squeeze! 
Solid-frame, American 
walrwh stock. 1 2 , 16, or 
20 -go.; full choke.

save 7.16 per case! /
SELF-CLU N IN G  
SUPER W HITE 
PAINT— REG. 5.85

44
S.8S tingle gal. 4.M

e Linseed oil base 
a High titonium content 
a Mildew-resistant
W ard s most popular 
house paint at big An
n iv e r s a r y  s a v in g s l  
Equals or excels name
brand iMiints sailing for 
ntuch more.
4” nylon brush..  .2*90

N
SAVE! gas range
3 0 '' SIZE WITH EXTRA-BIG 25" OVEN

90

Hi

f - T R U - C O L ^  ^

2 -piaca smokeless broiler with 
removable door. Easy-to-deon 
chrome drip bowls. Lighted 
backguard with outlet, clock- 

^^timer. Two-piece broiler.

Anniversary freezer
HOLDS A BIG ASS POUNDS OF FOOD!
90-yeor wofMler in a big home | 
freezer, ideol for city or sub
urban familiesi Stores food ert 
a certified 0* . . .  hos a handy 
lift-out bosket, tool 13 ok ft.

^ p n jf  I#

/ '
r y / t *

U-i 4i.'di -

/  -V.
■ - V . y -

s
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o w e  Guests, Members, Models Display
V - • ,

Array Of Fall Fashions At Luncheon

Autumn Notes
Mr*. W. N. Kalpp. to* *lMto. toft. bM»U tkjt *luir*, ■M‘laltof*e 
toak to m rH  lhi*e-pto<* e««bto kalt •■it ane rMtra«U*c btork 
blaaar. Her kalT It !• a 8eeb« arixiul. Rhiae«toae« detail Ibe 
beary lae* decoiletege af tbe blaek rrepe. after-flTe faahlaa warn 
br Mr«. I> L. Pattoa. riekt. A beaded erraiaic ■■rater «be ear* 
liet, far the r«a( aatama ereaiaK*. Tbea there i« tbe aatdaar ftirl. 
Ml*. Gary L. HeartaUI. tower *bato. toft, wk# it eatkralled with a 
aew b«Iky halt •weater, stretch *aato aad tbe *re«eatly *ap«lar 
leather baat>. .StralKbt fran the British l»to«. the black (llcker 
aad bat wara arer blaek waal Uaeka aad white balky halt ■■eater 
by Mrs. Thamaa L. Vt'itoaa. right.

Two Are New 
Hyperions

Daughter Is Born 
To C. Dunnoms

Mr*. C. J. Haralaon and M i* 
Robart McDonald ware weicomed 
as new members of the 19S3 
H>-parioa Club Wednesday at the 
home of Mr* Charles Buckner. 
Mrs. W. L  Wilson was cohostess.

A travel theme was carried out. 
with color slides shuwr by Mrs. 
Jerry Spence and Mrs Ralph Cat- 
on. Tbe slides included scenes of 
France with recorde*! (omment by 
rharies Boyer, as well as maider- 
pieces of the la>u\re with recorded 
comment by Vincent Price.

The meeting was concluded with 
tentative planmnc for tha club's 
annual card party.

Bridge Club Meets 
With Mrs. Colverley
GARDEN CITY (SO-Wednen- 

day afternoon Garden City Bridge 
Club met in the home of Mrs. 
Stes# Calverley with Mrs. Charles 
J, Cox scoring high. .Second high 

, score tras set by Mrs. Glenn 
Riley. .Table games were won by 
Mrs Joy Wilkerson and Mrs. J. 
A. Bigby. Mrs. Marion Wilkerson 
waa a guest.

Mrs. Etchison 
Hosts HD Club

KNOTT REPORTS

Randy Cheatham Is 
Honored With Party

KNOTT (SC) — M i*  R o b e r t  
Cheatham honored her son. Ran
dy, with a party this week, ob- 
aenrii^ hia aighlh birthday. The 
honoraa and his guests w e r e  
aarved watarmeion when they ar
rived at his home after achool 
hour*.

Several competitive games, 
such a* bicirde i^ayt, scooter re
lays, voBey ball and flying lau- 
cei* were played

'Hie Mrthday cake was deco- 
rated te reaemble a footbal fiald 
corapMe wBh geei posts, t h e  
ctienlag section and beimeri  
rsndlag “ H i ^  Urthdey, Ree-

Roman. Mahlyn Jarvis. Leah Jan 
Reman. Clatioia and Donne Nich
ols. Debra Smith joA Diane 
Cheatham, aister tf Iba baoorea.

. i L

Members and guests of the Of
ficers Wives CHub turned out, re
splendent in aeesonal faAion and 
color, for the first fafi luncheon 
and style show Thursday at the 
Officers Club. Webb AFB.

Hostesses for the affair, in the 
ballroom of the dub, were wives 
o f the Air Base Group.' One hun
dred and forty-eight members and 
guests were seized at tables fea
turing an autumn motif. TTie main 
table was centered with an ar
rangement of bronie and yellow 
spider mums, while wnaller bou
quets were noted on other tables. 
Oak leaves and acorns detailed 
the white linen cloths. Programs 
appeared as school slates, and fa
vors were note pads and pens.

School pennants, book satchels, 
slates and other significant items 
formed a school room scene with a 
Peter Rabbit figure seated in a 
school desk. This was where 
“ Comedy of Errors”  was present
ed giving humorous Interpretationi 
of how not to dress for a coffee, 
by Mrs, Fred Hover; for lunch
eon. Mrs. Perry Duncan: parade. 
Ml*. Charles W. Head; tea, Mrs. 
B ^ o rd  Underwood; and cocktail 
hour. Mrs. Thomas Irving.

Rectifying the comedy skit. 
Fashions by Zack's was presented 
with Mrs. Jim Zack. nairatw. 
Styles exemirtified proper attiro 
for aU occasions, Mrs. M. H. 
Bence was smartly gowned in a 
pure silk shirtwaist, gray pat
terned in gold; Mrs H. W. B ro ^ . 
in textured toast fabric, notably 
trimmed with a piece of gold Im J 
jewelry; Mrs. R. Council paraded 
in a white Dacron and wool dress 
with only contrast, a margined 
hem In tan and black,

Deeign featuring marked ^  
plicity and dramatic detail in red 
tone was shown by Mr*. O. C. 
Field: green chiffon was the How
ard Wolfe shirtwaist woro by Mrs. 
A. K. Halverson, who with her au
burn coif compUmented the gown; 
M l*. W. E. Harris drew much at- 
tentioo In sumptuous evening at
tire. a turquoise satin sheath 
draped and haloed with stole of 
blended blue and turquoise aaUn.

Then there were other classic 
exanvles of what the well dressed 
woman is wearing this season such 
as Mrs P. Lee's black enaemble, 
cut long and lean, having con
trasting white fur trim and match
ing white fur toque.

And speaking of chapeaux, all 
those superb hats worn by the 
models were originals by Mrs T. 
C. Seebo. also a model. She was 
elegantly attired for evening in 
three-dimensional brocade of silver 
and gold Mrs. H. E. Lynch was 
smartly dressed in a three-piece 
ensemble of gray double knit wool 
worn for whatever the occasion. 
Tha: new, lush rt»d e  called ba
nana was shown in leather jacket 
and double knit dress worn by 
Mrs. C. D. Meyer, while Mrs. M. 
L  Odle wore another of those 
‘ round-the-clock knit ensembles 
with toast accessories Always out
standing for after-dark wear, the 
black chiffon with over Jacket of 
aequined chiffon was featured by 
Mrs. S H Osborne

Also modeling sports, rain wear, 
sRernonn and evening fa.shions 
■ ere Mrs, W. N Knipp. Mrs. L.
I. Patton. Mrs T. L. Wilson and 
Mrs. G. Heartsill.

Piano accompaniment was pro
vided by Mrs. R. W. Allen. Mrs.
J. A. Nichols was chairman of the

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Dunnam. 
I M  Baylor, announce (he birth 
of a daughter. Jin, born Tuesday, 
(I.IW a m at Malone - Hogan Foun
dation Hoapilal. The 0000.-10*1 
have a aon. Craig, who is three 
year* old Dunnam is vice presi
dent of the First Nation.-tl Bank.

Mrs. Parker Is 
Honored By The 
Eastern Star

Mr. and Mrs rurtis RevTiold*. 
1300 Nolan, are maternal grand
parents. Paternal gr.mdp.vrents 
are Mr and Mrs Grady Dunnam, 
lots Ridgerond

Mrs. Wayman Etchison was 
hostess Thursday for a salad 
luncheon for the Lomax H o m e  
Demonstration Club. Eight mem
bers answered roll call by telling 
something they knew about 4-H 
work.

The devotion was given by Mrs 
Neil Fryar after which members 
worked on individual crafts for 
the program. Mrs. James Moore 
gave the council report.

The dub will meet October 18 tn 
the home of Mrs. Carl Fambro.

GARDEN c m '  (S O  -  Mrs. J. 
L. Parker received her SO-year 
membership certificate at t h i s  
week's meeting of the Order of 
the Eastern .Star, held in the Ma
sonic Hall She hat been an ac
tive member since 1912, and 
the program represented the mile
stones she passed as a member.

Mrs. Parker sened as worthy 
matron three times during her 
membership. She has been secre
tary for over 25 years. She has 
been deputy grand matron, grand 
representative to Montana, a n d  
grand page. Mrs. Edward Teele 
waa in charge of the program 
during which souveneirs of Mrs 
Parker's service were presented 
her.

dy.”  The center piece was foot
ball helmet! filled arMh gift pack
ages for the guests Favors in
cluded esndy, gum. balloons, and 
Halloween voice makers 

Refreshments of punch and of 
individual cakes each wMi a ban
ner bearing the guests' name were 
•ened to the following R i c k y  
Hughes. Suzan James, Keith Nich
ols. Donna .Sue Gaskins, Jamie 
King, Anita Jones. Elgie Rayes, 
Donna SnSth. Alan and Sharon

after you 
see your (Joctor, 
bring your 
prescription to. . .

LEONARD'S
PHARMACY

AM 4-4S44 IN lesm

' 'M L iA B L B  n M a a u p n o N i -

event; Mrs. T. L. Ilioinas, In 
charge of luncheon arrangements; 
Mrs. K. M. Leeher, decorations: 
and Mrs. L. R. Simpeon, the draw
ing.

Mrs. J. M. Gehrig. OWC pred- 
dent, welcomed a host of newcom
ers and expressed regret of the 
forthcoming departure of Mrs. 
Roes Simpson and Mrs. H. D. Wil- 
hoite. Mrs. Gehrig also recognised 
the guests, Mrs. Julie Swenston, 
Mrs. Gene Brook, Mrs. John Ives, 
Mrs. Leo Glenaki. Mrs. Art John
son, Mrs. John Fort, Mrs. Sam 
Me>Uinger and Mrs. Joe Ward.

Door prizes and other gifts were 
present^ by Mrs. Gehrig to Mrs. 
H. B. Ferguson, Mrs. Eugene 
Westback. Mrs. James Butera, 
Mrs. Jack Crawford, Mrs. Bob 
Wray and Mrs. Audrey Brown.

Announcements were made of 
open house to be held at the Thrift 
Shop. Oct. 13, and the Global Tast
ing BMaar to he held this month 
at the Service Club by the Inter
national Wives (Tlub.

Coahoma Club Is 
Guest At Home 
Of Mrs. Bates
Twelv* members of the Mary 

Jane Qub, Coahoma, were guests 
of Mrs. Bill Bates Thursday morn
ing at her home. - Preceding the 
business meeting, refreshments 
were served from a tabla, spread 
with yellow linen doth and cen
tered with a brass bowl filled with 
a dried autumn arrangement.

Mrs. H. J. Robertson, s t a t e  
hospital chairman, explained how 
members could monsor a patient 
at the hospital. The group made 
rontributioos toward m a t^ a l to 
be purchased for curbing the city 
park.

“ Fantastic Crestlons." theme for 
the day was carried out with hsir 
styles.

The next meeting. Oct. II. will 
be held st the Coahoma Presby
terian Church with Mrs. Bill MU- 
liken, hostess.

Study Club 
Has Review 
Of Book
Mrs. C. V. Wash was hostess 

for the Forsan Study Club meet
ing, hdd Thursday with Mrs. 
Ronnie Gandy, the leader. A  de- 
voUon was given by Mrs.. Carl 
Lee.

Mrs. C. B. Long reviewed the 
book, “ Oidy When I  Laugh”  by 
Gladys Worimum.

Refreshmmts were served to 
some 31 members and guests, 
with Mrs. M. M. Fairchild and 
Ml*. Ozro Allison co-hostesses.

During a shmi business meet
ing. the gnxq> planned for a hus
bands 'dinner to be held. AU were 
asked to leave their reservations 
st the school by Monday, Oct. IS.

Miss Pearson Is 
Shower Honoree
Sandra Pearson, bride-elect of 

Mackie Adams, was complimented 
with a pre-nuptuU shower held at 
the Pioneer Flame Room Fridoy 
evening. Red and white were the 
colors used for decoration. White 
lace over red was featured for 
the refreshment table, appointed 
with milk glass and silver and cen
tered with an arrangement of long 
stemmed red roses.

Mrs. EUis McConunons and Mrs. 
Jack Pearson were those who 
served. Mrs. Tommy New pre
sided at the silver service. Gifts 
were displayed by Mrs. Bob Ham- 
bright a ^  Mrs. F lo ^  Trasrick.

Out o f town guest! were Mrs. 
Bob Hambright of San Angelo, 
Misa JoAnne Mowell of Midland 
and Mrs. J s r ^  GUbert of Fort 
Worth.

Hosteaaes w e r e  Mrs. Tommy 
New and Mrs. Floyd Trawick.

Executive Group 
Plans WMS Year
Members of the East Fourth 

Baptist WMS Executive Commit
tee gathered Tuesday morning at 
the home of Mrs. L  R. Helms, 
1312 Princeton, to plan yearly pro
grams and compile the yearbook.

Mrs. Charlie SiiUivan opened the 
session with prayer, after which it 
was announi^ that the Mollie 
Phillipe Circle has voted to fur
nish refreshments for patients at 
the VA HospiUI the first Wednes
day morning of each month.

Special prayers for members 
who are ill were offered by Mrs. 
Jack Slricklan, Mrs. B. D. Rice 
and Mrs Rayford Dunsgan. Re
freshments were served by Mrs. 
Helms.

Loaf Unmolding

A4rs. Wolfson 
Hosts Opti Mrs.
Mrs. Louis Wolfson was bo.4ess 

Thursday for the Opti Mrs Oub 
in her home at 2613 Lyim Dr. Re- 
i ^ s  were given by Mrs. Jeanne 
Parrott.

.Mrs. Wolfson also gave a re
port from Bo Bowen, c o u n t y  
nurse, on a project to help pa
tients from Howard County at the 
McKnigM Sanitorium in San An
gelo. l l ie  club voted to make this 
its project for the year and will 
contribute $30 to the cau.s« of 
purchasing supplies needed by 
the patients.

The (Hub will operate the "crazy 
hat”  booth at the Lions Gub Fun- 
ARam a carnival Oct. I-IS.

One new members. Mrs. Wayne 
Vaughn, was welcomed.

Veal Cookery Do's
Are you acquainted with the rec

ommended methods of cooking
veal? Being voung beef, veal is 
very lean and lacks fat. although

Use the same procedure when | 
unmolding a fish loaf as you do I 
■■hen remm ing a meat loaf from 
its pan. lioosen edges with spat
ula and then invert on hot eerv- 
ing plate.

it is tender. Braising, one of the 
moist heat cookery methods, is 
best for cooking chops and 
steaks. I^ rge cuts may be roasted, 
but frequently strips of bacon are 
placed over them to keep them 
moist during cooking.

Picnic Meat Loaf
Clam Coating
You can us« packaged fine dry 

bread cniinbe, com meal or fine 
cracker crumbe at a coating for 
fried clams.

On your next family picnic take 
along a hearty meat 1 ^  for the 
meat dish. You could eerve it cold 
and sliced for tucking between 
two pieces of bread. Or ' ‘tota”  It 
hot In an insulated bag.

Credit Women^s Club
.B ig 5f

FrkJaj

Names Mrs. Draper
Mrs. Bill Draper was elected 

president of the Credit Women’s 
Gub at the Thursday noon meet
ing held In the Wagon W h e a l  
Restaurant. Other ofticera named 
were Mrs. Jane Eubanks, v ie s  
president; Mrs. E. 0. Worthan, 
secretary; Mrs; Joa Blum, treas

urer; Mrs. A. G. Eitzen, Mrs. 
Pearl Bradshaw, Mias Pauline 
Sullivan, and Mrs. J. B. Apple, 
directors. The Inatallatioo ceremo
ny will be Ort. 20 Id 7:30 pjA. in 
the Ooeden Country Gub.

Mrs. Eitzen, retiring president, 
presided at the m e ^ g  during

OFFICERS NAMED

Mrs. Pittman Elected 
HD Club President

STANTON (S O —The Courtney 
Home Demonstration Gub met 
Wednesday at the home of Mi*. 
Joe Stewart, with Mrs. Stewart 
ae hostess.

Mrs. Albert Pittman was elected 
president; Mrs. Chalmer Wren, 
vice president: Mrs. Coats Bent
ley, secretary; and Mrs. T. D.

Vincent Circle 
Studies Missions
The Katheryn White Circle of 

Vincent Baptist WMS gathered at 
the home of Mrs. J. U. Redman 
Tuesday afternoon for a miuion 
program.

Mrs. J. M. Wilson, assisted by 
Mrs. Redman, Mrs. Jack Brown 
and Mrs. Wiley Chinningham, pre
sented a program, “ Significance 
of the WMU Emblem.”  Follow
ing a prayer by Mrs. Cunning
ham, Mrs. Wilson read the calen
dar of prayer end srorded prayer 
for missionariet.

A miasioa study program was 
scheduled for Oct 9, 9:30 s jn . at 
tha homo of Mrs. Brown.

Gobe Clarks Visit

Barnhill and Mrs. Chalmer Wren, 
council delegates.

Mrs. Owen Kelly gave a report 
in Dallas.of the state meeting in 

M i* .  Jess Franks and Melba 
Cross, visitors, and seven mem
bers attended.

• • •
Mrs. Gene R o land  was the hon

oree when s pink-blue riiower was 
given Wedneaday at 7:30 p.m. at 
the home of Mrs. Wayland Wood,
800 N. Boniface. Co^atess was
Mrs. Tom Johnson.

m 0 W
Mrs. J. R. Williams, Mrs. Earl 

Creech and Mrs. nireal Creech 
all of Courtney attended the First
annual Big Spring Association. The 

of WMU work waa cele-75th year 
brated.

Ml*. C. S. Bevel* and Mrs. Wal
ter Graves visited in Big Spring 
Monday.

Terri and Craig Graves of Coa- 
honu are visiting this week with 
their grandparents, Mr. and Mrs. 
WaMer Graves.

Mr. and Mrs. G. A. Bridges’

E lson, Preston Bridges, Big 
g, sriU soon report for the 
le service.

which time she Invited membera 
to her home on Oct. 15 to take 
exams covering the past year's 
manual.

The Credit Women’a Club, Re
tail Merchants Asaodation and 
the G d lit  Executive Gub 
will give a Joint program Nov. 
19-20 in tbe Flame Room of the 
Piiweer Gas Co. The program, 
directed by Lowery Carpenter. 
University of Texas Extention 
Dept., will pertain to retail aed it 
procedures. All merchants and 
anyone having interest in retail 
cr^H  are Invited.

A program was given In two 
irts by Mrs: R. L. Nall and 

..rs. Draper. Mrs. Nall presented 
“ A Further Look”  into the credit 
department, and touched on such 
subjects as applications, inter
views, reports and collections. 
Mrs. Draper’s subject “ Telephone
Collecting”  gsve advantages of 

>ll€ 'te le p h ^  collecting and proper 
ways to use this procedure.

Mrs. E. 0. Ellington won the 
capsule fund. The benediction was 
worded by Mrs. C. 0. Nalley.

FALL BRIDGE COURSES 
New Being Scheteled 

at
WASSON BRIDGE SCHOOL 

SM Edwards Blvd.
Call AM 4-830

Spocial. . . t.50 
Permanant Wava 

Open a Days A Week.
Ne Appelatmeat Necesssry.

M O D ELB EA U T Y  SHOP
E. 4th sad Circle Dr.

AM 4-71M

GARDEN CITY (SC) -  T h e  
Gabe Clark family of Redwood, 
Calif., is visiting Mrs. Clark's 
uncle, Mr. Bill Stephen and Mrs. 
Stephen.

Ruffled Doily
So easy to crochet and easy to , 

launder I The center is simply an 
8-inCh doily with a shell edge; the 
ripple is formed of 16 4-inch doilies ' 
made asparately. Send for No. 
109.

Our Needlewtirk Catalog con
taining coupon for nrleciii^ one 
patlern free is 50 cents.

Send IS cents in coins for this 
pattern to MARTHA MADISON. | 
Big Spring Herald. Box 1490. New 
York 1. N. Y. Add 5 cents for  ̂
third clsss or 10 cents for firs t, 
class mail.

SATURDAY MORNING 
DOOR OPENERS!

Tha Following Sawing Machinos 
Will 60 On Sala Saturday 

At 9 AM.
Usad, Modal 306

SINGER ZIG-ZAG  
PORTABLE

SAQOO
Reduetd

Usad, Modal 201

SINGER DRESS MAKER
Walnut Cabinat, Excallant Condition

$5000
Reduced

S IN G E R  SEW IN G  C EN T ER
MADOUAITItt KM AU TOM HWINO AND HOOt CAtf MH04

(U *M  hi HWM kM  wKttr t ia c a  u w ia s  lu cN ia i coswamv)

112 East 3rd Dial AM 4-5585

its par adi se

w e e k
Oct. 6-12

come in . . .  try on a pair!

AS SEEN IN T h i s  T V h e k

You’ll slip into a Paradise Kitten/Kitten ette as you would 
greet an old friend —  easily, comfortably, with a fresh sense of joy 

on each encounter. Let us show you their special features of
softness, lightness and flexibility that make women 

everywhere say, "They feel so good!”

Otter calf or black suede 
with multi-patch toe

1499

Black suede

White or saddle tan

1299

PEUEIIEII
113 I .  3RD

OPEN THURSDAY T IL L  8

FREE
PARKING
Downtown
Saturday

V '
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JOHN V. KENNEDY

JFK To Leave 
For Weekend 
Of Politicking

WASHINGTON (AP l-John  F. 
Kennedy furna today from grave 
and nagging chores to a presi
dential role he obviously enjoys; 
a weekend of openly politicking 
In four key states as head of the 
Democratic narty.

Although he canceled all ap
pointments Thursday and nursed 
a cold. Kennedy isn't expected )o 
be hampered too much in his first 
major outright political tour since 
Uie IMO campaign.

Certainly his program would tax 
a well man—eight speeches in less 
than 48 hours, a helter-skelter 
d fh by plane, helicopter and lim- 
oii.sina into Kentucky, Ohio, Mich
igan and Minnesota.

Kennedy's schedule called for a 
midaftornoon defMrture for Cov
ington. Ky.

Before he beds down for the 
night, he will have made three 
speeches, at Covington, at Cincin
nati's Fountain aquare and at the 
hfetrupolitan Airport in Detroit.

Saturday he moves on to Flint 
and Muske;;on. Mich., before fly
ing to Minnesota winding up with 
a statewide night te le < ^  at a 
bean feed in Minne.ipolis He re
turns borne Sunday after a noon 
•peech in St. Cloud. Minn.

Kennedy's choice of these par
ticular states is no accident.

Etoch, Was fought over bitterly 
during the IMO presidential cam
paign. In the end Kennedy was 
lucky to come out srph a 2-2 tie. 
He won Michigan and Minnesota, 
but barely. His Republican oopo- 
nent. Richard M. Nison, carried 
Kentucky and Ohio.

Ohio was a real blow to Ken
nedy. It's a big state, srlth 2S 
alectora] votes, and he drew some 
of his nwtl enthusiastic crowds 
there Nbeon roUed up his biggest 
plurality in Ohio, winning by al
most 300.000 votes.

Since Kennedy was unable to 
take Kentucky and Ohio in IMO 
even with the most strenuous of 
campaigns, it would seem dubious 
that he could do much good with 
brief stops there tonight.

Democratic leaders think M's 
worth making tha effort.

In Kentucky Lt Gov. Wilson 
Wyatt corets the job held by Sen 
Thruaton B. Morton As a former 
chalnnan of the Republican party 
IlM ion la a prime target

In OMo. Kennedy would like to 
get in some good licks for Gov. 
MichasI V. DiSalle. who is seri
ously challenged by the GOP 
state auditor, James A. Rhodes 
The Pretodent n\ay also say kind 
words about Sra. Frank J. 
Lausche. a Democrat up for re- 
election. even though Lausche is 
no redhot New Froatleraman.

Water Pollution 
Trouble Seen
AUSTIN OP — The Texas Wa

ter Pollution Control Board has 
warned some 5.000 municipalities 
and Industries tha* they face stiff 
fines if they do not apply for pol
lution permits.

Dave Smallhorst. board execu- 
tlva secretary, sgjd only 300 to 
400 applicationa for pollution per
mits nave been received. He said 
about half of this number comas 
from cities and towns.

Smallhorst estimated that appli
cations from 1,000 municipal per
mits and 5.000 for industrial per
mits shmild be on file with the 
tward at the present time.

. The deadline Is Nov. 1.

Big Spring is involved In a ml- 
lior way with the pollution prob
lem, according to Bnice Dunn, 
director of public works. A per
mit to dump effluent into Beal's 
Creek has been requested, hut no 
reply has been re e v ed . D u n n  
foresees no difficulty in obtaining 
the permit. The pollution from lo
cal effluent occurs only after 
heavy rains and the waters then

Kiir into the Colorado River far 
low Lake Thomas and away 

from any public water supply.
Cosden Petroleum Corp. is not 

Involved with pollution of surface 
waters. It holu permits to drill
aalt water disposal wells, accord
ing to Lewis Tnompson. vice pres
ident of production.

Smallhorst told a regular 
monthly meeting of the board that 
cities and industries are subject 
to fines up to 11,000 a day for each 
day after Nov. 1 if they do not 
ask a permit.

Board member W. J. Cutbirth 
recommended that the board de
cide at Its November meeting 
whether to preaecuto those who 
kavo not mada applicatkm.
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t . Fashions 
From Dallas
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LAST DAY
Buy 3, Save 1.57 to 2.17

DARK CO TTO N S
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TODDLETIME"
print sleepers!

Go on 
sole at for $

regularly Z19 in sizes 1 to 4 
regularly 2.39 in sizes 3 to 8

Toddletimes grow one full year thanks to extra-long 
tops. Grippers fasteners, 4 Inch cuffs. And the roomy 
fit never washes out! Non-skid plastic soles are ven
tilated to breathe, wipe clean. Soft cotton in 6 prints.

y

In Prints,
Checks,
Solids

Sizes 
8 to 20

WONDERFUL DARK 
COTTON FASHIONS

From now 
Autumn .

. through 
wonderful

dark fashions, incompar
able in styling, quality and 
value! Choose from a tre
mendous selection in Aut
umn’s most beautiful colors!

REM EM BER-YOU CAN CHARGE ALL YOUR FALL FASHIONS AT PENNEY'S
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NATION-WIDE STURDY
LAB-TESTED

M U S L I N  S H E E T S

Full Site Flat or Fitted 1.91 
42x36 Inch Casos, 2 for 9ti

Penney's own famous lab-tested sturdy 
muslin sheets. Priced to save you 
money. Shop Penney’s downstairs store 
for these and other home savings!

SUPER-SIZE COTTON

SHEET BLANKET

80x108 INCHES

Big as a sheet— use it for one, be extra 
cozy in winter! In summer, it’s a light 
blanket with plenty of length to be tucked 
in —  even for restless sleepers. Fine 
quality, machine washable in lukewarm 
water.

WML

\

BIG MAC
KLONDIKE CLOTH

M A T C H E D  S E T

PANTS SHIRTS
Lustrous combed cotton sateens cut 
over Penney’s own proportion-fit pat
terns for comfort. Wash ’n wear, little 
or no iron. Vat-dved colors.

V
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SUPER VALUE! QUALITY  
BATH TOWELS, 24" x 46"!

Hand towel 
Wash cloth

3 for 
6 for for

Penney Days' 
Nylon Special!

$ 1

Bock Adjusts 
To Fit Sizes 
In-Between

for

You’d expect to pay twice as much for these 
thickly-looped cotton terry towels! Get all 
you need now at this ftbulously low price. 
Large size, 24x46” , in white, yellow, pink, 
fawn, orange, shocking pink, melon, aqua.

Our own famous, fino 
quality seamloss style 
g i v e s  you sheerness 
PLUS wear. Plain knit. 
Suntan, pebble. Average, 
8V  ̂ to 11.

Permanent shape a n d  
comfort in this padded 
fine quality cotton bra. 
Fully lined cups. A, 32- 
38; B, 32-36; C, 32-34.

Pennoy Quality 
Shoos For 
Boys or Girls

U

School time . . . any time 
. . . you need good fitting, 
serviceable shoes for chil
dren . . . shop Penney’s! 
Save! Sizes 8>rk to 3.

\
BOYS' FLANNEL SPORT SHIRTS

•  Mtt. c«Mm  flaaarl!

•  machlM waakaMr. SaafariaceSi

•  aUMi to I baa4Mia twaa!

Fall faovrites at a Penney-low price! Buy sew 
. eral in striking autumn tones of blue, brown, 
red. olive and gold. Soft, warm flannel belonp 
in every boy’ s wardrobe— for school, for playt 
Sizes 4-18.

CHARGE IT! PENNEY'S IS OPEN SATURDAY NIGHT 'TILL 6;30

.'A t . ■' 1-1. X'-
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W ALTER SCHIRRA SUITS UP
AND THE ROCKET GOES ALOFT

I
THEN C U M iS  INTO CAPSULE THEN A SUCCESSFUL RECOVERY

CekbalmgOvCrandC^ismna, lee Optical Announces

&(C£ O i ^

ONELOWPRICE
$16.80 ONI PRICi O iA f ilS  INCLUPMl

'A’ Your profossional oyo oxomination 
Single Vision Lonsos — White or tinted 

•if Kryptok Bifocol Lenses — White or tinted 
i f  Your Choice of ANY FRAME in our Large

Selection of Stylet ond Colors 
i f  Corrying Cose

c e w n a  LENSES
5 9ONE $

PRICE
iwcltfdwg ProfwvonsI Eyr Euminitioo

50
S A T I S F A C T I O N  G U A R A N T E E D

£45K C R ED IT
N O  INTEREST 

N O  CARRYING CHARGE

BIG spring : 206 m a in  ST
ODESSA

400 NORTH GRANT
MIDLAND

TEXAS A ANDREWS HWY.
OPEN ALL DAY SATITRDAY-NO APPOINTMENT NECESSARY
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AND CONGRATULATIONS ARE IN ORDER

Space Travel Is Too Fast 
For Ex-Troil Driver, 92
SAN ANTONIO ( A P ) - “ AU this 

space travel is too fast for me,”  
opined Will C a ff^ , 92. onetime 
trail driver who lives at Snyder.

" I  just don’t think the Rood Lord 
meant for people to RO to the 
moon.”  he ^ d  as he patted one 
foot to music which enlivened the 
46th annual convention of the Old 
Traii D riven AsMKriatton.

Oldsten and their descendants 
Rathered to conjure up memories 
oi yeateryears. They i^ n  stones, 
lauded and danced from sunrise 
until late at niRht.

Caffey, here with his IB-year-old 
wife, was a center of attraction.

‘ "The last trail drive I took was 
In 1892 when I rode up to Kansas 
from W h i t e  Deer,”  he saH. 
' ‘Those were hard timet, but we 
always came out okay. In some 
ways, the times are more danRer- 
ous now than they were then, I 
suppose ”

A native of Ketchye, Ls.. Caffey

went with his family to Comanche 
Ĉ ounty in I87S. He started at a 
lad making long, hard drives to 
take cattle northward to market.

“ In 1901, we went by covereo 
wagon to Snyder," he recalled.

Until 20 years ago he was a 
farmer and rancher.

" I  still raise quite a garden 
each year.”  he said. “ You should 
see that okra and those beans and 
Mark-eyed peas."

The Caffe>^ have nine children,
120 grandchildren and 22 great* 
I grandchildren.

Faubus Elected

Meredith
At A Glante

Br Th* AiM«Ut«a Praii

Fedend government describes 
situation at University of Missis
sippi as "fairly tense”  as Negro 
James H. Meredith prepares to 
finish first week of classes and 
leave Oxford campus for week
end.

Defense Department orders Mis-

D f *
trantferred from Oxford to Jack- 
son to avoid possible new inci
dents.

Federal government tend* 4.S00 
federaliud Mississippi National 
Guardsmen home and prepares to 
release another S.sdo tonight. Jus
tice Department announces plans 
to release 300 (rf 400 federal mar
shals ill Oxford.

Meredith uses library for first 
time and eats at cafeteria where 
he has first known social contact 
with a white student who came 
over and sat with him for a few 
minutes.

R. H. Weaver
Announces the association of

Dee Jon Davis
in the General Practice of Law

Suite  2 , First National B a n k  B ld g .

AM 3-2875 AM 4-8203

HOLLYWOOD, Fla. (A P »-G ov . 
Orval Faubus of Arkansas, one-1 
time symbol of defiance to federal { 
court integration o r d e r s ,  was | 
elected chairman of the Southern 
Governors’ Cwifcrence. I

Earn Extra 
Interest!

You don’t hovo  to 
wait 0 ytor! Intorost 
compounded o v o  r y 
six montlis.

your deposit 
mode by the
draws interest 
from the.........

Invest a part of each pay check with BIG SPRING 
SAVINGS. Your savings account is welcome in 
any amount. Accounts Federally insured to 
$10,000.

BIG SPRING SAVINGS ASS'N.
419 AAain —  Convoniont Parking

Member af Uw Federal Savlags A Laaa lasaraacc Carp.
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NOW For the First time we con offer the choice of furniture for the Lady and 
components for the-Mon. , ^
Magnificently designed in beautiful walnut wood.

See the new  line of ca b in e ts  in the 

choice  of fu rn itu re  to please.

2 5  d iffe re n t styles a n d  w oods to  select fro m

in Walnut is
Priced at

Only » 1 4 9
High Fidelity House

And Recording Studio
1307 B. Gregg AM 4-7552
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Flames Force 
Evacuation Of 
Houston Hotel
HOUSTON (A P )—FlamM leap

ing ISO feet overhead roared 
through a rubber products ware
house and forced evacuation of 
a small hotel in' the Houston 
industrial district today.

The four-alarm blaze' in ' the 
Scmco Houston Corp. warehouse, 
a one-story brick structure, were 
discovered shortly before 3 a.m.

City detectives Ned Human and 
Charles Reynolds escorted about 
>0 occupants from the Underpass 
Hotel, a two-story frame building 
Just acrou a narrow alley. Two 
were in wheel chairs.

3rd A Gr»9g AM 4*8261

<ti: MONTGOMERY WARD

GOOD
U S E D

T I R E S

AND UP

OIAR ABBV

What's The
Percentage?

DEAR ABBY: A teacher in our 
school has started the "Honor 
System.** During tests she leaves 
the room and the students are on 
their "honor." I do not cheat, but 
several of the others do. They look 
up the answers and copy them 
straiidtt out of the book. Cooae- 
quenUy they make better grades 
than I do. W*hat is your opinion 
of our “ honor system’*?

HONEST

DEAR HONEST: I think the 
teacher has the hoMr and the kids 
the system. Tell year teacher te

"BIG  TE X " WELCOMES 
THE WORLD TO DALLAS

A

Lr

1 9 6 2  
STATE 
FAIR 
OF

TEXAS

OCLB-21
' - • i  

• • * • •

- i i t ! - . -
“EXFOSITION  
OF ITATIOirS” \

1962 TEX.4S INTERNATIONAL TRADE FAIR
★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★ ★

WITH A b rig h t  AM) co lo r fMt jL iu iD jj ia r iD
P A R .illl!: O F N ATION S N IO IIT L Y

p»rmA0  m|htlr at p m  ™
• : IS p m. ar>d e«i Eiaoday. Ort. 7. at 3 10 p m. AND 6;4S p m .}

2 FREE TRIPS TO EUROPE
VIA lO '/i HO UR JE T ,

DALLAS-EUROH PAN AM  ̂BRANirP

a,|ii-*r WorM PihitHta BuiWtni. DilU i D«wnta*m S»«»» Fair Bc» OStca. ar any 
BramR Pan Amariraa «Hhai aflka In Ttaaa.

CA RN IVA L AM ERICA 'S M AGICAL M U SICAL 
AWARD W INNINQ iRO AO W AY MIT

y»,f«fman«*. )»f*n PrMjar wnmt. Or). S. * 30 pm. ))wr«fh Sunrlay Matinâ  Ort il  Nifhltv at ll:S0 atwl Mattnaas on WVdnaadav, Saturday and Sunday at 3:30 pm. TirkH Pricas: $4 9$, 14 40. |J 30, $2.20. $1 65.

SlSlm l «‘t l I I  io n  o t  **1C3B -C A P A D E S **
Ira Araaa. Ntfhtly MomUyf ) )• «  Tliuri<!a,t a) I  p FfMay. aM A - * " * * ) ' •» 
•  .40 » m;e Mattftaat Saturday. O t. 6 at StOO p.m . Oct. 13 and 20 at 1:00 and 
f  :00 p.m., Sundar*, Ort. 7, 14 and 21. at 1:00 and 1:00 p m.

J R A N - A M K R - I C A N  1 . IV H M B T O O K  a j a C P O S I T I O N

Ort 6-14 Judgini datati Shr#p and gnats, CM. 6-11: ba#f and dairy cattla, 
S t !  6 12; iim#. ?Kt. 6-10. JUNIOR LIVESTOCK SHOW Ort. 16-20, JtNlgint 
Oct. 17-lf. Auctimi hale*, Ort. 10-20.____________________  ' ________

iv/~\t>C1? ClICkW'C Sariea 1, Oct. 5-9, Sanaa II. Oct.F R LE  HOR5F StIUW a show, Oct. 19-21. tivatacli CnIiamMS.

1963 AUTOMOBILE SH0W*"ilW W Sftrr* SPAC E KITCHENT
‘ ‘A R - * r S  O K  M A N  * IN  T H E  M U SEU M  O F F IN E  A R T S

DEAR ABBY: For 10 yM rs I  
have been trying U> convince my
wife that H is her duty to set up 
In the meming and prepare break
fast for me. & e  doesn't have to
go to work, so tf she went back 
to bed afterwards it would be 
all right with me. She tells me
that I am behind-the-tlmas and 
that M per cent of the wives 
sleep in the morning and their hus
bands either get their own break
fast or j o  out and buy it some
where. Can you tell me if this is 
correct? I would like to know sp- 
proximately how many wives In 
our nation stlQ get up in 
morning to prepare a d e c ^  break
fast for their families?

NO BREAKFAST

DEAR NO: Tear wtfe mast hav 
"dreamed" these staUsdcs. I am 
wttilag U  het that at least 71 per 
ceat af ear wives havs the ceffee 
parking at 7:M a.m. H ew  abeat 
M gtrlsT

take off the rose-colored glaeses. 
The syslen is aet werUag.

* .  *  *
DEAR ABBY: My husband 

wotts the second shlR, which 
nneans he leaves boms at 3:30 in 
the afternoon and comes home af
ter midnight.

By the time he wakes up in the 
naimlng, the children are gone to 
school. He doesn't even know he 
has a family. 1 have all the de- 
daioos to make and all the disci
pline problems. I em fed up with 
the full responsibility. Don't tell 
mo he is earning a living for “ his 
family.*’ He has plenty of seniority 
where he works and could get 
the first shift by asking for it. 
What do you think I should do?

FED UP TO HERE
DEAR FED UPi I thIMc yon 

should tell your husbaad what you 
have told me, Ualcae you have al
ready told him BO many times thnt 
he thinks you’re kidding.

• a a

DEAR ABBY: I was very dis
appointed in the poor Judgment 
you showed in pubiishing the let
ter signed LIED ABOUT. It was 
from a 17-y«ar-old complaining be
cause a friend went to confeasion 
and made up horrid lies involving 
him for her). Anyone who knows 
anything about the Catholic re
ligion knows that no names are 
mentioned in confession, and if 
anyone attempts to involve a 
third party by name, he is stopped 
immediately bv the priest aria is 
reprimanded. Please, Abby, print 
my letter to correct an unjust mis
conception.

A CATHOUC
s • •

What's on your mind? For a per
sonal reply, send a self-addrea^. 
stamped envelope to Abby, Box 
3365, Beverly Hills, Calif.• • 4

For Abby's booklet. "How to 
Havs a Lovtiy Wedding." send 30 
cents to ABBY, Box 3365, Beverly 
Hills. Calif.

Nixon Jokes, 
Kennedy Pays
LOS ANGELES (A P )-F on n er 

vice president Richard M. Nixon 
Jokingly offered "m y mortgaced 
home" Thursday to President John 
F. Kennedy for a California meet
ing of his cabinet.

Nixon, Republican gubernatori
al candidate, ribbed the sched
uled influx of Domocratic lead
ers to support the campaign of 
his opponent. Gov. Edmund G. 
Brown

Nixon told a Los Angeles Preu  
Chib audience that the President 
and Mrs Kennedy, Vice President 
Lyndon B Johnson, Commerce 
Secretary Luther Hodges and oth
ers ulll he in California this 
month.

There has been some unhappi
ness. Nixon gagged, about not be
ing able to hold Cabinet mectinp 
in Washington because they can't 
get a quorum.

In addition to letting them use 
his home, he said, "they can use 
my swimming pool—and I will 
even furnish s change of clothes."

Flash Floods 
Kill 17 Turks
ISTANBUL. Turkey fAP)  -  

Thousands ef square miles of 
western Turkey and the Dardan
elles area were under water to
day following flash floods caused 
by heavy rains At least 17 per
sona were drowned and damage 
was heavy.

Hardest hH was Canakkale 
Province where hundreds of dwell
ings were collapsed and thousands 
more were under water Schools 
were closed to hou.se the home
less.

The rains continued today.

Envoy Loaves
MEXICO cm* (AP)-Am bas- 

sador Josef Hokes of Crechoslo- 
vakia left for home Thursday 
after three years in the post here. 
He praised Mexico "for iu  Im
portant role in the effort to main
tain world peace." ____

LE G A L NOTICE

SPECIAL FREE EVENTS:. . . . Ort. I: Muii. al Faalival. Ort. Si lha purpow rt ajfrtlss
■ Kf 11- HvftsnlhnnV Bf>#«'tOrutOfa IMlMflfl ofitrOfB. ■flUoOr*c 'ri^V i^ "rir*w o««*. Ort. 10; Cifun Nilhl, Ort. It; Symplionv 8p*.tarutaf 

Ori I I ;  Xart Tata, on PafaHa. Ort. 16| Catlasa Jalt. Ort. I t

K A S H I O M  B M O W B  D A I L Y  Womtn’l  Building

TF.XAR Km.HF.N WINDOW — —  D«moB$tritlons Dlily 
i r i r i r i r i r i r i f ' k i r ' k i t i f ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k ' k

HE FFi fHiLBiE\’s m w m
H F U iU ^  H im S E  Sponsored by Dr Peppei^

A G R IC U L T L R E  S H O W  I f  ■  m  m m
M O B IL  S K Y  R E V U E  m i f

tanaral' alrrltan: anS —  TMk ruBThrn

Show Cause 
Order Issuedf

In Walker Case
IPRINOPIELD, Mo. (A P )-T h e  

w vw Bnent must show by next 
Tnasitoy that It haa proper rsaaon 
to kaap Edwin A. Walker, former 
Army major general, in custody 
without rsfoasing him m i bond. 

U.8. Diat. Judge John W, OUver 
sued the show cause order 

Thursday aftur Walker’s attorneys 
A M  a petitioo for a writ of 
hahoas corpus.

Walker, charged with IndUnf 
insurrection and seditious con
spiracy. was arrested Sunday 
light during the rioting at the 
UniversMy of Mtssisaippi over the 
enrollment of a Negro, James H. 
Meredith.

Walker's bond was set at 
IIOO.OOO In his arraignment before 
a U S. commissioner at Oxford, 
Miss. Then he was taken to the 
U.S. prison system's medical cen
ter In Springfield.

U.S. Diet. Judge Tuude P. 
Clayton of northern Mississippi 
later ordered him hrid at 
medical center to determine his 
mental competency.

Walker's sisterdn-law has said 
the 3100,000 bail is available.

In their petition. Walker’s at
torneys said the e x -^ e ra l was 
denied ball, was denied right to 
counsel, and waa denied a hearing 
on the issue of his commitment.

James E. Finch of Louisville, 
Ky.. who said be is regional direc
tor for the National Law Enforce
ment Committee, told Judge Oli
ver the committee would the 
$100,000 bond and wanted to inter
vene for Walker.

The judge referred Finch to 
Walker's attorneys.

The Judge also gave the ^ -  
emment 10 days to file briefs 
certifying the true cause of 
Walker's detention. Walker's at- 
tomsys were asked to file briefs 
supporting their petition for a writ 
of habeas corpus. ITie government 
was given 10 days to reply to 
thoee briefs.

Registration Open 
For Doctrine Class
Registration for Christian doc

trine classes will be held open for 
two weeks, according to the Rev. 
Father Patrick Casey, Immacu
late Heart of Mary Catholic 
Church.

Twenty n>en and women regis
tered Tuesday evening for the 30- 
week course to be t a u ^  by Sister 
Mary Ella M A., and Father Rob
ert McDermont.

Fatiier Casey emphasized the 
need for teachers, pointing out the 
number of children who need in
struction in Sacred Hoart. Webb 
Air Force, and Immaculate Hoart 
oif Mary Parishes. Ho urged all in 
attendanco to bring soothor to the 
class next Tueoday in the Sacred 
Heart Hall from 6-9 p.m.
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Only your Fond Dealer has 'em! Hot new 
middleweights with V-8 punch! New wagons! 
Newhardtops! New sedans! New savings!
Ford Fsirlant goes all out for '631 Now you can cbooto from 
f r̂** hsnasom* mRUlwwticM wayors — m a sue as new as 
‘63 Itself. Each loads like the big or)es, saves like the com- 
paetti Or p.cic a brand-new ha'diop—if̂ a bucket seat Fairlano 
500 Sports Coupe or the dashmg Fairlane 500 HardtopI For 
sedan selection, there art four lively, lovely ones—featuring 
big car room at a compacti ke costi And each of thase solid 
citizsns can be fired up with the optional V-6 power of a

peppery Challenger 221 or the even hotter Challenger 2601 
Or choose the gas saver's delight-the standard Fairlane Six. 
What's more, these cars cut your costs and cares as on/y 
Fords cant Twlce-s-Ysar Msintenar^ce means you go 6.000 
miles between oil changes and minor lubricatiorw . . .  plus a 
whopping XXXX) miJtt batwaan m̂ /or chass/s kibaat So. 
coma in-discovtr Fairlane and all the rest ot Amerfca'a 
liveliest, most cart-free carsi

SHASTA FORD SALES, INC.
500 WEST 4TH STREET BIG SPRING, TEXAS

fall furniture
ions

Yor are cordially invited to attend 
Open House of Home Furnishings 
Friday. Open until 9 p.m. Register 
for the $100 merchandise prize. 
No obligation. Nothing to buy.

W h e th e r  yo u  ore  fu rn ish in g  

a room  or a n  entire  house, the 

G o o d  H o u se k e e p in g  decorators w ill 

be g la d  to  he lp  yo u  . . . .

proclamation 
BY Tilt

OOVERNOa OP T in  STATt OP TEXAS
TO AM. TO Wno'lstllttE PRESENTS

SHALL COME: ^ ,
BE rr KNOWN THAT T. Pr)t» D»nl*l. 

Oov.nwr oT Ui* SUl* o( T»bm. do horoky 
•rdor »  OrtiorM ElrrUor. )• h* hold 
ttironthoiil tb* Ststo at Trxu on TVCa- 
OAV BtXT APTEB THE PlRsT MON- 
DAT IN NOVEMBER A. D. ItU.
»»ln» lh» SIXTH DAY o r  NOVEM- 
lEB. A D IM. Mid noUcr Uiorrol li 
horrbv i Itm la iba paopl* M rooulrod 
b> Aiilrlo M a( tb* EiocUon Cod* at 
Tf*»« (ArtKl* 4 01. Y»mon’» Trxaa Elae- 
llan Coda); And Iba CounW Judd* a( 
aaah rountv 1* diractad to atiiaa Mid 
alactlon to bo bald aI aAcb praalnat bi 
lha eouniT ai luah Uoia And for Utt fol- 
lowini ptirptMa*-

tfUd (anarAl alaatlon AhAlt bt bald for 
All SlAla And 

at ContrAM. 
Mamban of Iba Lafl..lAtiir«. CnimiT And 
Prarlntl orflcar.. And All offlrar. whirb 
Art raowrad bv law to bo tiatttd la iblt

We present a choice of 

alternate schemes.

We stay strictly within 

your budget

Our personnel strive 

to please.

You are cordially invited 

to browse around the shop.

We Accept Trade-Ins

We Give S&H Green SUmps

PURPOSE OP
Ult iinatWrod

I BATA
POR

AlMtIfW offlrart la nil 
ttrmt at efflaa*. racAnrlai bi «blab 
bOTvlofora baan flllad by A^mmatrt. At 
MOYldAd In A rtl^  rv, SoettM 11 M liM 
Conrtltollon nf Tf«A«: And _

rOR THE ri'RTHER PTBPOB* OP 
Adopllnd or rajartlnr Con.tmillanAl 
Amandmanl. .nbmitiad br Ibr 57th LotU- 
lAturr of TriA* at lla Raaolar dattlon In 
IMI

IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF I hara 
bara onto .Ifnad my ntma and aaiwad 
Iba StAl af StaU M ba affioad al my 
Wnea In S# Cltr of Au^n. Tma*. Wt* 
Ma nt< day at S«Rl*mMr, A D IMS

OOTERNOR:
P. PEAim LAKE_____
MOIBTARY OP STATB

Good Housekeeping

AND APPUANGES

30-60-90 or Budget accounts Invited

Good Housekeeping Shop 
907 Johnson AM 4-2832

Young Modem Department 
903 Johnson AM 4-2831

i I

I

u
l i L

y ■/'
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RESERVE CHAMPION RARROW AND GRAND CHAMPION BREEDING GILT OF COUNTY PIG SHOW
Left, Dovid Adkins, end his prise winning borrow which took reserve chompionihip honors; right, Ronnie Anderson

10 ‘  ‘end his grand chompion breeding gilt.

Howard County 4-H Edges
Coahoma FFA At Pig Show
Howard County 4-rf Club mem- 

brr» noRod out Coahoma FFA by 
a (iinsir apot to take top honors 
in the number of ptaringa made 
ir Howard County 4-H uid FFA 
Pig Show here Wednesday and 
Thursday.

The 4-H organizalion carried 
home a total at IS placinss and 
Coahoma wound up with IS. Four 
o< the Howard County 4H wins 
were in the r>t division where no 
FFA entnes were entered.

Bi* Spring FFA chapter placed 
only au piss hut has the consola
tion of knowing the grand cham
pion of the show was shown by 
one of its members. Frank Neill's 
heax^-sreight barrow took that 
honor.

A 4H boy, David Adkins won 
the reserve championship in the 
show with his lightsreight harrow. 
Both his and Neill’s harrows were 
first hi their respective classes 

Bonnie Anderson, a 4-H club
ber. showed the champion breed
ing gilt.

Fivo of the first 13 places went 
ta 4-H exhibitors; three to Big

Spring FFA entries; and four to 
Coahoma FFA members.

There were .SO barrows entered 
in the show and four breeding 
gilts. AU of the latter were ahown 
by 4-H club competitors.

Herb Helbig. superintendent of 
the show, said that the entire 
event r a M  as one of the best 
and most successful of the 17 
years the show has been staged

He wa.s particluarly plea.sed at 
the marked improvement in the 
quality of hogs which were shown. 
In recent years, there has been a 
step-up in interest in this field, 
largely attributable to the pro
grams of the FFA and 4 H organ
izations.

Kuel Liner, who hidges pig 
shows all over the .Southwest and 
recently judged a major show in 
Little R o^ , Ark., voiced amaze

ment Wednesday at the extremely 
fine quality of the hogs which were 
entered in the show here.

"The quality of these pigs is ex
ceptional.”  the former Texas 
Tech Instructor observed “ There 
are a number of pigs rntered in 
this show which in other shows I

Catnporee To 
Begin Tonight

Barbecue For Exes 
Slated At 5:30

Youth Club Elects 
Officers Thursday

Roy Scouts finm the Lone Star 
District will lx>gin arriving at (he 
Camporee jn  jnds. south of Big 
Spring, at S 30 p m. today for the 
fall ('aniDorce All ho)s are sup- 
poMd to have tents up by 10 p m.

Health and safety inspections 
Will he mae'e .vt 7 30 pm. today 
and > 30 a m. Saturday.

Jackie Poole was named prewi- 
dmt of the Webb Youth Club at 
Thursday's meeting in the Youth 
Center .Sgt Richard W. Robert- 
soo prcwided.

FTHtSAN—A barbecnie for for
mer students of Forxan attending' 
Homecoming ceremonies here Sat-j 
urday will he served at 5 30 p m. | 
In the high school cwfeteria 

Frank Thieme tclaws of 1?MP.| 
president of the Forsan Kxes will 
officially greet the visitors after 
the meal is served. aRer which a 
business session will he ronducted. 

Highlight of the evening will be

Other officers elected were Hum
berto Cruz, vice president. Doyle 
Irvdn. secretary, and Shane Harp, 
chairman of the program commit
tee

an Il-man football game pitting
mva BForsan agamsl the Coahoma 

squad Kickoff time for the contest 
is M p.m

Forsan plaj'ed Ha first Il-man 
ganve in history last week and 
howled over Stanton. 3AA The 
Stanton reserves previously had 
defeated Coahoma

Overall. Forsan has a 3-1 won- 
lost record The lone defeat came 
at the hands of Gail

WEATHER
SOCTWWarr TKXAS — StoMIr 

Vtth wrwtsMl licSt ram and wsttrr*e
II I III lUw n i l  thraucS SstiirSsi Siih
t>' irWa* i<wraHt la Oi« SO

soa iii rwimiAL tt-xas -
tsu allar-vtsn •m4 MnlgM rv« Ksi- 
l»tae a€*>- Wuwin SMurrtaT parir 
«Knid* WHS wIOhIt »«-*IIHr»«1 ihnwfr, 
imrtssasl KlcS SslurSaT la Ik

soarwwxsT tcxas -  eamy ciaiisi
ar> Uivaat aaS dawST alaawSarr wMh a
f*w iwlil uSaw*-* •«Hifh*a»l Uit« aOar 
naae rarvlr clawdr aaa<li ta cIoiiSt narts 
tnnisW and SaiurdaT malar laStT and ta- 
meS' A Ultla aarmar Baturdar Hi«ta 
Saturdar TS nnrW ta tV tauUi

Sg» Robertson stressed the Hn- 
portanre of paying dues promptly 
and the program of the month 
was discuased, inchiding a aor 
hop. Seturoey. Oct. t . taking a 
bus to the football game Friday, 
Oct. 13, a "black out" party, 
O c l IS.

The cai.vp Tre will he held at 9 
p m hmigiit with all unHs expect
ed to prepare .i stunt.

The pov'iral fiiness events will 
be can t'd  out between 9 a m  and 
S p m Saturday Roys working to
ward advancerient or merit badg
es will have men rssigned to work 
with the.-n D D Johnston, rhair- 
man nf the caniping and aelivity 
crmmiltec. lias urged all .Scout
masters and I' ;iders to get their 
boys ready for the events

F.vrnts a iII include, tug of war. 
pyramid luild:ng. standing and 
broad jump, high jump, low hur
dles. tire St *p race wall climb. 
SO-. I0O-. anc 230yarn dashes, and 
first aid

have Judged would have easily 
won championships."

Pif thorn PlaclBsa
HvwirrwMaSt Ssmws—Prsak Nrtll. Hit 

SprlBf PTA. rtrsS: K«S»rt liiHlMr Bow 
art Ooialr 4-B. mwomI; Tvrnr Hi 
Movani CMSUy 4-H. UUrd: Pablo 

PPA
To»ar. 

(aurth. JairiM BaUar. 
nnS: Bruco WalU Bii

Bit Sprint PS
CaalMma PPA nnb: Brucr WalU Bit 
apruit PPA. aliUi: Jm  Bsrnaa. Howard
Countjr 4-H. ■rrantfe: Carla asartnakrr, 
Hawam CauMf 4-H. ottbOli Jo* Bamra. 
Howard Cauair 4-R. ninth. Don Wniitr.
Bit Spruit PPA. imib; Trrrr Wanda. 
CnolHHna PITA. rirrmth. Owam* Han 
■on. Bit tprmc PPA. Iwrlftli; Lo*«U Han. 
■aa. Bit Spruif PPA. Uilrtarnth. Law.Spruit

LMard. Ceabama PPA. faur1*«nth. 
I Fwaplra Coahoma PPA. ntloonlh 
IwrItBl

Darryl
Liclilwrltbt barrows — David Adkina. 

Howard Counlv 4 H. flnli V*rnaa Latit. 
Caotinma PPA. a«cond. Honnir Andrraon. 
Howard County 4H third: Gary Rellry 
Howard County 4H. lourtli: Clarrara 
NMlI foaboma PPA. fttib. RUbard Prr*. 
Raaard County 4-R. alilb. V*mon laau
Coahama PPA. arvfnth. Johaay Olbaon. 
Caabam PPA. atgbtb; Olonw Haflay How
ard Coumt * H. ^Intb. Iva Je Brook*.
Haward Cavity 4R lanth: Larry Pbantw 
Coahama PPA alavanth. Rlcbard Pra*. 
Howard Countv «-H twalfth: La* Rav 
Oraan Coahama PPA. thlrtaanth. Oout- 
laa Bama-l Coahoma PPA. faunaanth: 
tVabra Andaraoa. Howard County 4R. 
ItfiaawU Bddl* MrRuth. Cnohama PRA. 
aiitaanlh: Dwayn* Allan. Coahama PPA. 
aarantaantt Mik* Rnulay. Coahama PPA. 
atthtamth

Braaatlnt flMa Ronnia Andaman How* 
ard Cnuntv 4 R lira* I.*rry Adkins. 
Nnward CauMv 4 R. aarond. Marv lau 
Brown Howard Cbunty 4R third and 
Brawl Brooks. Howard County 4-R. fourth

Graveside Rites 
Set For Prather 
Here Saturday
GrnvesKle rites will he held at 

3 p m  Saturday in f'Hy Ceme
tery for Dr Oisrles Prather. SS. 
Temple, Okla . who died Wednes
day afternoon near Tempic from 

I injurie.i received in a car acci
dent .Vrv ices were held st 3 p m. 

I todsv at the Temple Church of 
' Chnst

Concert Association
I I/ocal arrangements are br-ing 
hsndied by Nslley-Pickle Funeral 
Home

Needing Members

TrW PPH STl tp.a
CTTT R4X RIW.

BtO SPRIRO tJ M
Ahlloaa It as
AmarW'i SI 41
Chiaaio .. I M IS
D^vaf t1 VI
n  p»ao ti *e
P^n Wor«h M r
Ooivaalon U  14
Baa Tort 41 ti
San Aninnio St •
S' leuls n  M
Sua aata tndav at t M pm Sun risaa 

Sa> at 4 41 am Hwhast tamnaratur* 
this data 44 in Itll lawast thi* data 
44 W ISIS Mailmam rtinlall thl* data 
1 4S m 1M4 PrarlptUtton la past M 
hnura IS

The Big Spring Concert A imjcw- 
Inmi is shout 300 memberi shy of 
Its minimum goal to underwrHe 
the season aeries 

L'niess friends of the association 
who have not renewed their mem
berships do so soon, the major 
cultural agency of the communHy 
will be in financial trouble 

Cancelling is not sdviuhle or 
practical, officials pointed out at 
a meeting of the hoard last night, 
because forfeiture fees would 
equal the amount yet unsub
scribed. I

Mrs Clyde Angel, president, is
sued an appeal to members who 
have not yet renewed their sea
son tickets to do so promptly. 
Otherwise, the work of the as
sociation, developed so painstak
ingly over the years, could col

lapse and leave the community 
without any agency (or bringing
fine arts and other quality en
tertainment to the area 

The first presentation of the 
season, the National Ballet of Can 
ada, is set next Tuesday evening 
at the municipal auditorium In 
November, the celebrated actor. 
Basil Ralhhone. will present a 
wide selection of dramatic roles 
and readings Other programs in
clude the famous First Piano 
Quartet, which has been scoring 
hits for over 20 years, and finally 
the renowned Dallas Symphony 

Tickets for the four perform
ances are to for adults and 94 
for students, and they may he ob
tained from any member of the 
Concert Association Board or by 
calling the Herald or Zacks

Dr Pralher was bom July 34.
; 1927 in Big Spring and was a 
graduate of Rig Spring High 

• School He later attended Texas 
.4AM and received a degree in 
veterinary medicine He was a 
practicing velennanan at Temple 
when he died

He is survived by his widow, 
Mrs El Wanda Prather, three 
daughters. Judy Prather. Kathy 
Prather and Linda Pralher and 
one son. Richard Prather all of 
the home, his mother, Mrs Josie 
Prather, Rig Spring, and one 
brother. Cliff Prather. Novice He 
was preceded in death by his fa
ther. C. E. Prather, on .March 9,

Methodists Get
I

Fund Campaign 
Launched Here

. Ministers and laymen from 
nearly all of the Methodist 
churches in the Big Spring dis
trict attended a kick-off dinneg 
Thuraday nig*it served in tha 
Wesley Methodist Chucch here.

The kickoft initiates the Texas 
Matfaodiat church campaign to 
to raise $33 million for support of 
Methodist colleges end the Wes
leyan F u in d a t i^  of the church 
in the elate.

The preUminary dinner l a s t  
n i ^  was to acquaint the min
isters and their 1 ^  leaders with 
the program in general. They will 
submit a report to their congrega
tions and the actual campaign for 
funds will bo initaited.-

The plan is a long range one— 
not to be achieved in full for per
haps as long aa 10 years. First of
ficial district report on accom
plishments will be here at the 
Wesley Methodist Church Oct. 23. 
At this meeting the clergy and 
laymen will infonn the oistrict 
officials how theii plans are ad
vancing.

Speaker fer the dinner last night 
was W. C. (Dub) Rushing, Lub
bock, wiio discussed the drive 
plans in oetail. Others on the pro
gram were Dr, Gyde Smith. Big 
Spring district superintnendent; J. 
Dean Williams, Lubbock; and Bill 
Sewell, lay leader from Midland, 
land.

Women of the Wesley Methodist 
Church served the dinner. Sixty 
attended. The Rev. Royce Wom
ack. pastor of the church, xaid 
that It was a successful. event and 
that the visiting church leaders 
were well p lcas^ with the initial 
meeting.

BS Exploration Directors
I ■ • . • W

Re-Elected Here Thursday

J. F. Eubanks 
Dies Thursday
James Franklin Eubanks. 77, 

fins Eleventh Place, died - Thurs
day at 7 p.m. in u local hospital 
He had scnourly ill the past 
13 months

Mr Eubanks was born Aug 
16, in s in Fanni.-! County and wa.s 
married to the former Miss Maud 
Boggs on Feh 14. 1914 at Texar
kana. Tex. He had resided in 
Howard CiA:nty since 1922 except 
for SIX yez'-s when he lived in 
JackscRivi<le. Tex.

He farmed in the Knott Com
munity for .vveral years before
moving to Big Spring. He worked 
here mr the Srathern lee Co.

1960.

DR CHARLES PRATRER at* It. 
pa*i>*4 toar WadnoMlaT anamoon 
at Tampla OSla. OrtTaiM* aarTlra* 
eaWintar t » « .  la Bl« SerliM CUT 
Camatarr
JAMES PRANKLIR EtTBANXS at* 
n. pa*«a<1 t t t j  Tburadmi aTantoi 
at Bw Spruif SaraV-aii SutMlaT 1 JS 
pm at Rallai-Pirkla Ovapal lalar- 
ai*al M TnaNf Mamortal Park

I MRS EMMA ALLRED 
a«* TZ. pa*«»il
Twtihiir*4ap afurnooa W Bit

NALLEY
PICKLE
Funeral
Home

m  Oragf 
Dial A M M S tl

Scouting Gains

Two Hospitalized 
Following Wreck

More Traction
P.-Kfd by a camporee this week

end .Scouting is getting traction 
after the summer season, the dis
trict committee was told at its 
regular monthly meeting "niiirs- 
day at Cosden Country Club

'Dales for several olher events 
were announced at Ihe session 
These include a district Court of 
Honor on Oct 23 at the HC.IC 
auditorium. Dr W A. Hunt, ad 
vancement chairman, urged all 
unit leaders to report in advance 
meiH awards well in advance of 
the meeting The council ex
plorer Whing Ding, for the senior 
boys, has been sel for Nov. 9- 
10-11 at Webb AFR, said Doug 
Orme. chairman

Ben .lohnaon. leadership training 
chairman, announced t h ^  dales 
for leadership training sessions at 
the aid SL'B on the HCJC campus; 
Cub basic Oct. 0-9. Cub advanced 
Oef. 23-29; Boy Scout basic Oct. 
11: Kxplorar Oct. 13-27; Boy Scout

advanc'd .Nov. 16 27; patrol 
leaders Od. 27.

.loc .larksoo, organization and 
extension chairman, reported hoy 
membership of 1.114 '5.19 Cubs. 
420 Scouts. 1.5.5 Explorers'. \ 
roundup of prospects in sixth and 
seventh grades has been mm- 
plclcd and unit leaders will begin 
making contacts to invite these 
boys to join, he reported

D D Johnston reported for Ihe 
camping and activities commit
tee on plans fcjr the physically fit 
campout at the Rouridup grounds 
this weekend ('hamp ^inwater, 
finance chairman, urged Srouters 
to help qjl they ran to making 
the I ’nitc^ Fund a success.

Re-elected were R 1. Tollett. 
district chairman; .loe A Moss and 
Joe Pickle, vice chairmen Jack 
GuHey was named disirict com- 
misBKRier; and Carl E Campbell 
and Jack Alexander the council 
representativeH at larg# from the 
district

A 17yc.'-rold boy. Harold Doan 
Osborn. 604 E 1.5th, was taken 
to .Malone and Hogan Hospital 
Foundation, and Mrs. Frankie 
Rair, 1010 E 20*h. was taken to 
Cow per Hosf ’ta' and Oinic short
ly after 6 p m Thursday follow
ing a two-car collision at Goliad 
and East Eiphtcenlli.

Neither driver is in serious con
dition althou?li both received pain
ful cuts .UK! bruises. Mrs Bair 
remained in the hospital Friday 
w'lh abrasions am' contusions of 
the head and iKidy. but was re
ported duing well Osborn was;re
leased from the hospital Friday 
morning.

Only one othe- accident was in- 
vcstig.nled Tlii'r.cday night by po
lice Loma F'lippin O Neal. 20.5 
Mah. was one driver and Wilton 
Va.sseyr. 122 W 3rd. owner of a 
parked car, in a collision at 1200 
W. .3rd.

until retiring in 19S5.
Mr. Eubanks w.is a member of 

Ihe Birdwell Ijine Church of 
Christ.

Services will he held Sunday at 
S 30 p.m in the Nalley-Pickir 
Funeral Home Chapel, with El
bert G aret'oo  Birdwell L a n e  
Church of Chri.vt. and T. H Tar- 
bet. Highway K  Chuich of Christ, 
officiating. Burial will he in Trin
ity Memori.'il Pa>+ under the di- 
reetioa of Naliev-Pickle Funeral 
Home

Pallbearers will he Luther Cun
ningham. Walker Reed. G r a d y  
Harland. Carl Coleman. .Mar- 
stwill Cates and A E. Reed 

Survivois include hui widow, 
Mrs. Maud Erbonks. four sons, 
C R Eubanks. Big Spnng. Mau- 
nce Eubanks. Alexandria. La , T. 
F' F^ubanks. Wingc. Ky . and U  
Col J. W. Eudonks. who is sta
tioned with the Air Force in Tur
key; three daughters. Mrs .M FL 
Crimes. Jacksonville. Tex. Mrs. 
Ijm ell Well.'. Houston, and Mrs 
C E. Hirris. Big Spnng. two 
Sisters. Mrs. A. C. Stroup. De 
.Soto. Mo., snd Mrs Stella Shipp. 
Texarkana. Tex.; oiie brother. I. 
T. Eubanks. O r a n g e ,  and IS 
grandchildren.

Stockholders of the Big Spring 
Exploration, Inc. Thursday re
elected their directors, who In 
turn re-elected the officers of the 
corporation.

Reports reflected a yaar of ac
tivity directed mainly toward liq
uidating Habilities and consolidat
ing assets. Although the operating 
profit before capital extinguish
ment and e x p l o r a t o r y  costs 
amounted to 1^,336 as compared 
with the previous year, the net 
loss after capital extinguirtunents

wm  IlM .Srr agMnat $150,815 for 
the year before.

At the meeting held in the com
pany offices at 101 Goliad, 521.- 
679 of the 810,947 shares outstand
ing were represented by 221 
stockholders attending or sending 
proxies.

Directors returned to the board 
were Dr. P. W, Malone, Ted 0. 
GroeU, R. B. Reeder, M. R. Saun
ders, Dr. M. W. Talbot, Dr. G. 
F. Dillon, Dr. J. M. Woodall of 
Big Spring, Curtis Dali, Phila-

Reserves Complete 
Basic Training Course
The final session of the police 

reserve basic training school was 
held Thursday night writh public 
relations, j u v ^ e  delinquency and 
probation, and press relations be
ing discuseed by three men.

Thirty-six hours had originally 
been scheduled for clasaes, but ttw 
reserve officers ended up with 43 
hours. Police Chief Jay Banks said 
at the final session. He also ex
plained that other in-eervice train
ing would be required from time 
to time.

G ty Manager Larry Cixm dis
cussed the importance of good 
public relations for police officers.

"The best public relations for 
any police force is the incident 
that never happened.”  he said. 
"The public has a tendency to 
judge the whole department by 
those having die poorest pubbe 
relations. Courtesy, appearance, 
and attitudes are the three main 
characteristics by which people 
judge you.

" I  have had some good reports 
of the work already being done by 
the reserve police, even before you 
have completed your training I 
have a letter from Ted 0. G r ^ l ,  
Potentate of Suez Temple. Shrin- 
ert. wrhirh has given me cause to 
feel very rtieerful about your pub
lic rdatkMUi."

A portion of the letter, as read 
by Crow, said "Suez Temple and 
Rig Spring Shrine (Tub expresses 
th^r sincere snd profound thanlu 
to you and the city governing 
body for the splendid manner in 
which the police department, both 
Ihe regular and reserve personnel, 
handled their duties at the Suez 
Shnne rirrus held in the rodeo 
arena Sept. 20.

" I  believe it is a matter of his
tory that the night perfui tnanee

showed to the greatest crowd ever 
assembled in the city . , ,  aU po
lice functions were impeccably 
performed. Never have we seen 
such traffic handled with dispatch 
and without accident. That there 
was not one incident reported of 
car break-ins or vandalism. I be
lieve. shows that your force was 
really on its toes . . . <D per
sonally observed your personnel 
and especially want to commend 
the reserves for acting in the 
same high manner aa the veter
ans."

Bobby Darland. juvenile officer, 
toM the trainees i t  some of the 
laws and problems, governing the 
srrest and disposition of juvenile 
delinquents. He said juveniles 
ts  recognized by Texas law, are; 
Roys, to to 17 years; girls, 10 to 
18 years.

"W e often find both boys and 
girls who feel that their ages make 
them immune to arrest, but who 
‘wilt* when they learn they can be 
handled by law enforcement offi
cials," he said

Dn-land noted that juvenile van
dalism. theft and intoxication 
are the three moct serious delin- 
q u e ^  problems faced in Big 
Spring

The importance of good press 
relations was discusaed by Glenn 
Cootea, city editor of the Herald. 
He told the men that the public 
could be reliably informed with 
accurate accounts of activities of 
the police department, only by the 
mutual confidence of the newspa 
per and the police department in 
each other

"The newspaper ia as accurate 
as die information it receives.”  he 
said, "and this information gets 
to the public through the news- 

columns Readers are thePiN>er
p iM r

OIL REPORT

Four Explorers 
Staked In Area

Thefts Checked 
By Police Officers

Henry's Probation 
May Be Set Aside
F>nert Henry Jr., who was 

granted an 18 month probated 
sentence Feb. 1.5, 1962, on s car 
burglary indictment, stands a good 
chance to have that probation set 
axide. I

Gil Jones, district 'allorney, an
nounced that he is filing a request 
in lUtlh District Tourt that the 
probation be cancelled in Henry's 
raw.

Since being granted probation, 
Jones said, Henry has been im- 
plk-sted in three burglaries and on 
Sept. 23 was found guilty on s 
charfe of being a minor in pos- 
•eaakRi of alcohol.

Two thefts were investigated by 
police Thursday One was a call 
fmm the YMCA building where a 
girl's bicycle was reported to have 
been r i d ^  away a boy. Mrs. 
55 M. Miller, IlM  Pennsylvania, 
told officers that her daughter 
paiiced her bicycle in front of the 
building and went inside to play. 
Other children said they saw a 
boy ride the bicycle off hut did not 
know who he was 

Wall finishing materials were re
ported stolen from 2I0fi and 2110 
ricelia where Bobby McDonald has 
two houses under constnirtion 
Value of the materials was placed 
at 960

Four wildcats are listed among 
10 new sites staked m the area 
by operators Borden, Dawson, 
Garza and Howard counties each 
picked up a prospector.

The Howaid County venture is 
Tidewster Oil Co No I S L  
liockhart. about 17 miles north of 
Rig Spring It is projected to 8.000 
feet and is a h ^  three-fourths 
mile southeast of Ihe Cabot No 1 
I/Kikhart, which flowed 253 bar
rels as a discovery from the Fus- 
selman in October of last year 

In Dawson County Roden Oil has 
projected the No. I D. L Adcock 
to 12.000 feet as a F'usselman 
test liocation is about five miles 
north of I,amesa

The Wil Mr Oil Corp No. I Clay- 
ton-Johnson is to he plugged h a^  
to .5.000 feet as a wildcat about 
10 miles northeast of Vealmoor 
in Borden County. Garza County'i 
explorer is Highland Oil Co. No 1 
Sam Ellis, set for 4.200 feet about 
It miles northwest of Post.

Spraberry Driver Unit, spotting 
C SW SW. section 936-5s, TAP 
survey, is another Spraberry 
Trend Area well set for deepening 
to 7.093 feet. It is on a 640-acre 
lease sho«g 40 miles southeast of 
Midland.

Howord
Conoco No 5 G. 0. ChaBi 'D  ', 

spatting C NW NW SE. aecOon 
134-39, WANW survey, is sched
uled to he workevi over in the How- 
ard-Glasscock field. It is set for 
3.000 feet and is on an lOacrc 
lease about six miles east of For
san.

Borden

Board Approves 
One, Denies One
The Zoning Board of adjust

ment granted one request for a 
variance in sideyard clearance, 
and denied another during a meet
ing Thi'rsday

('ortese It Milch sought an eight- 
inch variance in side yard clear
ance at Ihe comer of Wilson and 
Muir streets where a I5-foot .side 
yard is called for in the zoning 
ordinance. ^The board made an on- 
the-spot inspection and granted the 
request

A variance of four feet and two 
inches from the required seven 
and a half foot sideyard under the 
city's zoning Ordinance was denied 
to Mrs. W. J Barnes. 2206 Jack- 
son. for construction of a carport.

Progress Report
WASHINGTON (A P »~The Na 

lional Aeronautics and Space Ad
ministration said Mariner 3. the 
satellite launched Aug. 37 and ex
pected to pass within 9,nno miles 
of the planet Venus on Dec. 14. to
day was 6,266.440 miles from Ihe 
earth and its radio signal was 
good.

W’il-Mc Oil Corp. No 1 Clayton- 
Johnson is an old well about 10 
miles northeast of Vealmoor, 
which is scheduled to he plugged 
hack to 5,000 feet for wildcat tests 
of an unreported section Tt spots 
C NW NW, section 39 32 4n. TAP 
survey.

Dawson
Roden Oil No. 1 D. L. Adcock 

is set to bottom at 12.000 feet as a 
Fusselman test about five miles 
north of I,amesa The project is 
some six miles east of the Du
pree (F'lisselmani field. Location 
is 2.173 feet from the south and 
1.6.50 feet from the west lines of 
section 31-35-6n, TAP survey, on a 
160-acre lease.

Standard No 1 O’Brien, spot
ting C NE NFL section 13-366, 
Kent CSL survey, has been 
plugged hack to 8.512 feet and 
was placed on production.

Gorzo
Highland Oil Co. No. 1 Sam El

lis, spotting C SW .NFL section 
1,304, Jasper Hays Survey, is con
tracted lo 4.200 feet as a wildcat. 
It is on a 160-acre lease about II 
miles northwesl of Post.

F'air No. I .lustice is making 
hole in shale below 6.769 feet. Lo
cation is C SE SW SW, section 18-6, 
HAGN survey.*

Glasscock
Sohio Petroleum Co. No. 415 

Spraberry Driver Unit is ah old 
well in the Spraberry Trend Ares 
scheduled to he deepened to 7.692 
feet. I/OcatKRi is C NW SW, sec
tion 4-36̂ .5a, TAP survey, on a 640- 
acre lease.

Sohio Petroleum Co. No. 479

Pure No. 22 Chalk, spotting C 
SF: SW NE. section 135-39.
WANW survey, has been plugged 
hack to 3.235 feet, corrected plug- 
hack depth, from a total depth of 
5.505 feet. Operator cementH 2*« 
inch atrings at 3.307 feet for the 
(Tear Fork and the San Andres 
and at 2,460 feet for the Queen and 
is now waiting on cement.

Tidewater Oil Co. No. 1 S. L. 
Lockhart is projected to 8.000 feet 
as a prospector about 17 miles 
north of Big Spring Location is 
3.193 feet from the west lines of 
section 46-33-3n, TAP survey, on a 
200-scre lease. It is about m  
miles southeast of the Vealmoor 
field and about three-fourths mile 
southeast of the Cabot No. 1 Lock
hart, Fusselman discovery.

Martin
Texaco, Inc. No. 1 Inez Turner. 

C NE SE. section 13-35-3n, TAP 
survey, is an Arkerly (Dean) site 
aFKHit four miles west of Ackerly. 
It is on a 221-acre lease and is 
projected to 8.950 feel.

Pan American No. 1 Hiimhle- 
Wolcott, spotting 1,651 feet from 
the west and fi06 feet from the 
north lines of league 250, Hartley 
10,688 feet.

Mitchell
Paul E. Haskins No. 3 Clarence 

Adams is contracted for 3.000 feet 
in the Turner-Gregory (Clear 
Fork) field. Location ia 467 feet 
from the north and 2,100 feet from 
Ihe west lines of section 36-28-ln, 
TAP survey, on a 160-acre lease 
shout 11 miles northwest of West- 
biook.

Sterling

deiphia, Pa„ John B. Roden, 
per, Wyo., H. R. Cope. Lamesa. 
and Gyde Tandy. Browiwville.

Dr. Malone was then returned 
aa chairman of the bomxl, Roden 
was renamed president, Groebl the 
executive vice president, Reeder 
vice president. Dr. Talbot treasur
er and assiatant secretary, and 
N. G. HiHlard, secretary and as
sistant treasurer.. Rodeo, Groebl, 
Reeder, Dr. Malone, Saunders 
and Dr. Talbot will comprise the 
executive committee.

Officers noted a reduction in 
earned surplus but stressed that 
the cornpany had made prog
ress during the year and had def
inite plans for expansion and im
provements. D ^ i i e  the depres
sive conebtion in the oil industry, 
officials were optimistic.

A severe winter in the Rocky 
Mountain area, where it operates 
principally, and the restrict
ed rate of drilling reduced gross 
revenue of $329,163 for FMen 
Drilling Company, the wholly- 
owned subsidiary of Big Spring 
Exploration. The decline in net 
was $106,334.

Capital and surplus of the two 
companies were reduced by $121 ,• 
379 (which is the $136,567 deficit, 
less $5,207 in sundry cs^ital and 
surplus adjustments). Big Spring 
Exploration reduced its notes pay
able by $90,718 during the year 
and accounts payaMe by $15,901. 
Cembined li^ ilities. however, 
were reduced by only $43,646 be
cause it was found necessar>’ to 
■pend $167,038 for new (kill pipe 
and $10,819 for other drilling 
equipment In the liquidation <if 
Km e assets, $25,384 was charged 
off

These various consolidations, of
ficials declared, promise to leave 
the concern in an actually strong
er position in the long run.

Funeral Pends
Funeral arrangements are pend- 

Home for Mrs F3mma Allred. 73. 
1110 W. 2nd. She died Thursday 
afternoon at her residence.

Marathon Oil Co. No. 3-C TXL 
is to be plugged back to 1,510 feet 
in the Herrell, EaM field about IS 
miles west of Sterling CHy. Loca
tion is on a 340-acre lease spotting 
C NW SE NE. section 1-31-Ss, 
TAP survey.

(Tiaae No. 1 Morgan. C SW SW 
SW, section 1-T, TAP survey, has. 
milled on Junk at total de^h of j 
3..U3 feet and the (Operator is pre
paring to drill shc^ .

Mrs Allred was born April 24, 
1889 in Oklahoma and moved to 
Texas in 1913. She was preceded 
In death by her husband, J. Tom 
Allred, on .Nov. 16, 1949.

Survivors include one son. O. 
Jeff Allred. Big Spring, and seieral 
stepchildren, grandchildren and 
grrat gramk^hildren.
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Post-Deixitante 
Admits Slaying 
Of Engineer
BOSTON (A P )—Police said to

day a pretty young post-debutante 
ha3 admitted slaying an electron
ics engineer who^ nude body was 
found in her luxurious Beacon Hill 
apartment.

Det. U . Edward S h err i said 
M iw  Suzanne Clift, 21, was 
booKM on s murder charge and 
would be arraigned today in Bos
ton Municipal Court.

She is accused of the shooting 
of Piero Brentani, 27. His body, 
a .22-caliber bullet in the back of 
the head, was found Wednesday 
In the girl's padlocked bedroom.

Sherry said the girl was very 
calm, almost stoic as she told her 
story- He said she gave no reason 
for the slaying.

She identified a 22-caliber pis- 
to.. found in the kitchen of the 
apartment she shared with her so
cially prominent grandmother, 
Barbara Pierce Pearmain, 71, as 
the murder weapon.

LEFT TLESDAY 
Police said Mias Clift told them 

she shot Brentani early Monday 
in the room whore he waa found. 
She said she did not leave the 
house until Tuesday.

The slender blonde girl told of 
flying to South America and back.

Miss Gift, niece of movie setor 
Moi.tgomery Clift, was srresled 
shortly after riie entered Massa
chusetts General Hoepital Thurs
day night

Police found her after getting a 
lead from a taxicab driver.

James Maycyk, administrator of 
the hospital emergency ward, said 
the girl "just walked in and sat 
on a bench like anyone elae look
ing for treatment "  He said Miss 
G ift was crying and “ gave the 
appearance ot a person looking 
for a psychiatrist."

The cab driver. John Anzaione, 
21. of Billerica, told police the girl 
had a dachshund dog with her 
v hen she engaged his cab at 
South Station railroad terminal. 
He said be did not recognise her 
as the woman police were seek
ing.

TO APARTMENT
She told him to drive to «5 

Pinckney S t . the Beacon Hill 
ap a rtm ^  she shared with her 
grandmother.

When he drove up to the apart
ment. Anzaione told police, “ she 
didn't get out right away. But 
then rile said she wanted to see 
if anyone was home. She changed 
her mind and told me to drive to 
the Statler Hilton Hotel "

At the hotel. Anzaione said, the 
girl dismiseed him and told him 
to take care of the dog She left 
In another cab. Anzaione reported 
the incidmi to priice and only 
then learned the identity of his 
passenger.

Brentani held degrees from the 
Swiss Federal Institute of Tech
nology and Harvard Unlverrity.

Mrs Pearmain found the body 
when she returned home from a 
KMay vacation at her summer 
hr me in Oster\nlle on Cape Cod 

Varig Airlines in New York 
told police a young woman travel
ling with a dachshund had taken 
a jet flight to Rio de Janeiro. 
Brazil. Tuesday and had returned 
to New York Wednesday 

WAS SF-CRETARY 
M iss G ift is a graduate of a 

Boston finishing school and at
tended Mt Holyoke College She 
recently worked as a secretary.

Her mother. Mrs Peter Thom 
non. divorced and remarried, and 
also living on Beacon Hill, said 
Brentani was "a  fine sensitive fel
low" whom Suzanne met on a 
bind date two years ago 

Brentani. who worked for Mia- 
neapolis-Honeywell Co., was a na
tive of Dresden. Germany. He re
putedly was the son of a man la 
Italian consular or diplomatk 
service He listed his pareats' 
names as Ermanno and Carletla 
Brentani. Sao Paulo. Brazil
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Texas Banks Show 
Gains In Deposits

By CLAYTON HICKERSON
AtaMtstoS eu lf WrtUf

Large gains in depooito—Attrib
uted to ouch factors as aound 
growth of the Texas economy, 
good crops and inaurance pay
ments from Hurricane Carla— 
were posted by the state's banka 
for 1863's third quarter.

Reports came Thuraday as of 
the end of business Sept. 23 in 
response to calls from stats and 
federal government agencies.

All-time deposit records were 
set in several cities, including 
Orange, Denton, San Antonio and 
Victoria

Brazoaport reported a whopping 
35 per cent gain in deposits. An 
acccterated ahnmping operation 
and insurance claim payments for 
Hurricane Carla damage got the 
credit

A bumper cotton crop on the 
South P l ^ s  boosted deposits in 
that area. Other banks which deal 
heavily in West Texas pointed to 
widening retail sales. Increased 
farm operations and pickups in 
manufacturing

Saa Antonio's record was cred
ited in part to $30 million dis
tributed among tha banks 10 days 
s fo  by the city public service 
board after the sale of revenue 
bonds.

Public funds on deposit also 
helped at Orange.

Waco one of the few points re
porting deposit dcclioos—blamed 
fiuctuatioaa in government depos
its for Coonally Air Force Bate 
and Veiarans Administratioo In- 
•tallatioas.

Growing populatioo and gener
ally good busintas conditions did 
tha )oh at Denton, bankers said. 
They credited livaatock sales and 
good crops at Paris.

Borger hankers noted industrial

T he 
State
N a t i o n a l  

B aivkHsme Owned Heme Operated

stability in the area. Houston 
hank executives said rising depos
its denoted the area's general eco
nomic growth.

Deposit totals includa (this year 
and at same point in 1901, re
spectively):

£1 Paso County, $302,952,001 and 
$394,000,785

Bryan-College Station, $30,384,- 
492 and $2S.sn,ir.

San Antonio. $777,404,933 and 
$7tN.I02.053

Waco $140,849,000 and $150,191,- 
000

Port Arthur $79,790,807 and $73.- 
805.704.

Port Arthur Area <3 adjacent 
cities and Port Arthur) $100,138,- 
775 and lOI.OOO.MO

Victoria $103,797,944 and $03.- 
850.763.

Borger $30,234,000, a slight In
crease

Brasosport $23,004,931 and $1$.- 
144.900

Beaumont $101.771,$S0 and $100,- 
MO.Oll.

GaK-eston $114,133.33$ and $107,- 
345.312.

Gaines>illa $32,906,300 and $21.- 
067.000

Corsicana $28,700,057 and $36.- 
451.112.

Midland $140,951,425 and $133.- 
S44

Anurillo $312,743,991 and $191.-
104 gg]

Hams County <Houston) $2,791,- 
$15J3S and $1,400,505,985

McAllan $11,500,140 and $35,602.- 
lOI.

Edinburg $13,896,043 and $13,- 
457.

Dallas County $2,907,131 and 
$2,731,000,231.

Denton $33,051,731 and $3i.5S0.- 
44$

Denton County $44,300,005 and 
I3S S40 999

Corpus Cbristi $100,455,410 and 
$1S5J15.008.

Tarrant County tfo rt Worth) 
$049,300,040 and $M)0.347.438.

Wichita Falls $300,083,031 and 
$191,731,532

Kilgore $18,031,533 and $17,74$,- 
ISO.

I.ainar County (Paris) $22.$ll,- 
104 (last year’s figures unavail
able).

Abilene $110.S8S,91$ and $108.- 
752.303.

Taylor County i including Abi
lene) $136,186,996 and $115,081,41$.

Austin $304,007,061 and $3M,432,- 
259

Big Spring $34,034,433 and $33,- 
023,734.

Steve's Dreams 
Come True On 
6th Birthday
GARDEN CITY, N.Y, (A P ) -  

Stevie Weber's dreams are com
ing true today, his sixth birthday.

Hia dreama do not center 
around money or euceeee or fame, 
but then the world of a 0-yaar- 
old boy is not our worid.

Traina—or, rather, a train — 
occupies a dominant iriaca in 
Stevie's world. It's a Lo m  Island 
Rail Road froight train, and 
every morning at 10 a m. Stavie 
has been watching it roll by 
MeriUon Ave. near his home and 
waving to the crew.

The crew got to know Stevie 
after a while, and they'd wave 
back, as tha boy enviously 
watched the train clatter into the 
distance.

NOT A FREIGHT
Kiwwing his love of traina, 

Stevie's parents have been taking 
him on a train ride on his birth
day for tho lost three years Still, 
a coach isn’t a froight train.

Stevie’s mother decided that 
maybe even a big railroad could 
understand the draanu of a little 
boy. ao riie wrote to the LIRR 
asking if perhaps there waan't 
sonr.ething the railroad could do 
to givo Stovie a special present 
this birthday.

There was.
A. about 10 a.m. today, the 

freight train Stevie has hem 
watching was to stop at Merilloo 
Ave. It's not a regular atop, hut 
there's an irregular reaaon for it.

Coming aboani are Stevie and 
his father, Floyd. They’re riding 
—right in the cab with tha en
gineer—from Merillon Ave. to 
Hicksville, more than seven miles 
away.

PIIOSTED CAKE
At Hicksville is a frosted cake 

with six candles on it waiting for 
Stavio. And there to help him cele
brate were to be the members of 
the train crew that have been 
waving to the youngster.

How does Stevie feel about all 
this*

"W e didn't even tell him about 
it until a couple of days ago be- 
causo we knew how excited he'd 
be. but. frankly, we still weren't 
prepared for his anticipation." 
his father said

“ He's been talking about noth 
ing else since, and he's been 
spending all Ms time reading' hit 
train picture bookx like an astro 
naut getting ready for a launch
ing

"How dues ha feel? Well, It's 
hard for me to say. Remember 
when you were 0 years old?"

Politicol Ovtifonts 
For World Stritt
MEXICO CITY (A P )-A n  edi

torial cartoon in tho newspaper 
La P  r e n s a Thuraday showed 
members of the Giaots haaeball 
team being handed false beards.

"This will scare the Yankees." 
said the caption

Ask yourself these 3 questlonsi
Whore can I go and bo sure my prkolos$ 
eyes ore thoroughly and scientifically ex
amined by a competent Doctor of Op
tometry? I

Where con I go and be sure of the exact 
prescription my eyes require for clear,

■ comfortable vision . . .  be sure that noth
ing will be left out for the soke of "cutting 
cost"?

A  Where con I go and be sure of o  
W ffl reasonable price for dependable  

O p to m etric  le r v ic e  . . . not |ust  
so-called "bargain" glosses, where 
quality is a secondary consideration.

CTSO — 1M2

TtXAS STATE OPTICAL IS THE ANSWER TO AU 9 
QUESTIONS. A T T  S O  THE EXPERIENCE Of 4 MILLION 
EYE EXAMINATIONS IS PROOF Of DEPENDABILITY

Directed by: Dr. S. J. Rogers and Dr. N. Jay

FINEST QUALITY

Single Vision GLASSES
•• tar B  *14.85

Coapists Wth Fraas, Loiiiei 
And Cxaaiaatioa

Invisible Bifocal GLASSES 
*17.85

CeaipMi attli Ftaaw, Lmmb

FINEST QUALITY 
Fredslew-FItted

CONTACT LENSES 
$ 6 5 .0 0  Conipleta with axamination 

BIFOCAL CONTACT LENSES
A l» AraitaMa at flaaieaalli CaaL

CONVENI ENT  CREDIT
Rogers, Optometrists

“T e x a s
CONTACT LENS SPECIALISTS!

Offices In Big Spring, Midlend And Odeese
)Big Spring •^ d le ivd  #  Odeese
12S E. Thire voiafa SkapplBS N. Graii
DawaSawa Crater. 19 VOlaga Drwatawa

Clrcla DTm 
Factag Wan 8L

O PiN  A LL  DAY SATURDAY

Announcing The Appointment Of

J

FLOYD
MARTIN

An Southlond Lift 
iniuronca Company 

Repranentetiv#
With Offices At

105 PER)^tlAN BUILDING
FLOYD MARTIN

SOUTHLAND LIFE
INSURANCE COM PANY

105 Permien Building Diel AM 4-4391 er AM 4-4763

In Big Spring
STORES OPEN TONIGHT

Register At Each Store
For

* 1 0 0
PRIZE

In Merchondise of Your Choice From 
Participating Furniture Stores.

Big Spring furniture deelert extend a cordial invitation to you to 
visit their tteret during Furniture Fe*hien Festival all this week. La«t 
open heuee hours will bo hold tonight. Como in to oech ttoro littod horo 
• . . brows# around all you liko . . . so# tho tremondous solection of 
fin# quality furniture stocks In our local storot. Our seloepoopio will bo 
on hand to take you on a leisurely tour through tho storoe end show you 
tho letost in quality furnituro.

You'll went to register at each store for tho S100 mtrchendlso cortificato 
to be given away Saturday. Visit our storet . . . we'll be looking for you 
tonight.

SPONSORED BY THESE BIG SPRING FURNITURE DEALERS:
BARROW FURNITURE

20S Runnols

BIG SPRING FURNITURE
110 Mein

CARTER'S FURNITURE
110 Runnels

ELROD FURNITURE
• M i .  3rd

GOOD HOUSEKEEPING SHOP
907 Johnson

TRANTHAM And GIBSON FURNITURE
W. 4th At Grogg

THOMPSON FURNITURE
1310 Sr.gg

MONTGOMERY WARD
3rd And Grogg

W HEAT FURNITURE CO.
I IS  I .  3rd

WHITE'S STORES
303-304 Scurry

A
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lO-A Big Spring (Ttxos) Htrold, Fridoy, Oct. 5, 1962 Military Action Ruled Out,

Economic War On Cuba Set
New Economics 
Texts Left Out

publlih«d by D. Van Noatraod, 
waa not proteated.

At tha Beptambm bearing. R. 
K. Harlan, r  Dallaa buaineaaman, 
contended that “ Our American 
Economy" vraa not objective.

Mra. A. A. Forester of Texar
kana, state textbook chairman for 
the Daughters of the American

Revohitlon, contended **Ecoaoil^ 
ics for Our Tfanes" was w m 1| la 
its discuasior. '̂of labor

Mrs. Joan BUy. a Port Worth 
houaewife. rppcared for the Par* 
ents' Committee of Tarrant Coun
ty and protested adoption of all 
three economics books.

SECTIC

AUSTIN < A P )-H ie  State Teat-
By JOHN M. HIGHTOWER 

Am A T  N « « t  AaalrW*
WASHINGTWi (A P ) -  Having 

ruled out direct military action to 
smash the growing Communist 
base in Cuba, President Kennedy 
has embarked on a strategy of ac
tive economic warfare againat the 
Castro regime.

His immediate purpose is to 
make Soviet aid to Cuba as costly 
and unprofiUdUe as possible.

His long-ranM aim is to bring 
the self-styled Marxist-Leninist

First In 99 Years
The first Pope la W years to lease the Vatican for an extended 
trip by train, John XX m , gises bis blessing to a crowd at Rome’s 
Trasterere Station, en roato to Loreto. With him Is Italian Premier 
Amatori Faafanl.

government of the Caribbean na
tion down in cdlapee.

To achie\’e his short-range pur
pose the President needs not only 
to raise the cost of Soviet ship
ping to Cubs but also to deny 
riet Premier Khmshchev any new 
Communist successes in the West
ern Hemisphere.

To attain the ultimate destruc- 
tloo of Cuban Prime Minister Pi- 
del Castro by economic and po
litical means, if that is possible, 
the President needs far greater 
support and cooperation from U.S. 
a llin  all over the world than he 
so far has been able to muster.

His policy. .<to far as it gon. 
seems Kkely to command consid
erable domestic support, which is 
inevitably a source of concern in 
this congressional electioa year. 
It falls far short of the expressed 
desires of those critics in Congress

and elsewhere who in recent 
weeks have called for nnuch more 
drastic action, including posaible 
naval blockade.

Two developments this week 
give the broad outlines of Kenne
dy’s limited action program.

In a meeting with 19 Latin- 
American foreign ministers at the 
State Department. Secretary of 
State Dean Rusk sought and won 
unaniiTMus agreemeiA on two ma
jor points. -  • ‘ “

One was that this country’s al- 
Uee in the Western Hemisphere 
must do more than they have 
done so far to protect then* lands 
and their political systenns against 
subversion with aims, agents and 
money exported from Cuba.

’The other point was that the 
Latin Americans should take 
whatever measures are available 
to them to cut off their remaining 
trade with Cuba and deny Castro 
the benefM of Western Hemisphere 
imports and exports.

In the second development, ad
ministration officials disclosed to 
Congress, to the Latin-American 
foreign ministers and to the NATO 
allies that the United States has 
decided to impose penalties where 
possible on those who make ships 
available for transporting Soviet 
bloc goods to Cuba.

The shipping restrictions out
lined by State Department offi

cials are sweeping;
They will bar any Soviet ves

sels from American porta—except 
for hunwnitariaa reasons or othw 
special cases—because the Soviets 
are sending arms to Castro.

They will deny U.S. cargoes to 
ships invrived in the Cuban trade 
wiu) Communist-bloc countries.

book Columittae declined Thurs-

U-S- officiMs estimate 75 per 
cent of Castro’s trade is now with 
the Sine-Soviet bloc, 25 per cent 
with non-Qommunist countries, 
virtually all of which are U.S. 
allies.

day to recommend adoption of 
any new economics textbooks ftir 
use in Texas high achoolB. ^

The committee announced after 
a 10-faour secret session that it 
was recommending 96 textbooks 
for use in public schools but none 
on econonucs was included.

The real limiting factor in Cas
tro’s Impoitatioa ^  dvilian goods,
including petroleum products and 
fuels for his industry, has been
his shortage of funds for foreign 
trade He must pay cash because 
he has long since destroyed his 
credit.

Administration informants say 
that Turkey. Italy, Japan, and 
Germany have a g n ^  to U.S. ap
peal to deny the use of their ships 
for Cuban trade. Britain and 
some other NA’TO allies have told 
their shippers to cut down on ves
sels in the CubM trade.

But if the U.S. objective is to 
make Castro wholly dependent on 
Soviet sources of supply, the 
United States will have to obtain 
far greater cooperation from al
lied governments than it has so 
far.

Three of the four economics 
texts in the list for consideration 
were protested at a Sept. 14 hear
ing.

These were “ Our American 
Economy," published by Har- 
court. Brace k  World; “ Applied 
Economics," published by South- 
Western Publishing Co., and “ Ec
onomics for Our Times," pub
lished by McGraw-Hill Co.

A fourth economics book, “ Un
derstanding Our Pnee Economy"

Let's Ridê  Thot 
Bronc Again

Ye eeee - H aaaow !!*
5 Horn Salad .... 1
5 Chicken Salad Soadwiches ^

6 Chipped B<ue Saadwlches ^

CONTINENTAL
TRAILWAYS
Crawford Hotel Bldg. 

AM 44171

BMl U •  
TrkUwsit wftrt
trard mUT Jam. Tis*(
MOVMUMH w*y U  U v  tar* to sU
Odato. Wuk eira MBaadtaM *a lb* 
aaw en*«r Baoto Wat la nalM tS  
aNh Sir CaaOUtoatof aaO Bad  
Baaaaa.

8 Chili Dogs ..............1
8 Chili Burgers .......... 1
6 Kountry Burgers .... 1
8 Hot Dogs ................ 1
2 Plain Pizza P ies.... 1

For Past Sorvico —  Call Your Ordor 'In, AM 44701 
And Got on That Mulo Train With Us!

DONALD'S DRIVE-IN GBBGG

B«ot Wichito Falls, Stters

. - -er- ^
. - .
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FOR BEAUTIFUL HANDS . . .
THE LADY MANICURE e • e e • s 6.95
Newest manicure method of oil . . . gentle mogic 
bottery-power does a ll the work! Lody Monicure 
will keep your hands lovely to look at, soft to the 
touch . . . with your Lody Manicure, you w ill find noil 

.core easy and its therapeutic value w ill stimulate * 
growth and end splitting noils.

NEW SMOOTH-AWAY
Electric callous,

its o 
furry 
toque

com ond dry 

skin eroser . . . 

smooths skin 

that is rough os 

gently os o 

powder puff 

. . . 3.95 

Cosmetics.

U.S. KEDS DACRON® CORD CASUAL
. . . with srrKJrt needle toe . . . plus
a ll the comfort of U S Keds . . . block
or white Docron^ Cord in sizes 4 
to 10, norrow ond medium widths, 4.95

CHARLES. OF. THE. RITZ 
VEILESSCENCE

m m .
44*46. lU

RUNNLESS STOCKINGS

. . . the greotest news? 

Sheer seamless Bonrun 

stockings with o 

texture that locks out 

runs . . .  in beige or 

ton . . . 1.50 pair

A NEW TYPE OF MAKE-UP

Veilesscence is o "tronsluminont". It colors, 
covers or>d flatters like o foundotion but 
without mosking or cooting the skin's natural 
beauty.

Veilesscence veils your complexion with 
tronslucency . . . reveals the natural life and 
beauty beneath.

There's never been o make-up like Veilesscence. 
Discover it todoy . . . $12.50 plus tax.

TUa pba4
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Getting Familiar (With Flying)
TW« HwU wu MralifM bjr TWA fHght cactaMcr 
WlUUm J. Miller ol Vu  Noyo. CaUf.. aa a UoMie 
BteAeet iMoteM la the lay «f Mt of the otaae’e 
yilela aa her drat “ faailllariiatlea fUght” aa part 
af her Iralalag. Miller prataceg omtc lhaa lit  
pheUgrapha whea he tcetUM la Waahiaglea ha-

fere a Haaae €ereraaiea< Aedrltleo 
tee leeklag late ehaenraace af flylag regalaHeai . 
He aaM he ma4e the phetegrapha ea TWA fUghto 
with aa lafrareg camera ceaceaM la a hlack 
hex aag haag aa the eeckpM wall. Ne Meatlflea-

Compromise 
Bill Affects 
Wafer P ro jd s
WASHINGTON (A P ) — A com- 

promiae bill to appropriate funda 
for public worka, atill aubject to 
final congreaaional action, dropa 
two Texaa projecta and carriea 
altered amounta for othera.

Senate-Houae confereea made 
p ^ lic  Thuraday a version recon
ciling differencea in bills passed 
by ewdi chamber. Both now must 
accept or reject IL 

The compromise measure de
letes $500,000 for Brazos Island 
Harbor construction and $50,000 
for planning on the Vince and 
Little Vince < Bayou project. No 
provision for either had been 
made by the House. The amounts 
were inserted by the Senate.

Conferees agreed on $1,005,000 
for the conrtniction p h w  of 
Navarro Mills Reservoir, as voted 
by the Senate. The House had 
approved $1,000,000.

On other projects, for which 
the Senate v o M  noooey while the 
House made no provision, the 
compromise bill Includes $75,000 
for the Fort Worth Floodway 
(Clear Fork) and $115,000 for Port 
Arthur hurricane protection.

Among reclamation projects, 
the l a t ^  figure for the San An
gelo project is $1,000,000. as fixed 
by tiw Senate. The House had 
approved $2,770,000.

- ■
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YOUR THURSDAYS

ANTHONY'S
Month Section

OF BIG SPRING HERALD

These Prices Good All The Month Of October
What on opportunity to start that Christmos.List!
These super values are further PROOF thot . • •

CASH BUYS MORE THAN CREDIT EVER W ILL

PARK FREE 
Downtown SATURDAY

•'m

And Lesser Subjects
Margaret Mery Daaafry. ceatcv. af Jackeea 
HeigMs. N.Y.. aad .Marie Leidae Harley, right. 
ArtiBftew. Va.. UMk te Chalnaea Jack Breaks. 
D-Tex.. ef the Haase aahceauwHtee. Miss Dewefry

lestMed she was aOewcd le fly a fsar-eaglae plaae 
aad Mtaa Harley laid af seelag a Udrd aftlcer 
heard a plaae far a paaaeager flight after aa 
all-alght drtaklag heaC

More Finalists Due Rounds 
In Van Cliburn Piano Tests
FORT B’ORTH (AP)  — Three 

more finaluta in an expanded 
field of nine take tuma ptaying 
for the judge* tonight in the Van 
riibum international piano com
petition

A comely French blonde and 
two Rusaians shared ovatione 
from a capacity crowd of 1.400 
in leading off the final round

Thuraday night A third trie will 
ptsy Saturday night

Mikhail Voakreaenaki. 27. a Rua- 
sian tabbed s favorite through 
two weeks of prdimfnsrieo and 
semifinets. appeared first Next 
came Nikola) Petrov, 1$, of Moa- 
cow and CecBa OusMt. 26, of 
Paris.

Playing tonight with the Fort

Worth Symphony Orchestra will 
be Marilyn Neeley of Gleodatc. 
Celif.. Hnoko Nakamura of Japan 
and Ralph Votapek of Milwaukee 

The leet three finalists are Ser
gio Varetla-Cid of London. Arthur 
Q isfies Feonimore of Berwyn. 
Pa., and TakasM Hironaka of 
Tokyo.

u
/ :aoMSMiie

W« cordially invifs you to visit Big Spring's 
lorgtst showroom dtvotcd axclusivtly to 
fino furnituro during Furnituro Fashion 
Fostivol.

Toko your time to browse around to your 
heart's content ond be sure to register for 
the $100 Gift Certificate to be given owoy 
Soturdoy.

Open Until 8 P.M.
Friday And Saturday

■ > ■
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FORD MOTOR COMPANY 
EXTENDS UNIQUE LINCOLN CONTINENTAL 

24-M0NTH-24,000-MILE WARRANTY 
TO ALL ’63 PASSENGER CARS

AND TRUCKS
Theso^^rojho^^ars T h ls js jh o jo la l- c a ^

FORD
Falcon

Fairlane
Galaxie

THUNDERBIRD
•

MERCURY
Comet
Meteor

Monterey
UNCOLN CONTINENTAL

Ford Motor Company warrants to its daalars, and its daalars In turn 
warrant to ownars, as follows: that for 24 months or for 24,000 
milts, whichsvar comas first, fraa rtplacsmant, including rslatad 
labor, will ba mad# by daalars of any part with a dafact in work
manship or matarials. lira s  art not covtrtd by tha warranty; 
appropriata adjustmants will ba mada by tira companlaa. Ownars 
will rsmain rasponsibla for normal maintananca sarvicaa, routina 
raplacamant of parts, such as fUtsrs, spark plugs. Ignition points, 
wipar bladas and braka or clutch linings, and normal datarloration 
of toft trim and appaaranca itams. Tha banafits of tha warranty art 
available to tha original purchatar and to subsaquant ownors 
of tha vahicia during tha tima and milaaga limits prascribad in 
tha warranty.

Here is what it m ean s to you
The new 1963 Ford-built cars and trucks sr* quality-engineered and manufactured 
to aerve you better and last longer than ever before. The proof is in the wrarrsnty . . .  
proof of quality unheard of a few years ago.

In fact, it »  as only two yean ago that Ford Motor Company announced the 12-month,
12.000- mile paiwenger car warranty which becama the industry standard aa other 
manufarturem followed Ford's lead. At the same time, Lincoln Continental became 
the only American-built car warranted for two full years of 24,000 miles, whichever 
esme first. Now, this wsrranty applies to all Ford-built cars, regardleas of price. 
Why ia this possible?

Actually, the new aarranty is a natural outgrowth of the engineering leaderahip that 
has resulted in twice-a-year (or every 6,000-mile) passenger car maintenance. It goee 
hand-in-glove with such Ford-pioneered service savers as the elimination of the
1.000- mile inspection . . .  30,000- to 36,000-mile intervals between major lubricationa,
6.000- mile intervals between oil changes and minor lubrications, self-adjusting brakes, 
aluminized mufflers, and longer-life electrical ■>’Btems.

These features that save you time and money as you drive sre s direct reflection of ’ 
the total quality achievements of Ford Motor Company.

See the 1963 Fords 
at your dealer’s now!

PRODUCTS OF 1 MOTOR COMPANY See the 1963 Mercuryt 
I t  your dealer’s nowl

y \
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A Devotional For The Day
I  will not iMvt^you comfortless: I will come to you. 
(John .14:18.)
PRAYER: Our eternal Father, we are grateful to Thee 
for giving ua our Christian way of life. Help us that 
we may more and more understand one another 
through our churches. Help us in our worship of 
Thee and in oUr fellowship one with another. In the 
name o f Christ our Lord and Master. Amen.

• From Th« ‘Upper Room')

Stick To The Issue
When Edwin A. Walker wag allegod to 

ha\*e led a group during riots at Oxford, 
ktiu . on .Monday, he was charged with 
inciting an inaurrection, resiating an offi> 
cer, etc. He waa removed to a federal 

iiospital prison in Springfield, Mo., await
ing efforts to raiae bail.

I f  the train of esents were as alleged, 
the procedure up to this point seents to 
have met legal requirements. Then a fed
eral district judge ordered the former gen
eral held for psychiatric examination.

Quite aside from any pros or cons of the 
Oxford Situation, this latter step raises a 
serious question about Walker's civil 
rights. This may involve some fine legal

Reflecting Credit
At a meeting of the Texas Association 

cf School Admini.strators this week. Sam 
Anderson, superintendent of the Big Spnng 
Independent School District, was chosen 
to he t)>e president-elect. He will lake 
office June 1, 1963 for a one year term, 
hut his designation as president-elect 
means that the as.w>ciation will be utillx- 
ing his services (or the next several 
months too.

This is a compliment to Mr. Anderson

Davi (d L a w r e n c e
Ole Miss Tells Its Story

WASHINGTON — In the avalanche of 
news di.«patches during the la.st few days. 
It was inevitable that the wire services

would have to condense what was evolv
ing as “ the Mississippi story." But the 
American people like fair play. It Is only 
lair now that, as a maUer of record, 
what the University of Mississippi s.aid 
cfficially through the chancellor and the 
board of trustees should be presented 
comprehensively The statement was tele
phoned to Wa.shington early Monday and 
was issued here through the offices of the 
two U. S. senators from Mississippi It 
was plainly certified as the expression of 
the University itself It read as follows;

their plan for registering Meredith on 
Sunday had been abandoned, for their 
seemed to be no reason whatsoever to 
surround this building. Several justice at
torneys entered the Lyceum—or admin
istration building — jw d remained there 
presumably as advisors to the marshals.

“ ( I I  THE DEP.kRTMENT of Justice 
had requested Use University offkriaLs to 
t.ike steps to warn the students not to 
assemble or demonstrate, with a threat 
cf expulsion If they did. The University 
ofricials feh that threatening waa not the 
way to handle the matter, and. instead, 
they outlined a plan whereby on Sunday 
right a spwghi edition of The .Missis- 
sippian.' srhich Is the daily campus news
paper, would be issued for distribution 
early Jtaidsy morning Staletnenis srould 
he sought from the lieutenant governor, 
the governor, the chancellor of the univer
sity, the director of student personnel, and 
the president of the aseociated student 
bod>-, which could be used in the paper, 
over the campus radio, over the local 
city r.-»dio. and over the loud-speaker at 
the student union building Such state
ments were in process of preparation as 
the students were returning to the campus 
late Sunday afternoon

"(41 AS A NATURAL consequence, 
students gathered in front of the Lyceum 
building to see what was going on. Before 
long you could hear them chiding, giving 
college yells, and, of course, occasional 
jeering Some of them were reported to 
have flicked their cigarettes In the direc
tion of the ms'shals from a position across 
the street from the marshal.s. and aome 
of the cigarettes were reported as being
flicked on or toward fabric covering of 
military tnicks.

"'51 The military police inquired if the 
director of student personnel wrould talk 
to the .students if the marshals fumi.shed 
a loudspeaker—which they agreed to fur- 
iiLsh—and the director of the student per
sonnel agreed to do m IxNidspeaker 
equipment was never furnished, so the di
rector of student personnel and other uni- 
versKy officials moved among the stu
dents talking to them, pointing out that 
the highway patrol was working harmon
iously with the marshals, and that the 
ftudent.s should disperse.

“ WE WERE INFOR.MED by a Justice 
IVpartment spokesman that Meredith 
skould be brought to the campus later 
the same evening University officials ad
vised that this might not be an appro
priate time, as the studenU were re
turning from their homes in large num
bers at that tune, and that we had not 
yet had time to put into effect the appeal 
to .students srhi^ was planned for late 
Sunday and early Monday morning The 
University was informed that .Meredith 
was coming anyway.

" • l i  It was insisted by the Department 
of Justice officials that the University 
proceed to register Meredith on the Sab
bath During two or three telephone con
versations. the University, as well as 
members of the board of trustees con
tacted. refu.sed to violate the Sabbath or 
to take these unusual steps as the offices 
were Hosed on Sunday and. of course, in
cluding late Sunday tv ir in g  University 
officials were informed that Meredith 
would he on hand and on the University 
lands shortly, which, in view of the ap
proaching darkness, was coasidered lo
cally to be Unwise -

"(•>  MEMRER.S of the Miasi.vsippi high- 
way patrol assisted the marshal.s by urg
ing the students to withdraw and were, 
in fact, aiding and pu.shing the students 
backward on to the grass farther away 
from where the marshals w’ere located 
•• they were surrounding the Lyceum 
building The highway patrol was succeed
ing in moving the studertts backward and 
seemed to have things under control when, 
without warning, the marshal.v fired tear- 
gas projectiles, som? of them, at least, 
fired point-blank at tiie students and high- 
way patroimen This seemed, from all ar- 
covwtv. to have been i.nnecessary and il
logical This Ls also not the way to use 
tear gas, as any professional, wril trained 
law enforcement officer wrould know.

"(71 ONE HIGHWAY patrolman was 
reported to have been struck in the mid- 
aection by a tear-gas projectile, and he 
was hospitalized, and in the early evening 
a highway patrolman reported that they 
did not think he would live. He was re
moved to the hospital at Jackson by air
plane later in the night 

■■'81 Of course, the unfortunate firing of 
the gas shells provoked the students and 
others, which apparently detonated the 
activities which followed. Tear gas per
meated the entire area.

"(31 LARGE (ONTINGENTS of United 
States marshals armed and with tear gas 
equipment and gas masks and other 
weapons came on to the campus late 
Sun^y afternoon and formed a shoulder- 
to-shoulder line surrounding the Lyceum 
building, which is the administration 
building They presumably had not been 
informed by the Justice I>epartment that

The Big Spring Herald

*■(#1 A NEWSPAPER man representing 
a I»ndofi and Paris newspaper was slain 
shortly thereafter and a r r iv e  at the hos
pital dead (JuLsiders began to come to 
the campus at some point because the 
marshals had not closed off the entrance 
to the campus They were still guarding 
the Lyceum building in.stead of guarding 
the entrances to the campus .\nother 
outsider, not a student, was .shot dead 
and several were injured, including three 
other outsiders whd^ identities were not 
knowTi and some United .States marshals.
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"'10 ' I.atc*r in the evening, about mid
night. reports were received that, as stu
dents wore arrested, they were being 
manhandled by the n.arshaLs Troops of 
soldiers began occupying the campus aft
er riiidniKht"
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THE STATEMENT then referred to the 
casualties and urged that (ongrews ap
point an investigating committee to deter
mine the respon.sibilily for the fateful 
happenings of last Sunday
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PERRY. Iowa JV-Mrs Tom McDon
nell of Perry promised her Boy Scout 
grandson II if he brought his Mitcaae 
home from camp as neatly packed as It 
was when he left

NAnoWAI. REPRaarifTAmc ^  Teca* Harle- 
RaiWs Weptpapera m  Dana* ARtletIc Hub Bldg . 
DpMa* I. Teaaa

M  Big Sprioi, Tti., Pri.. Oct. I, IKS

The boy won the II

How? He confessed he'd worn the same 
cUHhing all week at ramp, and hadn't 
even opened the euitcaae.

interpretations, but the raising of a quea- 
tion of mental accountability has been one 
for a defense pleading. Is it therefore 
proper to bold an individual while the 
prosecution seeks such a determination?

Some have privately and publicly ex
pressed reserv ations on the point .of ra
tionality, but if the former general has 
been booked on this specific count, we 
missed it. If he has not, then it is wrong 
to hold him on this account. If he can 
post bail on the specific charges against 
him. then he should be released. .And if 
authorities fear provocations of interfer
ence from him, they have recourse to in
junctive relief.

4̂*

personally, and H also reflects credit on 
our school district. The appraisal by one's 
peers is usually a revealing one, and this 
honor speaks well for the professional 
.vtanding of Sam Anderson.

This is not the first time that he has 
been honored with top offices in educa
tional circles, thus. It confirms previous 
esteem. We (ioubt there is a harder work
ing or more sincere schoolman in the 
state. MeRg^MI fV.

J a m e s  M a r l o w
A Painful Story Far From Ended

WASHINGTON (A P '—The ex
plosion at Ole M iss—while dram
atizing the Negro's struggle for 
equal rights and opportunities in 
the South—is only one more epi
sode in a painful book far from 
ended.

goal Hr still has a long way to 
go. White resistance to treating 
him as an equal crumblet slowly.

The Southern Negro has been 
making aome progress toward his

AND, JUST because it does, 
what happened in .Mississippi is in 
the long view ju.vt one more road
block removed on a long march.

The riots and murders at the 
University of Mississippi, over

H a l  B o y l e

Series Of Small Dooms
NEW YORK 'A P '- L i f e  it a 

aeries of small dooms 
The human spirit is so made 

that it can weather sreil the major 
perils of existence—such as wart, 
earthquakes marrying the wrong 
girl and seeing the other fellow 
get the job we wanted 

IV 'se  great shocki to being we 
can take in stride, and still march 
chin up into the everblowing wind 
It s the little flaw in living in an 
imperfect world that gets ui 
down.

We are so made that we can 
put up with a piece of toast wholly 
burned on both sides better than 
we can one that is only partly 
burned on a single side. Yes. the 
fortitude with which we can meet 
the big disaster fails us in facing 
the gnat hdet of a tiny recurrent 
annoyance

Everyone has his own favorite 
^ ink  in the armor of his aplomb, 
that little touch of grayness that 
keeps his day from being a happy 
adventure in living color 

With me it s the problem of 
dealing with wire coat hangers 

I don't know just when I began 
to hate wire coat hangers Science 
to the contrar) I feel sure it is 
an inherited fear My mother 
doesn t recall being frightened by 
a waving wire coat hanger in the 
months before my birth, hut it 
must have happened 

Certainly as long as I can re
member I have been haunted by 
the problem of wire coat hangers, 
just as some people are fated for
ever to have their shoe laces 
break whenever they dress in a 
hurry

There are men who can laugh

at wire coat hangers, and treat 
them as faithful metal aervants 
They can drape their pants at 
night in a wire coat hanger, and 
awaken in the morning and find 
them there smooth and un- 
wrinkled

The American State Depart
ment. which has to try to imprest 
Africans and Asians with the good 
will and enlightenment of the 
United State*, might wish the 
white resistance would collapM 
with its defeat in Miasittippi.

Not me .No matter how care
fully I hang my coat and trousera 
on a wire coat hanger—even if I 
tie them on with my belt—all I 
have to do Is look away, and I 
hear the mtt plop of dothing land
ing on the flmr.

There are alto men who can 
close their eyes and reach into a 
forest of wire coat hangers and 
pluck out one dedicated to his 
purpose

Not me. I f  Htere were only two 
wire coat hangers left in the 
world, and I reached for one. it 
would become entangled in the 
other, and I would tug fniKleasly 

For years I tried to fight des
tiny by twisting apart and throw
ing away every wire coat hanger 
I met. and encouraged my friends 
to do likewise. The result They 
made more

BUT IT WON'T. Th# defeat was 
single and not total. The resist
ance there will continue, even if 
without bloodshed. It demonstrat
ed one thing only;

That if a state defies ■ court 
order, as Mississippi did in trying 
to keep James H Meredith, a 
Negro, from registering at Ole 
Mim . the federal government will 
use all Its power to smash th* 
resistance

The example of the fiery defeat 
at Ole Miss will hardly affect the 
quieter forms of Southern resist
ance. which for years has been 
delaying equal Ireotment of Ne
groes

In all of this there is a double 
irony

1. The .Supreme Court has ruled 
it unconstitutional for a Negro to 
he kept out of any American pub- 
Lc school because of his race.

Now don't tell me the simple 
solution is to buy wooden clothes 
hangers Twice I've had my wife 
huy R dozen wooden clothes 
hangers

What happened' Within two 
days the wooden hangers would he 
mysteriously transferred to my 
wife's closet. And when I opened 
my own closet, there were my 
suits crumpled on the fk »r  be
neath a row of tangled wire coat 
hangers darkly grinning

IT MIGHT seem therefor# to a 
foreigner that the .Negro should 
he able to enjoy his rights at onco 
since the Constitution guarantees 
them.

But the longer Negroes havt to 
wait to get into white schools— 
or for other rights, like voting— 
the longer they are denied their 
rights and only because Southern 
whiles, out of prejudice, wish to 
deny them.

Therefore, those who urge s 
very slow approach to the whole 
problem are actually suggesting 
the Negro citizen be patient about 
wanting those rights which under 
the ConstitutMHi and the Supreme 
Court interpretation of it belong 
to him.

To  Y o u r  Goo(d H e a l t h
One-Third Of Cancer Cases Cured

Bt JO)»EPH O. MOLNER. M.D.

“ Dear Dr Molner In one of 
your answers in connection with 
cancer, you stated in part of your 
answer and I quote, . or even 
people cured of cancer.’

“ I had been under the impres
sion that there is no cure for can
cer I hope I am wrong Will you 
kindly explain?r-MRS. C. S."

Yes. you are wrong. I'm glad to 
say And no doubt there are mil
lions of people who think as you 
do—despite the elforts of cancer 
grmip.s and societies to Inform 
the public on the subject.

We still don't know exactly what 
causes cancer. Chronic irritation, 
as from certain ihemicals, can in 
time cause lancer. This we know 
from experiments with animals, 
as well as from the first such type 
of thing ever recr.gnized scientifi
cally—that after years of work, 
chimney sweeps were likely to 
develop cancer of the scrotum, 
traced sventually to exposure to 
the chimney dust in which they 
worked Not all got cancer, but a 
high percentage did

We know that heredity has 
something to do with it. The lab
oratories breed strains of. mice 
which cpnsistenlly develope can
cer, or get it very easily.

We strongly suspect that in at 
least some cases viruses have a

connection, but we haven't been 
able to show exactly how.

We do know what happens when, 
from whatever reason or combi
nation of rea.sons, cancer starts. 
The normal cells of the body, first 
at some microscopic area, stop re- 
placing themselves normally. In
stead, the cells divide and divide 
and divide, reproducing at a tre
mendous rate, with the cells being 
abnormal

If we can remove this "colony" 
of cancerous, or improperly di
viding cells, soon enough, that's 
the end of the cancer. It is cured.

If we don't catch it soon enough, 
then the cancerous trick of faulty 
division spreads endlessly. Then 
nothing can be done.

As a rather poor simile, com
pare it to crab grass that gets 
started in a lawn If we can de
tect it soon enough, and pull out 
all the tufts before it has gone to 
seed, the lawn is safe

If we miss some of the crab 
grass, and it goes to seed, then 
next season there is more of it. 
And. eventually, iht crab grass 
lakes over entirely, and there's 
little to do except plow up the 
whole lawn and start over.

It is shout like that with cancer. 
Slop it in the beginning, and do a 
complete job, and the cancer is 
cured.

Ignore it a little while, and It 
has gone beyond cure.

Right now. about on# in three of

all cancer cases is being cured. 
Cancer of the skin, which can 
be seen, can almost always be 
cured if treated right away—treat
ment is surgery and-or X-ray.

Cancer of the cervix, throat, 
colon and a number of other "in
ternal organs" which still can he 
inspected one way and another, 
can be cured If early symptoms 
are observed and not ignored.

Cancer in‘ some interior parts 
of the body that cannot be exam
ined as successfully is more dan
gerous. It gets too much start 
before symptoms are apparent.

But we do cure, as I said, a 
third of all cases, and could in
crease the percentage if pimple 
were more suspicioua of the 
symptom.s, and consulted their 
doctors sooner.

Much heart trouble la prevent
able. Write to Dr. Molner In care 
of the Rig Spring Herald for your 
copy of his b ^ le t .  "How To 
Take Care of Your Haart,”  en- 
cloaing a long, self-addressed, 
stamped envelope and R> cants in 
coin to cover coat of printing and 
handling

Dr. Molner welcomaa all reader 
mail, but regrets that, dua to tha 
tremendous volume received daily, 
he is unable to answer individuai 
letters. Readers' questions are in* 
corporaled in hia column when* 
ever poasiblt.

Aroun(d T h e  R i m
Suspiciously Like Cajun, Too!

Being veratd neither in Latin nor in 
Graak, yat having a propenaity toward 
research, I  hava of lata found mysdf 
in an imponderabla poaiUon. Or, to put 
tha propoaltion in aimpla, every-day 
terma, my mind haa a achoiarly dlspoai* 
thm yet lacka the rigid disciplinea pra* 
requiaita to aolving tha probiem with 
which I  find m y t^  confronted.

Earlier this last summer, I  came acroas 
an odd inscription whila rummaging 
through the ancient history section of tho 
state archivet building in Austin. The 
rngular dispositiona o( my body, the 
book, and the window combined with the 
peculiar refractory qualities of the light 
to rifect a nwst sUu^ing discovery. There, 
in the margin of Page 13 of Plato’s hand* 
written edition of "No Tite,^ Lucit," ap* 
peared a faint, naiTow discoloration.

Further investigation disclosed the ob
scured lines to be marginal notes which 
somehow had failed to survive the cen
turies sufficiently to retain their legibil
ity. Obviously, these notations had rs* 
tnained undiscovered by our modern 
scholars.

It was only with the greatest difficulty 
that 1 waa abla to maka out the first 
portion of the inscription but, if I may be 
pardoned a point of pride, I did succeed 
in transcribing the flrst four lines, al
though tha remainder must rest with the

tods of modem science to surrender their 
secrets. .  ̂ .

Th* marginal notes are repeated below 
verbatim;

FOS KW fTIN  URSA GOAR 
FOFA DUS BROTFOTE UNDISCON 
•HNEN TAN UN A SHON 
DEAD ICATA DUDY PR0P08

It Was at thia point that I was forced 
, U> leave my teak, due to eyestrain and a 
suspicious librarian. I did not, howtver, 
givo up this new adventure easily. During 
a later trip to Dallas, while rummaging 
through the ancient documents section of 
the Platonic Museum, and being in* 
clinated toward peering more at the 
margins than at the printed material. I 
cam* across a second, similar discovery. 
This time, there wern no suspicious li* 
brarlana about and 1 was free to extract 
another marginal note, in the same hand* 
writing as the first, in its complete form. 
This second discovery is presented be* 
low:

SEVILLE. DAR DAGO.
TOUSAN BUSSES INARO.
NOJO, DEMSTRUX.
SUMMIT COUSIN,
SUMMIT DUX.

I loave the translations of these here* 
tofor* philosophic . notations of tho im* 
morUl Plato to the linguistic scholars, and 
content myself with the though that I 
hava contributed my small portion to tho 
advancement of Science.

-B O B  SMITH

I n e z  R o b b

Drink And Drink And Elect And Elect
THE BYSTANDER

admiting just one Negro to on* 
state public school, comes when 
the United States is trytwg to act 
as friend to the newly free but 
recently colonial Africana.

How does this look to tho rest 
of the world? C. L. Sulzberger of 
the New York Times, writing 
from Athens, says that in effect 
Southern treatment of Negroes it 
America's own form of colonial
ism.

Ever since th* end of prohibition, the 
nation's capital has annually won all such 
pennants as are offered for the nation's 
highest per capita consumption of alco
hol.

It has long been acknowledged that the 
cocktail party in Waahlngton is not ao 
much a savage social ritual at 
th* indispensable bent elbow of th* body 
politic. Any visitor to Washington who 
hat tried to spend a week on its social 
merry-go-round returns home awed by 
its intake of eight-to-one martinis aggra
vated by frozen canapes.

HOWEVER, aomething ao new and 
frightening haa been added to cocktail 
parties in th* capital that there is. 1 am 
told, a run on v ^ te  ribbon in the five- 
and^imes. That new dimension—end this 
is the sort of important poliitcal devel- 
epment that you (to not gH from Walter 
Lippmann or Arthur Krock—is a stiff cov
er charge imposed by the host and host
ess.

"Until this season, people in Washing
ton used to give cockuil parties to get 
rid of their lobbying or social oMigations 
or their li(pjor," explained an old friend, 
who haa lived all his Ufa in th* nation's 
capital "And you went to see and be 
seen and, likt th* stag at eve, to drink 
a skinful

friends," my friend went on, "the host 
gets out that bottle of gin, barrows a drop 
of Vermouth from the neighbors and 
sends out engraved im-itattons for a cock* 
tail party for the candidate. An en
velope is enclosed in the Invitation for 
your convenience in shelling out for the 
iinancial support of the man who.

“ I was stunned last week to receive an 
Invitation to a cocktail party for which 
tho campaign cover charge was 1100! Of 
course, whether you go or not. you are 
supposed to return that little envelope 
with a Goote. Now, no matter how many 
votes you can buy for 8100, for that sum 
you can also buy an impressive amount 
of gin for home consumption.

"SO I CAU.ED my host and rx* 
nlained that 1 admired his candidate, but 
not one hundred (tollars' worth." my 
friend continued "So he asked me how 
much 1 liked his boy, and w* settled 
(or IS

"But this was an exceptional break. 
Just a few days before. 1 was asked to 
a campaign cocktail party given b>- a 
decidedly eatablishmentarian hostess She 
gave Imt pay-as-you-drink party not for 
one but (or three camhdates What to do ' 
I finally decided to go for 135 I V  new 
trend Is to drink and drink and drink and 
elect and elect and elect.

"THOSE WERE the good, old days." he 
continued morosely. "But the New Fron
tier has changed all that. Nowadays 
when the leaders of the cstabltshment 
give a cocktail party and what really 
" in "  Washingtonian can afford to be aoen 
at a disestablishmentarianist cocktail 
bout?—there is a big (at cover charge.

"The estsMlshment cocktail hosts now 
charge a fee (or their hospitality as a 
means of raising campaign funds for their 
friends This is an election year and 
everyone in Washington who can afford a 
bottle of gin has aomcone near-and-dear 
who is running for re-election.

•SO. TO RE EUFUT hU friend or

REMEMBER when your mother used 
to have a silver tray on which callers 
left their cards' Thai's the tray on which 
you drop the envelope with your con
tribution nowadays in Washington If you 
don't drop th* emelope as you enter, vou 
get that ‘they shall not pass' or 'what is 
that bum doing here' look from y o u r  
ho^s.

"Once a cocktail party was a place 
where you were among friends," my 
Washington informant concludrd "Now 
h's a place where you're among friends 
with their bands in your pocket I dnn t 
say this nfw policy is going to dry up 
Foggy Bottom But it will help"
•CafrrWBt. ItSS. UsBeS r**lur* SrMlrete In* I

M a r q u i s  C h i M s
. Planned Economy In France

PARIS — Could the kind of voluntary 
planning — guided capitalism — that 
France haa put into practice be adapted 
to th* American economy to cur* the 
lagging American grosrth rate'

Under the dogma of "free enterpnse" 
as it is cherished by a large segment of 
American opinion the answer would seem 
to he- probably no

another child You must choose the plan
ners will now say. between further expan
sion of this system and an increaae ui in* 
dividual incomes And what they hope 
will result is an orderly and enlightened 
discuBRion by all concerned

FOR ONE THING the French planning 
operation is oomplrtely divorced from 
politics That is part of th* extraordinary 
rature of th* syWem as it was Initiated 
hy the planning genius of th* time. Jean 
Monnet. who, as Mr. Europe, was also 
the father of the Common Market con
cept

The special circumstance of France's 
political life, with virtually all authority 
centered in a single individual and the 
rational parliament all) hut impotent, may 
help to explain why it has bwn possible 
eo exclude political pressures. With a Con
gress determined to share the power of 
the executive and constantly lobbying for 
regional and special privileges it would 
he hard to see how such a system could 
work in America.

IN OTHKR I.E.S.S sensitive areas th* 
Commission of the Pl.in has already de
fied the law of political intervention One 
examole is regional development The cen- 
traliz.Ttion of induMry .-nd trade in Paris 
and two or three other centers has be
come ao acute as to be a real handicap to 
further growth

Th# Commission has therefore set out 
to direct new industry into parts of the 
country loaing young people to the cities 
and rapidly becoming impoverished One 
of these areas is Britleny where the farms 
are small and agriculture is inefficient. 
By government loans to private industry- 
up to 20 per cent of the value of invest
ment in relation to employment created— 
as well as other (tovites new electronics 
firms are being located there.

FOR THE FRENCH themselves an im
portant test Is still to come on whether 
planning can he divorced from political 
pressures. The big and thorny problem 
just ahead is on allocation of the na
tional income — how the pic is to he di
vided among the various claimants Need
less to say, this it bound to stir the 
strongest emotions.

In order to put the discussion of this 
touchiest of Issues on a high level the 
Commission o f i the Plan last year re
vived the .Superior Council of the Plan, an 
Institution which had fallen into abeyance 
after the first stage of the planning expe
riment. On the Council are top rapresenta- 
tives of ail elamants in the economy. The 
planners will present the Council with a 
careful study showing that incomes can
not contimi* to riao as thay have in the 
past few years if at the same time social 
services are to continue to expand.

SINCE SKILLED workers are apri- 
mary requisite for modem industry, the 
government is establishing vocational 
schools in Brittany. With government en
couragement a new Citroen automobile 
plant has been estahli.^hed there. A sim
ilar development is ocnirring in and 
around Umoges. Bordeaux and Amiens. 
An American tire company was given gov. 
erament assistance in return for agreeing 
to locate in Amiens rather than else
where

At the same time Paris, which has been 
growing richer and richer, is being delib
erately .slowed down. Yet the planners say 
they have flexibility which permits them 
to act quickly in a given area. When 
three years ago there waa a slight slow* 
(town in the Paris area the hug* Orly air
port. conatniction of which had been pro
ceeding in a leisurely fashiod, was speed
ed to completion niong with the access 
routs* into Paris.

THE FRENCH SCALE of social bene
fits. including aid to mothers for each 
Burcessive child, la an important part of 
a worker'a income. Its pervaslveneu haa 
been the theme of cyried  literature about 
mothers who get pregnant in order to 
huy a refrigerator or a motor aoooter 
with th* allowanc* they will be peid for

Perhaps the word capitaliam no longer 
fits this system With elemenU borrowed 
from free enterprise and from aocialism 
it is in many respect* a new form. For 
France is seems to work and the French 
who have always prided themselves on 
being individualists are now proving they 
are also pr.-igmaUaU.

(CVpjrltbl, INJ, bsiue rttUrt SradIctU, h«.)
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Old-Fashioned Progr^m 
Of Singing Planned Sunday
Smgers from Spring and 

•rea will gather at the Birdwell 
Lane Baptist Church at 2 p.m. 
SuwUy for some dd-fashioned 
tinging. W. E. Spears, president, 
said lliursday.

"W# are .expecting some good 
out-of-town singers." he said. "The 
Rowland Trio of Big Spring will 
M  present, and we Invite the pub
lic to attend."

Apostolic Faith
APOSTOUC FAITH -  The Rev. 

Johnny Scruggs, 11 am..  7:30 
pm. ;  Sunday school, 10 a.m.; 
Wednesday evening, 7:30 p.m., 
1307 Goliad.

Baptist
BAPTIST TEMPLE -  The Rev. 

A. R. Posey, 11 am.,  morning 
worship; 7:30 p m., evening wor
ship.

HILLCREST BAPTIST -  The 
Rev. H. L. Bino;ham, 11 a m., "A re 
the JudgmenU of God Nothing to 
You?":  ̂ p.m., "No Time to 
Sleep

AIRPORT BAPTIST-The Rev. 
CurtU Smith. 11 a.m., "The Grace 
of God": 7:30 p.m., "The Worst 
Can Be Best."

HRST BAPTIST -  The Rev. 
Robert P o l k .  I I  am .. The 
Healthy Mind '; 7:45 pm., "Why 
Christians Oppose Cornmunism.”

SETTLES BAPTIST -  The Rev. 
Haskell Beck. 11 am.,  "Do His 
WUl '; 7 p.m., "Love at Its Best."

EAST FOURTH BAPTIST-The 
Rev Jack Stricklan. 11 a m.. "Two 
aasses of People"; 7 p.m.,
"Prayer for Revival Fire" i first 
In a series on prayer and revival).

PHILLIPS MEMORIAL -  The 
Rev Warren H Capps. 10 50 a m.. 
■The Greatness of Our God"; 

7 45 p m , "Christ's Message for a 
Troubled World."

COLLEGE BAPTIST-The Rev. 
Byron Orand. 11 a m.. "Leader-

Pastor Announces 
Special Services
COLORADO c m '  (SC 1-Rev. 

Dams Egger, pastor of the First 
Methodist Church, announced the 
third annual Gaiileean service to 
be sponsored by the church, for 
Sunday at 5 30 pm  at S e v e n  
Wells, six miles southeast of Colo
rado City, juat off highway 20$

Rev. Egger's sermon will be 
T n i iU  of Fsithfullnei*"  Mrs 
J. C. Garrett will be in charge 
of the musical program and 
James Trammel will be in charge 
of parking and seating

ship and Fellowship"; 7:45 p.m., 
"Looking Unto Jesus.

SALEM BAPTIST — The Rev. 
Leslie Kelley, 11 a .in., "Outside 
God’s W ill"; I  p.m., "Is  Jesus 
Real to You?"
*?fORTHSIDE BAPTIST MIS

SION (MISION BAUTISTA LA 
FE )—The Rev. Luis Gomes, 11 
a.m., "A  Doubting Man—A (Con
demned Man"; 8 p.m., celebra
tion of diurch’s first anniversary, 
"God Never Fails."

Catholic
, IMMACULATE H E A R T  OF 

MARY CHURCH-Father Francis 
B. Beasley, O.M.I., Sunday Mass
es, 8-10 a.m.; confessions, Satur
day, 4:30-5 p.m.; 7-8 p.m.; week
day M a a s e s ,  11:30; Tuesday, 
7 a.m.

ST, THOMAS — Sunday evening 
mass, 6 o'clock. Father Francis 
Beaziey.

SACRED H E A R T ,  (Spanish- 
speaking)—The Rev. Fr. Patrick 
Casey. Mass at 8 and 10:30 am .

Confeseiona Saturday 4:00-5:20 and 
7-8:30 p.m.

Christian
H RST CHRISTIAN -  The Rev. 

John Blaek Jr., 10:50 a.m., "A r
mageddon"; 7 p.m., "Gideon’s 
Army."

Christian Science
Sunday school, 9:30 a.m., morn

ing worship, 11 a.m. Overcoming 
fear will be a theme dealt with at 
Christiui Science services Sunday 
in a Lesson-Sermon entitled "Un
reality.”

Church Of Christ
14TH AND MAIN CHURCH OF 

CHRIST-^. W. Treat of Abilene. 
10:30 a.m., morning worship; 7 
p.m., evening worship.

Church Of Gixl
H RST en U R O f OF GOD-The

FROM WESTBROOK

Rev. Andress 
Gets Local Call

The Rev. Kenneth Andress, for
mer paator of the Westbrook Bap- 
tiat (hurefa, has assumed duties as 
paator of the Westside Baptist 
Church, Big Spring. He and his 
family have moved into the par- 
■onage at 806 Magnolia, and he 
preached his first sermon last 
Sunday.

The paator and his family were 
honored with a farewell aodal in 
the fellowahip haU of the West
brook church following the regular 
prayer meeting service Wednes
day night The members present
ed the family with a gift

The Rev. Andreas was pastor at 
Westbrook from March. I960 until 
he came to Big Spring He was 
graduated from Hardin-Simmons 
University, Abileoe, in I960 and 
attended Southwestern Baptist The
ological Seminary. Fort Worth, 
while pastor at Westbrook He was 
paator of Buford Baptist CTiurch. 
Colorsdo City, while attending 
Hardin-Simmons.

The Westbrook (Tiurch added 55 
members while the Rev Andress 
was pastor, and in 1961 the church 
was co-district wumer of the Bap
tist Church Achievement Award

The Andreas' have two children. 
Mike. 9, and Paula. 7. Mrs. An
dress is a junior at McMorry Col
lect. Abilene, and commutss each

Meeting Linked 
With Memory

By Jales I,el»
yrwBW WiHii

Pope John XXIH's selection of 
Oct 11 as opening date for the 
Second Vatican Csuncil 'because 
it links us wNh the memory of 
the great Council of Ephesus." 
focuses attention on one of the 
world's most interesting holy 
places

Many belieie Ephesus. Turkey, 
was the home of both the Virgin 
Mary and the "beloved disciple" 
John during their last years on 
sarth

The Council of Ephesus, to 
which the Pope referred, was 
held there in the year 431 and 
defined the doctrine that Mary is 
the mother of God Catholics cele
brate the feast of the -Divine 
Maternity of Mary on Oct. II.

Moot Catholic spokesmen feel 
the Pope selected Oct It mainly 
because it was an appropriate 
feast day dose to the time when 
preparations for the council will 
be complete. Prelates fre<juently 
use feast days to announce im
portant church decisions, merely 
to add to their solemnity

Rut. in light of the emphasis 
the Second Vatican Council is 
placing on religious unity, many 
feel that linking it with the Coun-

Speakers Listed 
Far Willson Talks
ABILENE — Two outstanding 

Methodist ministers will speak 
Oct. 15-11 as the annual fall Will- 
aon Lectures are held on the Mc- 
Murry College campus in Abilene.

Dr. Lance Webb, pastor of the 
North Broadway Methodist 
Church in Columbin. Ohio, since 
1953 and for 11 years pastor of 
the University Park Methodist 
Church in Dallas, will be the lec
turer.

Dr. Gaston Foote, pastor of the 
First Methodist Chuirh in Fort 
Worth and an outatanding speaker 
•nd writer, wiH be the Pastors' 
•nd Layman’s School lecture.

The four-day program will open 
on Monday afternoon tOct. 18) 
•nd chMe Thursday (Oct. 18). 
During the l•ctur« period. Bishop 
P a u l , V. Galloway will sponsor 
three aeminars for pastors of the 
Northwest Texas Conference. 
Bishop Galloway is the preaiding 
bishop of both the Northwest Tex
as and the Southwest Texao Con- 
Isrsoce of the Methodist Chuixb.

cil of Ephesus was a happy, if 
incidental, turn of events.

For one thing, the Council of 
Ephesus w«s one of the few early  ̂
Eramenical Councils whooe d^ 
cisions are accepted by Orthodox 
and most Protestant bodies as 

I well as Catholics |
For another, it puts major J 

I stress on the ancient doctruie of 
I Mary as mother of God rather | 
on more modem Marian defini-1 
tions which some Christians view I 
as stumbling blocks to unity. j

In still another vein, linking the! 
' two councils in spirit gives this | 
I year's gathering an impressive I 
I historical perspective stretching 
back to apostolic times The I 
Church of Ephesus, which still 
exists as a Catholic archdiocese, < 
was one of the seven churches o f ' 
the Book of Revelation. The! 
solemn meetuig of bishop* held | 
(here in 431 was the lu rch 's  
fourth Ecumenical Coundl; thisj 
year's similar gathering in Rom e' 
will be the 21st.

Ephesus was one of the most i 
important cities of New Testa-1 
ment times; a thriving seaport 
and site of the famous Temple of 
Diana, one of the aeven wonders 
of the world. All that's left today 
is three square miles of ruins on 
the eastern shore of the Aegean 
Sea.

In 1927 archeologists discovered 
a tomb beneath the Hoot of a 
Mh - century Byxantine basilica 
which some hold to be the burial 
place of John the Evangelist.

Though nothing is known from 
Scripture or early church history 
about Mary's final years on earth, 
the tradition that she accom
panied John to Ephesus after 
Jesus' ascension dates back to the 
fourth century.

Part of the reason for the belief 
springs from the fact that the 
city’s ancient church, where the 
council was held, was called St. 
Mary Theotokos (mother of (M ) .  
In pagan times the building had 
been a Greek university. Histori
ans believe it was converted to 
Christian use in about 350 A.D., 
a period when it wasn't cus
tomary for churchoo to ba dadi- 
cated to saints except in places 
where th ^  actually lived.

The belM  was revived 80 years 
ago when the ruins of a shrine, 
built on the foundation of a small 
three-room house, were dis
covered on a hilltop overlooking 
the Aegean. The ruins, now re
stored, are regarded by many as 
the house where Mary lived.

Each year about 50.899 pilgrims 
climb the hill to visit tbs sbrio*.

REV. KENNETH ANDRESS

Monday, Wednesday and Friday 
from Big Spring.

A native of Haskell, the Bov. 
Andress was graduated from high 
school there in 1950.

Publishes Book
LUBBOCK-Dr. J. Ralph Grant, 

pastor of First Baptia Church. 
Lubbock, will bo honored Oct IS. 
publication date of his book "Let
ters to the Seven Churdteo.”  at an 
autograph party after 9:20 a m. at 
the Baptist Book Store. 1212 Ave
nue Q Dr. Grant's first book to 
bo publiMied, "Letters to the Sev
en CTiurchos" has nine messages, 
■ev-en of which are baaed on the 
lotters U> the seven churches in 
Revelatiom. Dr Grant is former 
president of the Baptist General 
Convention of Texas and a mem
ber of the Southern Baptist For
eign Mission Board.

Rev. V. Ward Jackson, 10:50 a.m.. 
Holy Communion; 7:20 p.m., 
"New Horizons."

Lutheran
‘  sT. PAUL LUTHERAN -  The 
Rev. Clair Wiederhoft, 10:20 a.m., 
"How Much Are You Reading 
Your Bible?"; 7:20 a.m., Sun
day school and Bible classes.

Methadist
H R ST METHODIST-The Rev. 

Dewitt Seago, 11 a.m., worldwide 
Holy Communion and meditation: 
7:20 p.m., "U ft  up Your Hearts."

NORTH SIDE METHODIST -  
The Rev. Ramon Navarro, 11 a.m., 
"A  Living Memorial"; 7:20 pjn.. 
"The Restored Man."

KENTWOOD METHODIST-The 
Rev. Marvin James, 10:55 a.m., 
"Racial Crisis: A Symptom of 
Spiritual Illness in Our Society"; 
7:20 p.m., "Sardis: The Church of 
the Uving Dead."

Nazarene
CHURCH OF NAZARENE-The 

Rev. W. M. Dorough, 10:45 a.m., 
"In  Remembrance of M e"; 7 p.m., 
"The Second Coming."

Presbyterian
FIRST PRtSBYTERIAN -  The 

Rev. R. Gage Lloyd. 11 a.m.i 
“ Drawing Near to God” —Worid- 
wide (Communion Sunday; 7:20 
p.m., Birt Allison Jr., "The Wall."

ST. PAUL PR E SB -nE R lA N - 
The Rev. A1 Seddon. 11 a m.. "The 
Covenant of Blood"; 7 p.m., "Pray 
for Us.”

Webb AFB Chapel
G E N E R A L  PROTESTANT 

MThaplain Benjamin F. Meacham. 
11 a.m.. Communion Sunday. "In  
God We Trust": Sunday school in 
chapel annex, 9:20 a.m.

CATHOUC — The Rev. Father 
James R. Phmtner. Saturday, 
confessions 7 to 1:20 p.m.; Sunday 
maases 9 a.m. and 11:15 p.m.

Jehavah's Witnesses
JEHOVAH'S WITNESSES — A. 

D. TurniM. minister, Watebtower. 
6 p.m., "Pursuing Peace Through 
Increnoed Knowledge."

Gospel Tabernacle
GOSPEL TABERNACLE—Noah 

Tuttle, p a s ^ , Sunday school 10 
a.m.: morning worship at 11 a.m.; 
evening worahip at 7:20 p.m.; 
m id -w ^  serviM on Wednesday 
at 7:20 p.m.

Latter Day Saints
Priesthood meeting. I  a.m.; 10 

sm . Sunday school; 8 p.m.. tac- 
ratnent meeting.

Pentecostal
UNITED PENTECOSTAL-Dix-1 

it  and ISth, J. S. Culvahouae. 10 
am. .  Sunday school; 11 am.,  
morning services: mid-week serv
ices, 7:20 p.m. Wednesdoy.

Jewish
TEMPLE ISRAEL -  Servket at 

7-20 p.m., Friday in the Prager 
Budding.

nrnr Mirnr

SUNDAY:
8:00 A.M. Holy Communion

10:15 A.M. Family Service And 
Sunday School

4:00 P.M. Inquirer's Classes

St. M a ry 's  Episcopal C h u rc h  

10th A n d  G o lia d
Donald N. Hungerford, Rector —  M. Gayland, Curate

GOSPEL MEETING
BIRDW ELL LANE CHURCH OE CHRIST

V
D. i .  L E E

D. E. LEE
Evangttllit

Recently Rttturned 
From Autfralia 
At Mitflonary

OCT. 7-14
7:30 PJM.

Each Evening

DitcuMion Of Or*«t 
Bible ThamM

1616 IlH i Plocf

' f

Do Beliefs Matter?
BOMB O P TH B  COIBAT NE W  TBOTAICBNT TRUTHS, 

TH E IR  BELIEF AN D  'THEIR SALV A 'nO N

Scripritrs— JKaftksio John 9:i7-J8; Acts
I I  Theualoniant I  Peter t : l t ;  I I  Peter 2:18-18.

By N. SPEER gONES
W ITH  THIS LESSON wo be

gin the fourth and final quarter 
o f our year’s studies. Subject 
matter for thla quarter la en
titled ."Baaic Chriatian Belieft."

Before we deal in detail with 
some o f th m  beliefs. It  is im
portant and fitting to diecuas a 
question which is aU too often 
slipped over, or touched on only 
lightly —  does it r ^ l y  matte^ 
what you believe, and why?

The first passage from our 
leseon concerns hypocrisy. I t  ia 
useless to protend to believe 
something, when In reality we 
do not M ie v e  it. Woree than 
uaeleae, i t ’ ia insulting.

Matthew records a  stunning 
examine o f thla hypocrisy among 
the s^-righteoua Pharisees, and

tlon. Bveryona may choooo 
whether or not to believo in 
Cairlat and Ood.

The paaaaga from Acts glvoa 
an illustration o f the very oppo* 
•Ite of the hypocriay of the Phar-t 

{ leeca. Hera we see a woman 
j waiting to believe in CHiriaC 
I even before ehe hears His story 
I from Paul. This woman, n A  a 
I Jew, travela regularly from 
I Philippi to a riverslda prayer 
I place to join the aimple JevdMi 
I worship there; she senses tha 
I futility o f heathenism, and turns i 
I to th* Jewish Ood. |
I As soon as Paul tells M s ' 
story, however, she becomes a  

: convert to Christianity. Her 
; belief, moreover, la completa; 
her first actim  ia to open her 

; home to these unknown apostles, j

GOLDEN TEXT
"Altcaye be prepared to make a defenee to anyone w ho 

caUe you to account for the hope that ie in you."—I  Peter 
9:I5.

Christ’s denunciation of it —  
mors teUinf because He all but 
Ignored the "blind" Phariseee 
than i f  He had spent more time 
reproving them.

John records in his t h i r d  
chapter a conversation between 
Christ and Nlcodemus, one of 
these literal-minded Phariaeea 
Scholars debate whether the 
verses M ign ed  are still part of 
that converaation, and whether 
they are Chriat’s words or 
John'a I?  would seem that i f  
they are not Christ's actual 
words, they must be a close ap
proximation to something John 
had heard hia Master say. so 
positive are they In revealed 
truth.

Here we see that Christ came 
at that time not to judge or 
condemn the world, but to offer 
all men the poeeibllity of ■ali’s- 
BaasS aa aoernghud aeUlaM piedaead 
Watinael Ceua-W a( ChureSaa of ChrM

The passage from Paul Indl* 
cataa tha Importance o f what 
we believe in a different way. 
He tells tha Tbeaaatoniana they 
will be saved "through aanctifl> 
cation o f tha Spirit and btiiaf 
of the truth.". This implies a 
t w o - w a y  communication be
tween God and man; Ood aano- 
tifles man’s spirit by introduc
ing His Own Holy Spirit Into 
It, and man opens hia spirit to 
this by believing. Sometimes 
one comes first, sometimes the 
other; sometimes it is simulta
neous.

Belief must be more than sin- 
 ̂cere, Peter reminds us; it must 
show itself to others, not only 

I by acts (like Lydia's), but by 
words ( I  Peter 3:15).

He also reminds ua that the 
beat protection for belief is 
prayer.
bf Ito DiTlatsa 9t CSitatlsB KSucattsa, 
Si  ttas U.aa., ao4 mmS br pmniMMe.

Distributed by Klag Features Byadlcete

"Come Let Us Reason Together" 
LORD'S DAY SERVICES

Bible Classes .............................................................. 9:30 A.M.
Morning Worship .......................................................  10:30 A.M.
Evening Worship .......................................................  7:00 P.M.
Wednesday Evening Worship .......   7:30 P.M.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Curtis Camp. Minister

"Herald of Truth" Program—KBST, Dial 1490, I  SO P.M Sunday
1401 MAIN

You Ar« Cordially Invitod 
To Worship With

THE CHURCH OF CHRIST
FM 700 (MARCY DRIVE) A BIRDW ELL LANE

SERVICES:
SUNDAY, 10:30 A.M., 7:30 P.M. 

Wtdntsday: 7:45 P.M.
For Furthor Information, Contart:

LESTER BAIZE. A.M 8 4 M  P A tX  KEELE. A.M 8-8174

A  D. SMITH. AM 8-8541 RANDALL MORTON. AM 4-8538

EAST FOURTH STREET 
BAPTIST CHURCH

Fourth And Nolan 
Jack L. Strkkian, Pastor

SUNDAY SERVICES

Sunday School ....................................  9:45 A M.

Morning Worship ....................................  11:00 A  M.

Training Union ........................................  5:45 P.M.

Evening Worship ...............  .................. 7:00 P.M.

Use The Church Parking Lot 

Located At 408 Nolan

Baptist Temple
11th Place And Goliad Rtv, A. R. Posoy, Pastor

rrrtw—

Sunday School ........................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ..................................... 11:00 A.M.
Training Union ........................................  6:15 P.M.
Evening W orsh ip ......................................  7:30 P.M.
Prayer Meeting. Wednesday .................  7:45 P.M.

Tht Busitst Markft Ploc« 
in Big Spring - - -

HERALD WANT-AD PAGES
Use Them for RESUtTSI

Big Spring (T«to.) H«rold, frlday, Oet. 5, I»«2 S -b

Phillips Memoriol Baptist Chumh
Fifth And State 

' Warren H. Cappa, Pastor

Sunday School ................................................ 9 ;4 5  a  f t

Morning Worship ........................... .........  10:50 A J t
Training Union ....................... ........... . 6:45 PJi.
Evening Worahip ............................... . 7:45 P.M.
E*rayer Meeting, Wednesday ...................  7:45 P.M.

' A  Southern Baptist Church Vi^th 
A  Cordial Welcome

WE CORDIALLY INVITE YOU TO  
ATTEND A LL SERVICES AT
-T R IN IT Y  B A P T IS T -

tia  nth Place
Sunday School ..............................................................10:90 A M .
Morning Worship ..........................   11:00 A M .

Broadcast Over KHEM, 1270 On Your Dial
Evangelistic Services ................................................... 7:|0 P M
Mid-Week Services Wednesday .................................  7:45 P M ,

"A Going Church For A Coming Lord"

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD
West 4Ui Aad Laaeaster*

WELCOMES YOU

Sunday—

Sunday School .....................  8:45 A.M.
Morning Worahip 

fangellatic SenService
10:50 A M . 
7:30 P.M.Evang(

Mid-Week-

Wednesday ' ...........................  7:20 P.M.

A  N. TROTTER

GOD'S
WAY IS THE TRUE WAY

Those Whose Lives Are Filled 
W ith Christ Have the Keys 
to Victorious Living.

LIFE VICTORIOUS (A N  BE YOURS

SUNDAY SERVICES OCT. 7

9:45 a.m., Sunday School 
11:00 a.m., Worship Service

*The Healthy Mind**

6:45 p.m., Training Union 
7:45 p.m.. Worship Service

“ Why Christiana Oppose Communism’*

First Baptist Church
Mein At Sixth

First Christian Church
John C. Black, Jr. 

Minister
Tenth And Goliad

Sunday School ........................................  9:45 A.M.
Morning Worship ....................................  10:50 AJL

“ Armageddon”

Evening Worship ....................................  7:00 PJI.
"Gideon’s Army”

BIRDWELL LANE
Church Of Christ

Birdwell And 11th Place 
Yea Are Cerdially lavited Te Altead Ow Sertk es 

SUNDAY SERVICES
Bibk Class ...................................................  9:30 AJ^
AAorning Service ........................................  10:30 AM.
Evening Service ..............................    7:30 R M
Wednasdey Prayer Meeting .....................  7:30 R M

CAIN OFFERED TO GOD THE 
FRUIT OF'THE FIELD

Hebrews the lltb  Chapter telb us that Abel offered lo God 
a more excellent sacriftce than did Cain. Abel offered animal 
sacrifice, Cain offered the fruit of the fiekl. The astounding 
thing about this is that the llUi Chapter of Hebrews says that 
Abel offered by faith and that hu ^fering waa accepted aad 
Cain's was rejected. What happened, and it is the only lofical 
conclusion, is that Abel offertd by Faith and that Cain dM not 
offer by Faith. It. foUowa that since "faith coroeth by hearing 
and hearing by the word of God"—Rom. J9:17 that both CMa 
and Abel heard the word of God and that in what God said to 
them he told them both the tame thing, namely that God toM 
them both that when they nude sacrifice and offering to Him 
they must offer ANIMAL SACRIFICE. Abel did. Cain dkl not!! 
Abel offered by Faith and Cain waa presumptooua.

My frienda, the moot respectable sine among men today are 
committed in church houses!t! nnen arc acting Hka Cain; they 
are subatitutiag infant baptism for that which Ood oaU. Tonch- 
ing and faith and repentance must precede bapttttB, Mk. M:15- 
18; Matt. 28:18-28, Acts 2:38. They are offering Sprinkling la- 
stead of baptism which goes to the Roman CaOwlle Coaodl of 
Ravenna in 1311, and not back to tho Bihlo.

Faith start! and stopo wtth tho Bihlo. Rom. M:If, II Cor. 
8:7 and without Faith H it tmpossihle to plaaoo Oed.

Elohet R. OarretMa, adaloMr

'
. 1

. L
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Big Spring (Texos) H«rold, Friday, Oct.' 5, 1962

Play Here Saturday Night
Lakeview’B Jaalar Hlgb SrhMi Rttrkrta (abovr) 
inert Saa A a frl*  Blacktkrar ta aa 8 a’clorli faat> 
ball fame la Uie aid atadlain bare Satarday 
nlKbt. la a pravlaaii Kama. Lakariaw laat ta 
Blaekabaar. n-8. Laft ta rixbt, fraat raw, tbay 
aia Kaaaatk Hayaat, F r a d ^  WilHaini. Jaania 
CafBlar, .Samaal Taylar. RaoaaTaH Brawn and 
Danaia Hartflald. MIddIa raw, Claada Tarker

(maaagar), Robert Jaakaaa. Jaaa WilUama, AI« 
bart Wllaaa, .Saalmal Jahaaoa, Laaaard Evaaa. 
Ranald WrIithUil (manaxar) and Tommy Mitch* 
all (manager). Back raw, E. S. Dawaoa (aaalat- 
aat roach), Harold Jaaaa, Wayaa Taraar, Johnny 
Johnaan. Larry Plrkiaa. Oacar Tnrkar, Rabaiil 
Graan and head coach A. C. Clark.

Yearlings Decision
Sweetwater. 32-8

•rananca
U F M  Down
»J  Tara* auihtae 
la Turn Fmtna 
1 at a PiaMa Oomal«t«d 
a FaoMa lBUr«. nr
4 fw n  Fanta. Am 
I far »  Fmaluea. TOk 
1 FumbiM LaM

11
m
7a

a •( u  
a

1 (M- 17
1 tw a

4

SWEETTWATER—Runnali’ ninth 
Cradara of Big Spring amashad

FAMOUS
a n o i a  t o a  m i m

LOAFER 
Pay Cash! 
Pay Less!

And Hera Wa Prewa If.
Famous Kingtwey 

Oxford in Good Styling. 
ALL SIZES 

A-B-C-D Widths. 
BLACK ONLY  

Como In —  Try This 
Loofor On —  You’ll 

Expoct To Poy Much 
Mort.

Rog. $8.95

$ 6.99

STaaatwatar JH. S2-8, with an Im
pressive display of power here 
Thursday night.

The victory was the fourth in a 
row for the Yearlings, who play 
the powerful San Angelo Edison 
team in the new stadium at Big 
Spring at 2 p.m. a week from 
Satur^y.

In the first period. McI Daves 
recovered a Colt fumble for Big 
Spring to aet the Yearlings' first 
dhvo in motion. Five plays later, 
Rey Navarette went over from 
the four. Navarette tacked on the 
two extra points on a sprint to 
make it B-d.

Sweetwater reached the Yearling 
four later in the round but the 
Runnels team dug in to hold. On 
the first play from scrimmage. 
Joe Jaure raced 96 yards on a 
quartertiack sneak to score for the 
Yearlings and make it 14-0.

In the second. Tony Saracho cli
maxed a 87-yard Big Spring drive 
with a two-yard scoring plunge. 
The march took six plays. Tlmt 
made it 20-0 and the Yearlings 
weren't yet through.

Later in the second. Saracho

picked a Sweetwater fumble out 
of midair and returned it five 
yards down to the Colt seven. Two 
plays later, Bobby Griffin went six 
y a i^  to score and make it 28-0.

In the third quarter, Griffin 
counted again on a five-yard nm 
at the end of a 41-yard drive. Big 
Spring got the score in seven 
plays.

Big Spring held the Colts twice 
on the 17 and once on its own 16. 
Sweetwater ultimately scored on 
the Yearling reserves with 1:10 
left in the game.

Big Spring's entire first unit glis
tened on offense. That included 
Bobby Baker and Daves at ends. 
Troy Hooser and Wesley Ballou 
at tackles. Ruben Marlines and 
Ron Smith at guards, Freddie 
Stiehl at center. Jaure at quar
terback. Navarette at fullback and 
Griffin and Saracho at halfbacks.

On defense, the first eleven 
stood out. also, along with Sammy 
Mims. Gary Miears and Henry 
Miramontez..
Score by quarters:
Big Spring 14 12 6 0 - ^
Sweetwater 0 0 0 8— 8

Whitey Ford Lament: He 
Can Stop Willie Mays

r

MEN:
Can You Wear
Sizes 6V2-7-7V2

Ovtr 150 Pair Of 
Mon's Oxfords, Loafers 

SAVINGS OF

40%

FREE!
PARKM 
DOWNTOWN 
SATVSAT

roan

SAN FRANCI.SCO (AP)  -  If 
' Willie has a weakness I haven't 
found it yet."
Whitey F o r d  
g r i n n e d  at 
himself m an 
hour of Vic- 
torv.

Ford h a d I  
just won a rec- r 
ord 10th World 
Series game 
for the .New 
York Yankees, 
beating the San 
Francisco Giants 8-2 In the opener 
at Candlestick Park Thur^ay. 
The Giants got 10 hits and Willie 
Mays had three

*'I should he happy," said Ford. 
'Willie is only hitting 7S0 against 

me in the aenes Actually, I'm 
Improving. In AU.Star games he's 
hitting around .son 8 out of 7 
against me. He's one of the hetl 
hitters in baseball. 1 don't feel too 
bad."

Ford strudt out Mays the last 
time up.

The 33-ycar-cid Yankee south- 
r-aw broke a record by just show
ing up for the opener. It wa.s his 
lunth aeries, rms.i of any pitcher. 
Ford alreadv held that record 
and extended several other 
marks. This was his 17th scries 
start and I7th game He has 118 
innings. 78 strikeouts and eight 
putouts, all records.

One of Whitev's streaks ended 
when the Giaris sqiiee/ed home 
a run in the seond inning on 
Jose Pagan's bunt He had not 
allowed a run over M2-3 innings 
sUrtlng wife Oct 8. ism against 
Pittsburgh. Ha broke Babe Ruth's 
oM mark last year.

" I  wasn't ccnccrned about the 
Mreak any more than I was con- 
ctwned lavt year when 1 set it. 
I've got *00 many other things to 
think about when I'm pitching.”

Ford said his slider was his 
most effective pitch agsinst the 
Giants and he mixed it with a 

* sinker.
"M y curve wasn't working at 

a ll." he said. " I  knew that when 
I was warming up. It breaks the 
wrong w.-y Im  a wind that is 
blowing frem left field to right.”

Ford said he threw Mays 
nuistly sliders but atnick him out 
with a fast slider. "A fter he got 
about five hits off me I finally 
decided he could hit those slow 
curves." ho said.

Ford had better luck with Har
vey Kuenn. an old nemesis when

he was with Detroit in the Ameri
ca** League.

" I  got KiHnn out pretty good." 
he said "Acti’a fv  he used to 
v.ear me out He hits me as gr 
as Mays i threw him my change 
up. aomcthuig I d dn't have when 
ho was Ji the league "

TCU-Arkansas Battle
Highlights Program

B y  H A R O L D  V . R A T L I F F  
Aweelelea Fr*M aparto Wrttar

Two championship tests, with 
the T e x a s  Christlan-Arkansas 
game one of the moat important 
of the season, are mixed with 
Uvee intersectional clashes as 
the Southwest Conference football 
campaign roils into October.

Saturday's, five games am due 
to draw more than 170,000 fans.

Arkansas hopes to establish it
self as a firm contender to repeat 
with the conference title in the 
battle at Fort Worth. Mora than 
40.000 will be in the stands to 
watch versatile Billy Moore duel 
with •rcu's mighty Sonny Gibbs.

Arkansas was picked as a likely 
champion before the season start
ed. The Rarorbacks. in running 
over Oklahoma State and Tulsa, 
lived up to their billing.

TGU was considered a dark 
horse candidate in view of the 
erratic way the Christians played 
last season. But the Frogs beat 
well-rated Kansas and barely 
failed to whip a very good Miami 
dub. TCU has played a much 
stronger schedule than Arkansas 
and has indicated it can be Just 
as good.

The key intersections! game 
comes at Houston, where the 
youthful but solid Rice Owls try 
to knock over Penn State, one of 
the nation’ s top teams. A Rice 
victory probably would draw the 
league even for the season with 
outsiders. It now stands 4-5-1.

In other intersectional tests, 
Texas plays Tulane and is ex
pected to win handily, while 
Southern Methodist is hort to Air 
Force Academy, SMU is accorded 
less than an even chance of win 
ning the only day game on the 
sch^ule.

Texas A&M, winless In two 
games, m a k e s  Its conference 
■tart against Texas Tech at Col 
lege Station.iTech already knows 
what it faces in the league. The 
Red Raiders took a 34-0 blasting 
from Texas last week.

The Aggies are favored by two

touchdowna but on tho basis of 
what they have dona to date 
would appear to bo slightly over
rated.

It was break even on selections 
last week, making the record 
8-5-1 for tlio season. Which isn’t 
very good.

This week’s effort:
Arkansai-TCU at Fort Worth, 

7:30 p.m.—A mild vote for Ark
ansas.

Texas A&M-Texas Tech at Col

lege Station, 7:30 p.m.—A&M will 
triumph in a close one.

Texas-Tulane at Austin, 7:30 
p.m.—Texas by four touchdowns.

Rice-Penn State at Houston, 8 
p.m.—Taking the Owls to upset 
the boys from Pennsylvania, al
though the odds say something 
else.

SMU-Air Force Academy at 
Dallas, 2 p.m.—Air Force is 
stronger, SMU no better if as 
good. So it’s Air Force in a 
squeaker.

Browns Picked
To Win Sunday

THIS WEEK'S 
GRID MENU

CLAM AAAA
aic SBrW« M Wkchlta r«lU
Mu.lmn »l CC 
Ab Coopar »l SwtMvatar
MIdiMid at U> Maatarar 
Labback at Midland Laa t 

rLASa AAA 
I amria al Odaua Xatar 
Crana al Fart Stacktea 
aardar al Karmll 
Andravt at LaTalland 
danunala at Broanltald 
Calarnda CUT al Sallla«ar 
a. A Xdcawand at •  Aofala LakaTlaw 

(XAad AA 
McCamaa al Wink 
Baacrmaaa al Staetaa 
OaaiM al SoiMra 
Anton M Sarmnur

ClAM A
Xnbarl Laa al Irann

nt Bit l-aka 
cL a m  a

TranI al Sanda 
Xnba al HannM 
Watt* ai Laraiaa
CMberM a  ai roraaa ital ) 

xnm-MAw
J »T lm  ai (Vardan CUT
•larltM •< InwridM —Z-SfAVnX-MAV 
riovar Ofvaa nl Diaida ( l a i )
Taaab al Valartkia 
TaJpa al Clinataaal 
Wall al Walar Vallar 
Manaan al Maaalla

Ernie Davis Due
Early Return
CLEVELAND. Ohio (A P '- F j - 

nie Davia of the Qevriand 
Brown*, who ha* a "form of leu
kemia." has been declared phy*i- 
cally able to resume his football 
training program He is expected 
to begin workouts shortly, the 
dub president. Arthur B. Modell. 
said today.

Davis, the former Syracuse All- 
America halfback who wa* the na- 
tion's top collegiate player in 1961, 
ha* been sidelined for two month* 
with a blood di*order He has not 
played In a game with the Browns

of the National Football League 
Dr. Aastin S.Weitberger, Profes 

sor of medidne at Western Re 
berve rniversity and an outstand
ing authority on blood disorders, 
issued this statement:

"Ernie DavU has had a form of 
leukemia He has responded ex 
tremely well to therapy and medi 
cation. At the present time his 
blood findings are entirely normal. 
As long as he remains in this per 
feet state of remission. I see no 
reason why he cannot play profes
sional football."

T. Southern Is 
Fifth In Poll

Of Tba AeawHlae FraM
Texas Southern, which boasts a 

39 record. Is ranked fifth in the 
Associated Press' nationwide poll 
rating the country's small collcga 
football teams.

Fresno State stood first, fol
lowed by Pittsburg (Kan.) State, 
Florida AAM and Southern Mis- 
aiaaippi.

Failing to make the top 10 but
rtodvlnc votes was Texas A*l.

No Decision Due 
Soon On Alston
LOS ANGELFXS fAP>—The IavsI After the first playoff game Al- 

Angtles Dodgers will probably .<ion announced Williams probably
take their time about announcing 
whether Manager Walter Alston 
ha* been re-hired or retired.

Rut one thing already seem.* 
spparenL If Alston 1* ImkIc next 
season, coach Leo Durocher won't 
be. Anid vice versa.

Durocher is now openly criticis
ing the way Alston has run the 
dub.

The night the Dodgers were 
beaten 6-4 by San Francisco in 
the final game of the National 
League playoffs, Durocher turned 
up at a restaurant on the Sunact 
Strip. Two men who were present 
those around him that Alston 
said that Durocher was telling 
botched the last playoff game and 
that " I  could have won it."

At least a few Dodger players 
also have developed strong anti- 
Alston attitudes.

I.ater in the final playoff game, 
three Dodgers were listening to 
the play-by-play on radio in the 
dresdng room. One hadn't played 
that day. The other two had been 
taken out of the game.

One of the player* asked dls-

Bistedly; "Now what the hall 18 
■ton doing walking (Ed) Bailey 

to get St (Jim) Davenport?"
The other two players nodded 

agreement.
The intentional walk to Bailey 

leaded the bases Stan Williams 
walked the next man and forced 
ia tho nta that broko a 44 ttt.

would start the next game. Don 
Drysdale, advised of Alston'i 
choiew. asked a reporter: "What 
the hell? Is he saving me for the 
first spring exhibition game?

Alston, as many expected, 
scratched Williams the next day 
and started Drysdale instead

One of the few publicized direct 
conflicts between Alston and 
Durocher occurred lata in tha 
season in St. Louis. Durocher re
marked in the dugout that a play
er who had Just comm itt^ s 
blunder deserved to be fined. Al 
ston turned on Durocher and told 
him to mind his own business

D u rodw  might simplify the 
issue by taking the managerial 
Job he apparently has been of
fered by the Cleveland Indians. 
The rumble here during the play
offs was that the Indians want^ 
to give Leo IM.OOO or ISS.IWO s 
year.

Buzzie Bavaai has Indicated 
that, while he is general menager, 
DuTMher will never manage the 
Dodgers. But the boss of the 
Dodgeri la President Walter F. 
O'Malley, And O'Malley is the 
man who brought D u ro ^ r  back 
into baseball as a Dodger coach.

Alston would not necessarily be 
assured of re-cmployment even If 
Durocher took a "Job elsewhere. It 
la certain, at any rate, that Alston 
hoa received no eoch aasurance 
•a far.

By JACK CLARY '
Am—Ml** Fr—a Sv—W Writer

NEW YORK (A P ) — The bafla 
and strikes of the World Series 
will in DC way detract from the 
punts and passes as the profes
sional fo o t l^  taams engage In 
another hectic weekend.

And if the coaches or fans aren’t 
always surprised at the antics of 
the National and American Foot
ball League clubs, the fearless 
prognosticator* are — particular
ly U they happen to be right.

It’*  been that kind of a year 
*0 far.

Here'* a go at this week's sched
ule (last week NFL. 5 right, 2 
wrong; AFL  1-2; season: 16-14-1): 

NFL
Pittsburgh over Philadelphia— 

This one Saturday night srill be 
a diUy, but Steelers strength and 
good running gam* and aawy of 
quarterback Bobby Layne too 
much for Phtlly.

Green Bay over Detroit—Pack
ers’ defense ia match for big Lion* 
line and ground offense 1* stronger 
with Jim Taylor and Co.

New York over St. Louis— 
Giants’ defense has been pene
trated at times this season, but 
never when it counted most, and 
Cards have been unable to come 
up srith big plays.

Washington over Lot Angeles— 
When was the lost time anyone 
picked the ’Skins to win? But they 
have momentum, improved de
fense and Bobby Mitchell.

Cleveland over Dallas—Browns 
won't bo caught napping thrice 
running, not with Jimmy Brosm 
and Tom Wilaon set for ground 
game.

Baltimore over San Francisco— 
(}uarterback Johnny Unitas has 
some running hdp from Mark 
Smolinski, Alex Hawkins and the 
oft-finished Joe Perry to go with 
his passing.

Minnesota over (Chicago—This is 
the upaet of tho weak, for the 
Viking* win catch the Bears still 
battered and bleediM from their 
499 kMs to Green Bay.

AFL
Denver over Oakland—Tonight. 

Dem-er fana will srhoop again 
when their darlings nraka it 4-1 
in the American League's western 
^vision.

Boston over New York—Patri
ots' veteran (piarterback Babe 
PariUi and h ^ th y  teammates 
hoM decided edge Saturday night

had a week (rff in which to re
group. It should help old pro 
George Blanda. '

Dallas over San Diego—no rea- 
8<» for the Texans' bubble to 
burst, for Chargers big line not 
the same without injured Earl 
Faison. Abner Haynes and <iuar- 
terback Len Dawson to show way 
for Texans.

Amerson Appears 
To Be Improved
PHILADELPHIA (A P ) — Glen 

Amerson of the Philadelphia Eag
les, who was seriously ill a month 
ago with eocephaiitia (inflsmma- 
tkw of the brain), appeared today 
to be well on the road to re
covery.

The 23-year-old defensive half
back is taking daily therapeutic 
treatments from Eagles' traner 
Moose Detty for a slight paralysis 
of the right side, the (miy evidence 
of which is s slurring of his Texas 
drawl.

Amerson. a former Texas Tech 
quarterback from Lubbock. Tex., 
was stricken while training for 
the National Football League sea
son with the Eagles at Hershey. 
Pa., on Sept. 1. He was nubed 
to Harrisburg Hospital and opera
ted on by Dr. W. I. Silrernsl, a 
neuro-surgeon. His parents were 
summoned.

"Dr. Silvernafl was quoted as 
saying I  would never play football 
again” , said Amerson 'Ihursday.

"Bui he assured me he had 
never said that. *n)at’s wny I ’m 
sticking around here taking treat
ments' I hope to return before the 
end of the season.”

BOWLING
BRIEFS

r o o T  T s a iN iN « o n o v F  u z a o d b  
•Molte; Ctweesn over Slsriwrs. S-li 

Ftamsaute l ueecfc S-ls MSi eSiitir i 
eaar Sk* SMotert. S-1; nMniiMrt eatr 
S*s7<l«ucM. 1-1; FelMMi* and BlMk 
Knlfbu. potlponad: lilch team aaiiaa—  
Btdawlndara, SM7: )||A  team 
riamaoute, ISt: hlgb ladtaklual lartea— 
Capl. H. F. Calm. MV: blsb tnatvMual 
sam*— Capt. Olao Uaacnfalter and Capl. 
R. r .  Zaha. lU . Sc£U conaerted—CaM. r. L. Batet. S4-. hlTO. F. Caaay, S-fO: 
U . H. X. Lyach. S-10. t-Y. t-7-t. U  X. L. 
Counte. S-7i Capt. H. F. Zahn. 4-10. 
Btaadlaca W L
Hamnwra ............................... IS S '
SiBMrt .................   10 4
Sldawlndara .............................  0 7
Faleoma .............................  T 8
Black Knlgkia .............................. V •
Flamaoute ............................   S S
Sky Scootert ..............................  7 t
BlaaHart ...................................  S 11
SaxydtucM ..............................  S II
(OMppara ...........................    S U

owe LKAntTB
tUiulte— Alla Xati oacr Vanity Draii. 

4-0: ttea’i  Splnncn U»d Blaary O'LeaiV*. 
1-2: WalMttei oaar Fracr'i Ctiloki. S-1: 
Mixed Nute oaer SCMS. 3-1: iplIU con
verted— Date Harrell, 5-10: XUle Skelton. 
4-7-10: XUtB O'Lanry, T-5-lOi
fftexStefi w  L
Dee>^Blnnen ........................  lO f

Alloy Kali ................................ |0 0
Varelta Drafi ...........................  I  t
Fryer'e Cblcka .......................... 0 0
BCMS   0 10
Bleary O'Learyi .......................  t 10
Mixed Nuu ................................ 4 10

JIMMIE JONES
G R E C O  S T R E E T  

C O N O C O  S E R V IC E

IM l Gregg 
Dial AM 4-7881

JONESIE REPAIR
A ll Rem odellag. Palattag 

and Ceacreto W ork. 
Expcrleaced Labar. N e  Job 

Tea  Little.
A M  ^28•S a r A M  4-1703

JOHN A.
COFFEE

ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

308 Scurry

Dial AM 4-2591

PARKING
DOliniTOWI
SATHtDAY

102 E. 3rd
WE GIVE AND REDEEM  SCOTTIE STAMPS

over Butch Songin, filMnc in lu 
quarterbO(*k for injured LeeTitan 

Groaacup.
Houston over Buffalo — Oilers

Brackenridge 
Is Defeated

Rf TW AeeerlsWd Pp9m

San Antonio Brackenridge top
ped from the ranks of undefeat^ 
Texas schoolboy football teams 
Thursday night. Others are due 
to follow as many swings into 
conference play this weekend.

Brackenrii^, the defending 
champion of Dist. 16-AAAA bowed 
to the Harlandale Indians, who 
Jammed over 20 points in the 
fading minutes of the game for a 
38-19 victory.

An important test in the top 
bracket of the four classes that 
play to state championships will 
come at Dallas Friday night. 
Dsiiae Samuell and Dallas Hill- 
crest. both unbeaten, meet in a 
eruciai Dist. AAAA game.

There are five games matching 
perfect record teams with the 
spotlight on a tnt between Orange 
of d m  AAA and Port Arthur, 
one of the top outfits in CHass 
AAAA.

Coahoma Jr. 
High Triumphs
COAHOMA—The Coahoma Jun

ior high gridders, playing their 
first home game, turned back 
Sands 249 b m  last night.

Terry Denton proved the big 
gun for the Junior Bulldogs, get
ting two TDs and plunging for 
two extra points. He went 10
yerds for one of his scores and 
brokie away 40 yards for the other. 
Charles Pherifo plunged three

ards for the other Coahoma TD. 
bbie Haney rammed over in

I "
Rol
two extra point tries, eddtng four 
points.

Sands was much in the ball 
gome at half Uma, having exe
cuted a double reverie pm ectly 
f8F a SO-yard acering acamper. 
Qaahoma, however, added stead
ily to its 84 halftime lead and
Mflad away in the third quarter, 
Twentjenty-alx Coabomans saw action. 

Next Thursday Stanton Junior 
Mlgli will ooRM M r* for •

K B Y G
BIG SPRING Ys. W ICHITA FALLS

Perco Brings You FOOTBALL PARADE 
Af 7:10 P.M. Followed By The Gome

Broadcast Time 7:25 P.M. 
Play-By-Play with Jack Wallace 

Color with Bob Rogers
Prtstnftd By:

TATE, RRISTOW & PARKS

JETER SHEET METAL

CARVER DRIVE-IN PHARMACY

FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS & LOAN ASSOCIATION
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In Action Saturday Night
Thraa Faraan bapa who will play Saturday alfkt 
wbaa tba Baffa play tbalr aecaad 11-maa faalball 
gama la hiatary. Oacar Baekrr’a team playa baat 
ta tba Caabama reaerrea la the anaaiu Faraaa

Hameeamlag game at 8 a’clacfc. Left ta right, 
they are Harry Klag, Jimmy Flyat aad DarM 
Raberaaa.

Giants Pinning Hopes 
On 24-Game Winner

By JOE REICHLER 
AooooUloa Pron Bforte Wrttor

SAN FRANCISCO (AP)  -  The 
Sao Frandaco Giaota were in 
thair uaual poaition of having to 
battle back today aa they faced 
the New York Yankeea in the aec- 
ond game of the World Seriea. 
one down following Thuraday’i  
» - l  opening defeat.

Manager Alvin Dark, atill con
fident hia Gianta will win the Se- 
riee, pinned hia hopea on Jack 
Sanfonl, the big right-hander w te 
woo 24 of SI decisions during the

regular season. Ralph Houk, the 
Yankee mentor, sdected his best 
i^t-hander, Ralph Terry, who 
topped the American Lesguo
pitchers with S3 victories. He 
lost IS.

Satisfied with his team's fine 
sli-sround performance in the se
ries opener. Hook planned to use 
the same line-up t M  rapped Gi
ant pitching for 11 hita. including 
a home nm by Gets Boyer, and 
brought the Yankees their fourth 
straight World Series triumph 
over the Giants. Ib e  Yankees won

LOOKING  
'EM OVER

W ith TO M M Y H A R T

Big Spring ran 00 .plays against Snyder. In addition to the times 
It punted, yet could score only one touchdown.

Thaur shortcomings on offense caused the coaches to take a new 
look at the personnel and come up with some lineup changes Coach 
Don Rohblns said it was s tough dedslon to make, a month after 
practice began, but it had to be done.

• • • •
Tbo Steers set a sebaal rreori by seerlag safettes la twa tee- 

eesalve games—agalast Plalavlew aad Sayder. They daa't aftea get 
twa safeties Is aae seasaa.

• • a •
Odessa Permian lost a junior halfback nbnicd Franccy Tubb. 

probably for the aeasoa. in last week's game eith Lubbock Monterey. 
Tubb. who had been running first string in place of the injured Jimmy 
Routh. suffered tom ligiments in his knee and had to undergo surgery.

Routh will probably be back for Permian's conference opener with 
Abilene a e-eek from tonight.

• • • •
Harlin Dauphin, the Stanton coach who Is trying to patch the 

defrnaes on the right side of his line this week, says he doesn't recall 
when there have been as many outstanding fullbacks as there is in 
West Texas high school circles this season.

Mike Love of Odessa Permian, of course. Is regarded as the best 
fullback In the state

Other who have been glistening this fall include Steve Schroeder 
of Fort Stockton, who dealt Dauphin's team miseries last sreek; Tommy 
Franklin of Big I.ake. a ZIIHwunder who will try to bore holes in 
Coahoma's forward wall this week. Roes Montgomery. Midland High; 
Pat Hubbard. Denver G ty; Charley Houston. Colorado G ty; Jimmy 
Bihl. San Angelo; and Lany  Hudson. San Angelo Lake View, to name 
a few.

Stanton's own Dewrey Anderson has becoms one of tbo harder run
ning fullbacks around.

• • • •
The Big Spring club could start five seniors, aa many Juniors and 

a sophomore against Wichits Falls tonight.
The sophomore would be Steve McCombs, who wasn't even on the 

aquad two weeks ago. He quit football (or a while and then asked to
be taken back on the squad.

• • • •
la the epialea of the Steer rearbee wbe have been seoatlag 

Wichita Falls, the C'eyele llae Is fatly as good as was last year's 
primary.

The harkfteld may aet be qalte at poteat. slace the Cayeles 
daa't appear la have asreae rieee to Larry .ShleMs ar Mike Kelly. 
The Wleblta Falla harkfleld may bo deeper la Ulent (baa It was 
la IM1, however.

Yaw caa be eeriala of owe thiag: Sckaol efflclala dtda't hart 
Wichita Falla High Sebool't football taleat la the leaet. wbea n 
ramr time to rrrale a third school dlstrlet srlthfn the elty. It’s 
obTlsasiT they rarefaOy drew the Uses so (hat the Caystes waalda't .

Ofneials la other school districts have been more reaUstic whoa
it came ta shaptag boaadary Haes (or schools.

• • • •
Pistol Peto Pedro, the West Texas State football phenom. played 

semi pro football back east before Jot Kerbel signed him to frighten
enemy lines for the Buffaloes.• • • •

Tommy Grant, tho Coahoma quarterback, broke a tooth half in two 
In a recent game and had a mouth protector made for him by Dr. 
Charley Warren, the local dentiat.

Warren, and several other local dentists, have been making mouth 
protectora for local athletes at cost The guards will probably be re
quired on all footballers next year.

the last three gamee in 1901, the 
laat time the two teams met.

Dark decided on several chang
es. He benched Orlando Cepeda, 
Harvey Kuenn and Ed Bailey, in* 
■erfing left-handed hitting re- 
plactntenU Willie McCovey at 
first, Matty Akw in left field and 
Tom Haller behind the (daSe.

Bailey is a left-handad hitter, 
too, but Haller, a former lUinoia 
quarterlMck. normally eatebee 
Sanford. Haller suffered a cut on 
bis r i ^  forearm in the second 
playoff game laat Tuesday. The 
wound required aix stitebee.

“ I want to play." aaid Haller. 
"The stitches won't matter."

Kuenn and Cepeda failed to get 
a hit lluiraday ae Whitey Ford 
tamed the Giants on 10 hits for 
his 10th World Series triumph. 
C e p ^ ,  the National League's 
leaiding home run hitter and runs 
batted in leader in IM I. left four 
runners on bass and hit into a 
double play to kill off a promia- 
Ing Giant rally.

"Orlando is worn out." said 
Dart. "Including winter baD, he 
has played 260 garnet since last 
season. I'm not in favor of winter 
ball for felloars who play regu
larly in the major leagues."

Dark declined, however, to use 
tiredness as an alibi for the Gi
ants, although the chib seemed 
emoUooally Gained after the wild 
three-gsme pennant playoff with 
the Lot Angdca Dodgera

"Ford Just pitched s fine 
game." hs aaid. "Ha deserved U> 
win. But we'll get them. We've 
come back before."

Off to a shaky start. Ford got 
better as the game progressed. 
He permitted oniy two hits after 
the fifth inning and struck out 
Mays in the eighth after Wil'ie 
had cracked thrm line singles in 
his first three times at bat. In
cluding All-Star games. Mays now 
has nine hits in 11 timet at bat 
against the brilliant Yankee left
hander

" I f  Willie has a weakness. I 
haven't found It yet." remarked 
Ford. "But that's nothing to be 
ashamed about He's only one of 
the greatest hitters Tve ever 
faced.

"A t that." Whitey added. " I  
have a better record against him 
in World Saries than In All-Star 
garnet. I held him to a .750 hat
ting average today (3 for 4>. In 
All-Star gamaa. he's hitting over 
.001 against me '0 for 7)."

Sanford has never pitched in s 
Work! Series Terry's World Se
ries record (a 04. He has ap
peared in four games, three as a 
starter. It was Terry who threw 
the home run ball to Bill Maser- 
oaki in the ninth inning of the 
final 1900 series game that gave 
the Pittsburgh Pirates the world 
champiooahip.

SWEETWATER -  The eighth 
graders of Runnels Junior H i^  in 
Big SfMing battered Sweetwater. 
22-0. in a football gama unreeled 
here Thursday night.

The Yeariingi have now won 
three straight g a m e s ,  during 
which time they have not been 
scored on.

Quarterback G a r y  Rogers 
cmned the scoring for Runnels in 
the second quarter when he cU- 
maxed a 00-yard drive with a 23- 
yard run. He then passed to 
Ronnie Anderson for the two extra 
points.

Runnels scored again in the 
third when Anderson sprinted 72 
yards. Big Spring had dug in to 
hokl Sweetwater at Hs own 11 and 
the Yearlings proceeded to get the 
store in three plays.

Later in the thM , Rogers re
turned S3 yards to a touchdown 
and then passed to Ruben DlUal- 
ba for the two extra points.

In all, the Big Spring coaches 
l^ayed 29 boys. Among the offen
sive standouts were tadde James 
Carver, guards David Gomez and 
Frank Fierro, tackle Henry Dirks, 
quartertmek Rogers, h a l fb ^  Gary 
Turner and fullback AvM Ramirez.

On defenae, Gomez, Fierro, Rog
ers sod Turoer all played out
standing football for the Big 
Springers.
Score by quarters:
Runnds 0 8 14 0—22
Sweetwater 0 0 0 0— 0

Longhorn B Team 
Goes To Abilene
Big Sprlng'0 hllWy «cc«*s fu l B 

fonthall team visit Abilene Satur
day, s ^ ln g  their fourth straight 
victery in an afternoon contest 
agiinat the Abilene High JsyVees, 

Kickoff time is 1:30 p m.
The Shorthorn lineup has been 

weakentNl eomewhst In tha< Steve 
McCombs and Robert Goodlett 
h.iva been promoted to the var
sity squad ^ ^

Every Steer who doesn't get to 
play against Wkhita Falla tonight

will be takM to AbQcne SatynSay.
In starts to data, the Short

horns have beaten the San Angelo 
SophomoTM. 304; Snyder. 34-14; 
and Sweetwater, 204, In toat or
der.

Such aUiletcs as Johnny Hughes, 
Jerry Thurman, Rickey Earle. 
Bill Calre. Larry Broughton, Mar
vin M l .  HowaM Bain. Mike Mc
Alister, Rick Plica aad Dub Me- 
Meant have Mwwn up vary wall in 
the gamaa for Mg Iprlag.

SAN FRANCISCO (A P '-B obb y  
Bragaa will leave the Houston 
Colta to Join the Milwaukee 
Braves as coach, it was learned 
today.

Bragan, a former big - league 
nuinger, served ss coach for the 
Colts this past season after Join
ing the new National League or-

([anization In a scouting capacKy 
n IM l.
The 45 - year - old former man

ager of the Pittsburgh Pirates and 
C^veiand Indians will Join hoM- 
ovor Whit Wyatt, BUI Adair and 
Jo Jo Whhe, whose signing was 
announced Thursday night in con
junction wM) the jrlease of 
Jimmy Dykes and Andy Pafko.

Bragan, one of the moot knowl- 
edgoahto men in baseball, was re
garded ss one o f the bright man
agerial types when he took over 
the reins of the Pirates in 19S0. 
A  daring fiery leader, Bragan got 
tha Pirates off to a fast start 
after they had flniahed in last 
place the previous year, but a 
lata ataaon Mump pulled them 
down to seventh plact He was 
dlacharged in the middle of the 
following season and then Joined 
the Indians in '50 where he lasted 
one-half season before he was 
•uccoettod by Joe Oordoik

SAN FRANCISCO (A P ) -  Ihe 
San Francisco Giants battled to
day to overcome the psychologi
cal letdown from their frenzied 
National League pennant race.

Players blamed the letdown aa 
much as Whitey Ford and Qete 
Boyer for tho 0-2 New York Yan
kee victory in the opening game 
of the Wor'id Seriee.

Manager Alvin Dark denied his 
club was tired sad credited the 
Yankee victory to fine pitching by 
Ford.

"Wo'U gv* them." Dark said 
in his usucl quiet, determined 
manner.

Willie L'jrs told newsmen after 
the opener Uut it hadn't ezeited 
h’m. exr>alninc

'A ll the t'nse is out of me. I'm 
dead."

Slumping ^Orlando Cepeda said 
that be luxln't fell any ot the ten
sion he expected in a World Se
ries opener.

"1 left sU my tense In Los An
geles." Orlando said.

The Giants won the pennant 
with a four-r.in ninth inning rally 
that beat 'Jie Dodgers 0-4 Wed  ̂
nesday in the deciding game of 
the NL playoff

'I  think » e  were a bit off after 
the playoff." Harvey Kuenn said. 
‘We were tblkmg it up on the 

bench the whole time, but it's 
just something where you say 
‘you've got to give extra' and it 
isn't there.

“ I think our lift will return af
ter the one-day 'rest' from the 
playoff."

Losing pitcher BiUy O'Dell 
summed up the letdown when be 
said, "O f court' you get exdted 
for a World Series, but we've been 
excited for a lorg time now. It's 
been one heck of a season."

GRID RESULTS
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Saliy Coyotes Try 
Longhorns!
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t Bnjrdar M W Breakaarkli* •

— — M AmertUa •

M .T a U I* ...........M M  Talala U
Big Spring seeks to rebound fol

lowing a 144 upset at the hands 
of Snyder in a 7:30 o'clock foot
ball game this evening in Wichita 
Fails against that c i^ s  Coyotes.

H ie Longhorns have their work 
cut out for them. Wichka Falls is 
the defending state tltlist and car
ries an undefeated record onto the 
field tonight—having beaten Lub
bock H i^ , Breckenridge and Am
arillo High in that orSu.

Matters are xMnplicated, too, 
for the Longhorns because they 
will be b e l^  pe a k strength. 
Their strong tackle. Dick Irons, 
will almost sorriy miss the game 
due to injuries and Robert Good
lett, wtio bad been counted upon 
to play a lot of end, is favoring 
a wounded shoulder.

The Coyotes, coadied by Hunter 
Kirkpatrick, run off the Single 
Wing but occaMonally shift into 
the Wing T. Sammy Milam, a

quick-thinking senior weighing 166 
pounds, serves as navigator for 
the Wichita Falls club.

Gary Gorham, 170, is one of its 
finest runners. MHam. who played 
behind the great Mike Kelly Iasi 
year, eervee as tailback w h ^  the 
Coyotes run the single wing and, 
ot course, switches to quarter
back when the WichHa FaHis team 
goes to the T.

Wichita Falls almost got beat 
by Lubbock in its opening game 
but since has Jelled into a potent 
outfit.

The Steers may have trouble 
moving the ball on the ground 
against the Coyotes, who have a 
stellar line built around the 210- 
pound Ronnie Shields, an all-state 
candidate.

Rickey Wisener and Albert Fier
ro will divide time at the quar
terback's slot for Big Spring. Bax
ter Moore will be at halfback, 
D id ^  Spier at fullback and Hum
berto Hernandez at wingback.

Snyder did a great Job of con
taining Big Spring's power thrusts 
last week but the Steers are due

Goliad's Ninfh 
Trims Snyder
The vastly improved Goliad Jun

ior High ninth graders chalked up 
their third straitht football victory 
before an estimated 1,000 fans here 
Thursday night, turning back Sny
der Lamar by a score of 204.

Lamar didn’t collect its score 
until the Mavericks had counted 
three times and then drove for 
most of Hs yardage against the 
Goliad reserves.

FoUowlng the game, coach R. E. 
Dodson of Goliad was moved to 
remark:

'A I  of our coaches are proud 
of the boys' attitude and desire to 
win.”

A 23-yard pass from Van Tom 
Whatley to end Wayne NaO set up 
Goliad's first score to the opening 
period, highlighting a SS-yard 
drive. Halfback Danny Kirby got 
d r  tally on a fotr-yard run.

The Mavericks counted again in 
the opening period when Nail 
roared in to tackle a Snyder ball 
carrier aad spin him aroinxl. The 
Lamar youth hobbled the baH^end 
Nail grabbed K and raced 43 
yards across the double stripes 
Whatley added the two poinU on 
a run

In the fourth. Gart Earhart ran 
74 yarda for another Goliad touch- 
dmw.

On defense, such boys as NaD. 
linebackers Ronnie CatdwsU and 
Gary Phillips and tackle Eddie 
Crittenden stood out far Goliad 
On offense. Kirby and WbaOey 
wert Impressive 

The Mavericks play le e  of Ssn

SMU Colts Down 
Shoats, 6 To 0

T E X A R K A N A .  Ark. (A P ) 
— Southern Methodist freshmen 
best the Arkansas Shoats 64 to 
the season opener for both Thurs
day night

SPIRITS
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TRY
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Imparted Wises 
Cacktail Ire Cabre 
Drtva-la Wiadaw 

002 Gregg

The worthwhile things you dream about are easier to get 
when you use the budget-planned loan service at S .I.C , 
Whether you want $500 or $5,000, visit S.I.C. today. We’re 
here to help you get what you want.
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I .  3rd 

Big Spring

S O U TH W E S U R N  INVESTM ENT COMPANY

Angelo here next Thursday eve
ning.

Snyder Lamar defeated Goliad's 
eighth graders, 244. in an added 
attracUn here Thuraday night.

Paul Waggoner scored for Goliad 
to the second period on a 40-yard 
run to make U 164 at the time

Three Big Spring fumbles, one of 
which came on an on-sides kick, 
set up the three Snyder Mores.

Big Spring drove intode Soy- 
der's 20-yard Une three timee wK L  
out succees.

StaodouU for Goliad Included 
Waggoner, Kirby Horton, Devid 
HolnMe and Joe Sulak.

to be higher for this one. TheyTl 
enter the game as underdogs and 
know they’ll have to be at the 
peak of their ganw to stay on the 
same Held with the Coyotes.

The. game winds up prê conferr 
ehce play for Big Spring. Tbs 
Steers will be at home next wei^ 
to Midland Lee.

This is the first meeting to hie- 
tory between %  Spring and Wich
ita FaBs., r  

Probable starters:
E —DaaRoky OartmM IM *oS Robart

Ooodlatt IM
T —St*T* ifaCombs IM  and WaXar MIb-

ter in
O -Builer Batm * IM and T ta  Smith 171
C—Robert WUaoo in
OB-Rlckrr Wlaanar IN
HB—Baxter Moor* IN
FB—Dickie Solar IM
WB-Huinliorto Hamandaa IM

wmnTA raixsE —Ulckar Marmar IM  aad Behhr 
BoffiMa ns

T-Ronal* Shlald* US aod Oaxld CaritU US
O—Danny Edaarda US and PUBp F a »  

ahlar iw  or Ranny SaUa USC-Sam  Atkina ITS TB—Sammy Milam US 
RB- Don Maittnaly US and SOka Ma- Brtce US
FR—Oary Oorham m
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Cotdan Sla. oaar Carnabaan-Ta*. 44: 
Rlpa Caf* ooar Tammy Oaf* OU Co., 
I-l; Traralods* Uad Tally EWctrla. l-I: 
Deaari sand* and Colorado Sport 
poatpoord: mon'* Ugh lamo—Raymond 
f ^ y .  SIS: hlsh aorlo*- R. R. Doaldooa. 
SH: vomon'a hire lama-Oortta L«a 
Gray. IU : Uah tonat-Louloo RooM. Ml: 
hire toara aamo WWte'a Caodon Sta. 
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H U M B L E

Brings You 
Southwfst ConYorsnet Football

S; M. U.'
AIR FORCE ACADEM Y  

Saturday, 1:45 P.M.
Listan To Humblo Football Warmup at 1:30 PJM.

1490 ON YOUR DIAL

:: TOUCH
TOUGHER

GOOD^V

TOUGHEST
T U F S Y N !

In the tread and in the body of each of these new Goodyear Tires, 
there is a ncwsubstance so definitely durable and tough that it adds 
thousands of miles to a tire’s life. We aren’t saying that TUFSYN is 
the toughest thing in the world—but it makes the toughest auto-tire 
rubber in Goodyear history.,, and only Goodyear has new Tufsyn/
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3'*T’!NYL0N Ĵ/I-W0Othê

•T8 month
STOiIS 

sm s tab*- tysasla*
taiamtir*affyaarca*.

ROAD HAZARD 
GUARANTEE

3-T NYLON Safety Ar/-Weother |
<»

.^ 9 5  21 MONTH:;
ITOilS 

SiaditMb* 
tygastiM 

laa aaid the 
if f  MW tar.

ROAD HAZARD 
GUARANTEE

ONLY GOODYEAR HAS NEW TUFSYN!
! NO MONEY DOWN! FREE EXPERT MOUNTING! Pay as Rttio as S1 .2S par waakl

N A 'n O N -W T D I R O A D  H A Z A R D  A N D  Q U A L IT Y  G U A R A N T a - A f l Sow Coodyoor AwtO 
tire s Are Guoronteed Nation-Wids; 1. Against normal road kasards—L a. blowouts, fahrla 
brciki, cuts-sxcspt rtpsirablt puncturts. Limittd to original ownsr lor numbor o f aoath i 
specifitd. 2. Agaimt any dpfsets in workmanship and matsnal without limit as to ttMs ot 
miieags. ■  Goodyear tire dealers in tha U.S.or Canada will msks adiastmtst allowinc# 
on ntw Hr* bassd on original trsad depth roatslning and currant “ Goodyasr yrtca."

401 R U N N E LS AM 44337

/
/■



TlUTTDOKCARf
OPTWMWVSRS'
inOM.

mmhcHio'ht.

ni the ciflar. I’ll look'’

I'M SORRY— I  KNOCKED 
DOW^ ONE OF VOUR 
T R E E S  VYITH THE 
POW'ER m o w e r  ,

TO TEACH  
VOU A

k S «w eŝ -e# ■

NOM IVCr WC MADE A VM6HIN'MACM»JE 
0U1ATVC MKHANICAL PRESiOENT; THEM 
PORE SOENDSrS OJMPED iKTO^OnOM 

lM6CAM<JN*Ry 
r \ (  wcTTHiH'/r

^GUESS TH' 
PRESiOEKrr, 
GOTTW' 

WASH 
REAixy.r

aH,o«Af»-r>«ooT WELL. WHV OOWV VOU 
TELL I T T O U S ? ,

109

MEM A R E  N O  FU N  V flTH  
SECRETS “ THEY 
P A S S  t h e m  on

'( i v 2

«4Cy=*>«v

ms AN OLD BARM, 
Boys, RiQHT BACK as 
THE OARMEV UTTfrvE 
BEEN CHlNtON* TK 
cocoes SO NO uqht 

I WU. show! NOBOOyTJ.1 
BOTHER UB TH6REfJ

60UNOBOJC, I 
EH. BOMB?

VBPH fAND im r 
TK RACKET TH* 
CARHEyMM<ES, 
MMcru. NOTICES

'iJt/k

is a E s u  •

■h'- y-*'

LOOK, WBIO/ HOU'RE MOT A CAV- 
DRFAMCMO FOOL LIKE •TIPTOe'.'.. 
>DU KNOW HEU SET KIUeD„. AMO 

HV SOYERNMfNT WH.L END UP
ITN E66 ON rrs mcf

THAT. SCNOR, »  PRECtSeLY WHY THE 
POOR FELLOW MUST CARRY OUT MIS 
STUPID PIAM/... 70 GIVE YOtM /MPfiff- | 

S77C aovettMMeHT a  m a c k

1 OONT think

V^/wo^es JU9T 
'^canV ne AO 

V\APS?

<SIVE IT TO ME/ 
I'LL SHOW YOU 

’THI6 KOAO 
. ON rr/

 ̂ • mt
^Mr frm

rVtOOTTOGOTD  ̂
THE OENCE AND MAKE 
ARRANOEAMNTS FOE . 
.YOURWOIENTSTOBE 
SEEN BY OTHER 
DOCTOEJk REX/

X SHOULD BE 
I OUT Of HEREBY] 

T̂OMORROW/y

• r'O

Bargoin
Sp«ciols

NEW
EUREKAS

VACUUM CLEANER SALES. SERVICE AND EXCHANGE 

Bargaiat la ALL MAKES UteS Cleaaen. GaaraataeS. Oa Tlm».

GaaraaleeS Serrtce Far All Makra—Rest Clraarri. M< l> .  

CAN MAEE YOUR CLEANER RUN LIKE NEW. OR BETTER
PiMM AM 4-mi

MOW coM i rM M i f f  m  
TMC o m y  p \ j t^ -/ f o m o p y  
M iP t P  n t t S A U  g M T '

THifIff X 1 
I« ' you 

M f M T  ,  r r -  
'ON'

WHfNYCU Wil^

vountorro'

a

you'Hf our of
t N l  O A M t fOK  

fHUOWIN V M lir  
MAT/

S I

'A >

AUSSWM AT FRWX MTH TO ICAD 
OPFBOfie ANPTHC TW66BROF 
T>€ ORNHe TEST BOMB, THE 
BU6SY BAMS SPEED UNTIL IT 
5KIMS OVER THE SHALLOW, RttP- 
CHOKEP WATER,

A n d  A  REP CHINESE C 3 P F | ^  SP0T5  
A  ¥Om &  O BJECT IN TMEMOOMII6MT.

SOMETHING FORMYNE THEOpORE“  THESE
WEVE PEVELC 

1 B-SOTHER ME.

r r  CERTAINLY 
MOPE WE CAN 
<EEP everything 

^£>E R  CONTROL.^

OH. WE'LL BE O.IC, 
SIR-A9L0NG AS WE ELECT  

PRESIKNT5 WITH

r

...B U T  I D  H ATE TO  ELECT 
ONE W H < ^ IC ^ T  B U 2 2  FOR.] 
HIS S E C R E X M ty - 'A N O  PUSH '

TH’ WRONG 
BUTTON !

AU1

on

in

1417
—

f



E^lM CINO '
3U HOMCTO 
jviA,tN»w:r, 
YPURw y n -

ryl
IKE 
RING,' 
}RLD! 
ARMOR 
BEFORE

ASA
XJCTOR,
QU SOUNDS 
ORiUKEA^ riENTTHAN 
H PATIENT /

DOES/

BLAIN
LUSE
i L«aeast«r 
W. • ! Grrgg 

«  A M  4 <tlll

IT,

p M

$10.00
MOVES YOU IN

\ •

3-BEDROOM HOUSE
FHA AND GI FINANCING: NO PAYM ENT UNTIL OCT. 1

Apprvx. Md. PajraeBto, loclatfliig 
V  * iBMraMt, lateretl. Taxes, PriadpaL

EQUITY AS LOW AS MS MONTH

E.C. SMITH SAM BURNS
EQUITIES RENTALS AM 4-SOSS. AM S-44M 

PERMANENT OFFICES LOCATED 4100 PARKWAY

F R E E
iafermatlea to WWII Vctoraaa 
— moet ef yea have not lost 
yoor GI Lean Privilege. Call 
JOHNNY

Todoy^s
Specials

•  S BeAreom, near everything, 
paymenta ealy MS month.

•  2 BeAroom la E d ' w a r d t  
Height*—prieed below valae.

•  I  Bedroom, all hrick, I  
bathe, central heat and air 
raadiUoned, hardwaod noars, 
tSM Minlty and aiMune loaa 
—Move In Today.

Over 50.
Mora good bays In homes to 
choose from. CaU JOHNNY. 
A.M >4041. Homes la every 
pari of Big Spiiag.

Johnny
Johnson

AM B4N1 Or AM 44000 
Offlco Oil Main — Room IM  

Floyd Martin. Sales. AM '44001 
Edna Patx, Sales. AM M t t l

ALUMINUM
Sidiag—Awnings—Carport! 

Caaopies—Patios

PAINTING: All Kinds
For Estimates CaU 

AM 4-44S7-AM S-0044— 
AM >4447 

1401 Scarry

BUSINESS
DIRECTORY

WHERE TO BUY 
WITH THE BEST 

IN SERVICE
AUTO 8E R M C E -

"Mdron a" nxAawo ssavK;!,
JatinMO _____ _____________ * ? L - i5 y

ROOFERS- _  ___  ___
‘■ ^ A T IIO N D  *  PA lM t a  XOOriWQ 
Sm Horta Urrtm AM t-HTT

WEST TEiutf a o o w a o  , < y _____
SH E»*« HxI

^corrMAii aooriao
BuBM.i ____________AM aW il

OFFICE SUI P L Y -
nO M AS  
tol M*in

TYPSwaiTxa o r r .  s u p p l y
AM 4VU1

D tS IE B S -_____________________ _
WATERS ra o D u c ra -a . r - « o « ^  

ISM o r n i ____________________ AM
AREAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE A 4

Novo Dean Rhoads
‘*ni* Hoik* ft a«M «r LisUnct**

AM 3-2450 < 800 Lancaster
In ParkhiU

apoeleiM. v*n.aqlN hoai*. tSMDml 
eoaSniao. w«U laadicApaS M , iraO* 
•aoHr for tralMr houM

A « e p  To GoUad
S lAri* bcoreemi. paa*IH Sra, tert* 
•to* Ettchra wHb n tra  e*at*f* ipac*. 
fursAc* hfst. eooUos, m lr iSNO, itttt*
caih down

A Dream Home
as m  atraa. baaoUfol fertek vttk 
buflt-la kHrhaa. apaekMU (Irvslaca, 
riutora drapat. wool earpat. Cooaidar 
trad#.

College Park Estates
Lovnjr brlrk. S nlra battii. S ba^

bout.rooms, dao. draw drapat Uiroucl 
Uttla caah dowp. aatnma loan.

Redecorated A In
wattlBt dtaUara of Ootlad Jr. t
badroomt. lOJt. Urlsc room. Floor 
fomaca bd5. tMe dawa aad IM
niocitlk.

It's So Peaceful
hi Uia rauDtrr bl this leaalT Kodara 
brlrk homa, just a fao asksutaa traaa 
lo»B. raa trsdt.

Interior Just Painted
Yard ta faoaad. cbdiea locatMo. Owaar

to tanUaaifrrrad aad radnrad prlea 
ImmadlstrlT 4 badroomt, tpdcloiit IIt- 
hi( room. Nlaa panalad khtlwo. IU .I04. 

The Key To Better Living 
Qnalnj plut MSP ts. ft. at abaarfal 
llTiac araa BaauttfuUr earpatad and 
drap^. Dm iu room for Uia cracloiu 
bottatt. Panalad dan4lraplaca (or ae> 
U«a famtly. CaU for dttoUt.

Above The Average
S bootaa on 1 tot. riaaa la (or tba
varblaa lotka. t  atoaato. Panmaa baat

, taocad rard. CaU l e t  appolet.ttoraft,
matit.

Business Building 
and lot wnfe parblat tpaaa.

2 CiMice Lots
■aar acboal. M.SSt aad Sl.Me.

New Brick Home
1  badroomt. S full battit. dan. flra> 
plart. Homa tuUy aarpatod. laa any-
lima.

Older 2 Story
4 b ad ra tt. t 'b  baltia. la rta  panalad 
d*4lraplae# Ctoaa to atarytklod. U V
Ua rath down

$9500 Will Buy
o I bfdfoam aad dan. tparlaua rarpaV 
ad and drapad lirtnd roaoi OouaM 

ird-traaa.ttrpart. pratly yard-iraaa. 1*4 arraa 
■I a daad and rand, cnr aabool baa 
taralca.

Nothing Down Vets
Pratty pao buck — taa bow.

Under >15.000
1 badroom homa — S larta badroamt 
•  lib nlra tumuhad ranUI em bark of 
M . *n  an IdOaiaort. aaaotr. A  aaart. 
nca — awaar laariot town.

BOUSES FOR SALE A4
iw o  LARGE badroamt, ,|traca. 
(or dryat Irocad yard. lJb4 Ra

VIRGINIA DAVIS
Insuranco — AD Kindt 

Off AM >-3450 Ret. AM 3 3093

Scenic View I ! l,.argc 3 betfaYMin, 
beautiful yard, deluxe carpet. 
Wa levs to show this ons in 
ParkhiU.

Hobby shop 30 x30'. largo 3 bed
room. 1 bath home, comer 
lot. Lots of floor space priced 
to move.

Execiitiic Special ' ! Custom built 
3 bedroom. 3 baths, huge den 
with fireplace, in ParkhiU. 
Consider trade.

Price reduced 1 I Excellent buy 
on Tulane, 3 bedroom, 2 bath, 
in prestige neighborhood.

Priced at 111.850 ! ! 3 bedroom 
brick comer on Morrison. 
Perfect condition. $650 moves 
you in, $90 month

A Real Buy ! ! 3 bedrooms and 
den. perfect condition. Near 
college Asmime G I. Loan, 
payments $(W

n  epos.*iessed bargains ! ! 3 hed- 
rooms. 2 baths, built-ins, low 
down payments, no closing 
cost, 2611 Cindy and 2609 
Lynn.

Don't wait ! ! Now is the time 
to buy. We have several very 
good buys. You will like the 
way we do business. Call us 
any time.

Marie Rowland
Thelma AM

Montgomery 3-25S1

NOW IS THE 
TIME TO BUY

YOUR  ̂
N IW  

KOM I 
IN

V  W A S S O N  

P L a A C E

Oe Wtst On Wisson 
Read From intrance 

To City Park, 
Past Marcy School, 

Turn South 
CHOOSI T H I  
PLAN TO PIT 
YOUR NEEDS 

From Our Largo 
Salaction Now 

Under Construction. 
REASONABLY  

PRICED!
•  S BEDROOMS
•  2 FULL BATHS
•  ATTACHED OARAGE
•  PATIO DOORS
•  BRICK
•  REDWOOD FENCE
•  A IR CONDITIONED

FEATURING:

BUILT-IN  
GAS RANGES 

OPEN 
HOUSE 
DAILY  

9:00 - 7:00
Sales By

NORMAN ENGLISH  
AM 3-4331

MATERIALS FURNISHED

LLOYD F. 
CURLEY  

LUMBER CO.
LYCO HOMES, INC. 

BUILDERS

Big Spring's Own 
RUBBER STAMP 

FACTORY
1-Day Servtos • Satlafaettoa 

Gnarsatoeg. AM >4111 
1 Mi. North Lamosa Hwy.

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4

McDonald
AM 4-8097

McCleskey
AM 44227 

611 Main AM 4-4815 
Peggy MarshaD AM 44785
Bobby McDonald AM 3-2544

w * ■acriiB Loans 
____ Wa Ba*a Raatola
S R  OtTB SCAOTlFtn. ROUCS

ano u m  n  cororado rixxs

H ire  1
e t m

BConooMS. i  bauta m t

»  BCDROObia OmiNO room, daa, IH  
■ RMbaiha. Oa I  aaraa nifltiktoa  

Sarvaai.
BEArrtPTTL DT7PLKX. toad toaattaw 

p-rf-cl roodaion Rlcaly farmlekaA. 
llaka caaa laroma aaa bama.

44 A C R U  aaar CMatry Cl«b. 
f-nrOROOM ROMC CorwT tot to Farto

bUl AAdaie*. Varaal Raw.

A.M 3-2072

OWNER TRANaRRREO — 1 badrooM. 
tore* kltobaa. Oa wtrmt- altocBad AoubM 
taraea. »*a aai*-. laoaa^ Irmt woaa. 
ran at town Talal t14.IM.
NEW EARIT Amortaaw brlah. 4 bad. 
roomr. a bathi. panoM daw. Nrrplaea. 
aloeirte kttelMW. ^ IH y  roam. H aert, paod 
wairr writ

RICE R o m  vioi raort bawaa to rawr 
aa Jidiaiaa. w m  Ooad torn*.

aEAUIIFUL a badraom bama. t  bato 
aw idorriaaa. Carprtod. draaaa. fawaad
yard.

LAROB BCfllREM LOT M  OM laa  
Aagtie Htobvay

REA'x r n r m .  ROKB aw Alabama. • bad-
ĤaBa E
>aJI dawa paynwaLpaynwBL

IWit4P ET. LOT. Cetarr—dlaee to aa

a NEDROOM. CARraTRO palR-to raawa
arm. larpr uttUty nwa. faivr wul taka
aar ar ptekim aa dowa paymaal
---------(Roc---------------- ---a BSOROOM. LABOR HTlaa raam. kaed- 
waod floor., rarporl. larpr •torafo 1

Id Jr7 r  - ----- 'RL vatoi taaat. tsM

a ACRES. WrU laratod to CMy LtaRa 
aa pataaaat.

VACART RO W -t badroma betek Frwiad 
yard MooUiit paymmit wa. maall daws, 

-tymaai. Raar CoUaaa Fart Maaptotpayn
Caab

blecka of Ooltad 
dovB. BBS nxMil^
REW RRICE O l-a  badroomt. 1A« batba. 
paraca Ra dova paymaat-ao claatod :
€••1 I
TRREE BEDROOM. aaparato dtobw 
roam, utlltiy room, aaradt. fmrad yarw 

aerr Ta'Ai lUW , raqtilraa amau dawa

a  ACRSa a( tmaalad land->4 
win twanra Itaw.

RERfL VLY DECORATED 4 bata.
traood. trull irart. total UtoS. M  Ban.
1* UNIT MOTEL, food lecalMa. R1«hwar«

|o. Owaar
LOYBLT BRICE bama. I ba*ro— a. f 

batba, ftnrad rard. r'rctrta kMcbaa. (tr> 
PH. dr aar a  Vem ttuNr DaudltM Adda.

B B A tm rD L  RRICE HOMES -  CaUrfa 
Fark. 1 badraoms 1 baUu. daw dto* 
tod rowto. daabla varaaa. faacad yard, 
iprtoklar lyaWra

to and pt Trpda far farm ar toounar- 
etal proparty

B E A O n rrL L T  DRAFED. camtod. air 
roadKtoard. 1 krdrooma. FaUo.
BOW bulda and out.

I  OR 4 ACREB-Urt# brick I badratm.

BUYING 
OR SELLING

STORT ARD RALF-4 badraam. I  baU
bama. Dm aad waadbamtna ftrrplaca.

bill Sheppard & co.

Nico >-room houss. Tot >2900. $500 
down, $40 month.
2-bedroom house. 2 largs lota. 
Onlv $3100.

If  It's For Sals. Ws Rav« It 
lis t With Us To SsU or Buy. 

Fire, Auto Liability 
Notary Public

ISO ACRES OH Rldtway Si tor aommot. 
etal fttaa.

BEAtmFUL a t ic t  bama to Wwto Faat-
ar AddNIoa

IIS.14* FOOT LOT — Claaa to. aorparM.14* FTOT LOT -  
lot an Oratt itraot.

Call O i Per RietnonI Buyt 
EIGHT I—ACRE TrtfU.
I* ACRES BaatS et CRy^____

MiihiDle Li.AtIng Realtor 
Real Estate A Loans

Slaughter
AM 4-2883 1308 Gregg

REED MORE room- wlU trad# oquRy 
to yaar old 1 Sodreem brtek. doubla 
dtrat*. }  batti. drn for oldrr homo or 
anytblnd of raiaa toaaldorod. FIr»l atrwot 
Ea«t of Stitd Sprtnd*_____
1 BEDROOM. S BATHS.
•paco 
placa

4-USl

___________  _ ______  aso Ft. ftoar
, CO. largo kRcbon-dm oombtnaUoa, fira- 

p1aco. corrrrd patio. dooMo tajago, ear- 
------- thr^boul. Rlghlaod Saulb. AM

1417 Wood

SUBURBAN

AM 4 2991 MR. BREGER
■0HaihIb!mV3Sn»73Srww8

Row Thrra Sodrom Brick Panrlrd daa.
tire paaro, air randttlotird A earpatad.

Alee burlRou lota with plonty at park- 
tot saact

See H. E. Heaton 
6 Mi. East on Highway 80__

OCT OF O H y-I badroom. *4 aero.

VTSr*"-*Hh. I  badroom and S-«tory build- 
tut rantad now. C'oratr lot. All for 
SMM MM down.
i  b Fd ROOM w it h  t loU 00, Wright at. IKM. MM down ^
Row FHA Homai for colorad paopio, M 
Carrar RfIghU Law paymanir.

JAIME MORALES 
AM 4-8n08

•  MOVE IN NOW •  
•  FIRST PAYMENT •  

•  DEC. 1 •
•  NO DOWN •
•  PAYMENT •

T B A rS  RIORT-Ra Dawa Fayaaal 
as tkto t  badraam. t  bato haam to 
U Palar Ma(r RaIgMa. Raa aMaato 
ad garaga aad brlak Mm. Raat bay 
to aig Sprtog. 1 **« OL CaM AM 
S4IS1 af AM LS44S. W U L  n S O B .

•  TWO STORY  
COLONIAL

REW, I  boiraam. S 
Maaad, alaairta kM<

phu a Urga raaraattoa raam toa4 
la ISkSt ft. Thia baaatRul bama aw 
Btbaeea baa arar SPM aq. ft. aad 
baa baaa prtood to aaU. Wa wlU 
Trsda. Can AM SdlSt ar AM S44U.

•  TH REE BEDROOM 
BRICK

Separate Don, Low Equity
Orar UM  Sq. P t  to toU aR brlrk 
bama aa Caotaa Driro. Carpotod 
toroagSoat plar balH-ta kHaSoa aad 
dsatod air. Trial prtoa aa tola bama 
la IU.IS*. Wbara alaa la Rig 
Sprtag aaa yaw bay SUa maab 
bomo far rarh a law prtoa. OaB 
AM S41SI. W U L  TBADE.
Alta bar* aqalty aa carmr by Orb 
laga a  Sbapplag CraUr.

•  NEW 3 BEDROOM 
SSI Per Month

HO MORRT DOWR aa tola t  bod- 
room bomo laoatod aa WoM rlda. 
Alta bara a aaw S badraam far |S4 

f mtato. CaH AM S-SIdl ar 
AM satfl.

For laformalloB. Call: JaaM 

Glea sr Paal at AM >4181, 

AM >4441. AM >-4878 — ANT- 
TIMK. Night plwne. AM >4181

CORTESE-MILCH
CoBstnetlan CsmsaRy 

111# Gregg Street 

OPEN tATUHOAY sag 

SUNDAY AFTEHNOONS

CLASSIC HOME'S 
OPEN HOUSE

Something now and oxcop- 
tienal —  the McDonald 
"Firasida" Homol

$10,950 to $13,950
3 Bedrooms, 1 A 2 Baths

FarslalMg Magol Harm

2100 CECILIA
1 BUek Saalh 

sf Marey Sehaal

•:8a A.M. T t >:•• P.M. 

A.M >4344: AM >4n it 

A.M 34MI

GREAT A.MERIC.\N ROMES
By

NASH. PH ILUPS^-OPl S
So# tom lairrtar drraral,#  farwiib i i

A*wUkL^aJua****
•trirtod MaroboN PmM Vmato* I 
brirnm r. t faB batoa. famM. roam. 
aMarbod garago. rawtral boa! tag 
air. tU .M  meree raw to.

FRA ar a t  Laaaa. Hawtoly FarmmHi 
ar tow aa SSS M.

AH Trrdoa Cawaidorrd

TOMMY ANDERSON 
AM 344S8

FHA A GI BRICK 
HOMES

Reagy Far
launeglald OeenaascF 

la
Cellaga Park Estatas
Or wni Bond Ta T m  

Plaas ang iptetfleaUMS
PHA and OI 

3-Bdgraam, Briek Trim Hames 
Saten Placa Addition

Payments tram $74.80 
(Na Payment* Until Dec. 1st)

FteM Bnlad Offlcd 
iSa Baylor AM 34871

R. E. (Dick) .CO LLIER , 
Buildar

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE A4
FOR SALB—to ba martd—I badroemi. S 
baUi houM. iDCludrr water and butana 
•yttemi. MaM tall ai teca. CaU Fatrt- 
cla 47S1.

psaalad aU alactrit kitchewd^ fjrrplatr 
nylon aarwrt. doubir garaga. RS.Sto. taki
trade.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Multipla Listing Realtor W K ^

409 MAIN

Real Estata—Loans—Instiranea 
Off. AM 3-3904 Res. AM 34811 
Juanita Conway, Sales—AM 4-2344

R ice  DCFLCX. caed kuy at SSSM 
with (lOM down parmaat 
Owner Oatot Orenaar. Rlea I bed- 
rMm brlrk on Alabawa. IISM (ar

L ^ ie^S  badraam nlra iMatlmi. IIS* 
h r  fuU aqnNy. SSSI* toMthly say  
mawta . . . . .
Handy Srbeol Incatloa, 1 badroamt. 
aaiy ITTS*. Hat 4TM* FRA loaa araO-

r^aedrooma. lib  baiha ( r a « *  bsa*.

4SB Rortowtai Mto, p  C. Snaefc. Rauta 
» .  Lameaa. Hatm sill.
Foil SALK by awr
atMtOaoi caadRlan

LOOK!
ONLY $25.00

w n  Mavd Taa lata 
A  i M d ana 3-Badrasm, 
>-Balh. AO-Brldk Harm 
Laealag la Exclaatva 

,, KENTWOOD ADDITION

•  WE TRADE •
For A  Quality 

Homa, Sao
JACK SNAPPER  

AM 4-737A
Opan Dally

H ILLC R IST  TERRACE  
OP BIO SPRING, INC.

REAL ESTATE
ROUSES FOR SALB

REAL ESTATE  
it tk T M tA rt  wAwa r
TWO ort wltb was art waai to bar 

atdapd Bawtrd CemSr.ssr^t
RENTALS
BCDROOMS B-1
HAYR smOLB aad daS 

A M id S I*daurry,
■FBCIAL 
Ml
o n  ncm badiyin waa4 et etUege. m  
ghdwair Lana FraZrr ftrt ar lady. AM

WTOMIRO ROTBL. c 
ramni. $TM

MOTML. claaq atmfartobia
------ YMk and un. TV, planty Oat

parMag. O, a . MeCaUlriW._______________
XICR. QOiar. aamfartalila rrama. ttao
X ffV sA - m T E i.  tod.

meXLY FVajrUHBO badraam. FrtvM  
autalda antrnnaa. UM  Lanaaator.
ROOM A  BOAKO B4
ROOM ARD aanrd. nlaa siaea to lira 
Mrs. Ban-aat. U N  OaMad. AM 4-4MS
F U R N ia n o  A P n . B4
T R M n  
rata

IR ROOM nimtobi* i
bato. I l l  OoG S T a M

aaArunaal. Frt

Transferred — Must Sell
Our New Brick Home

Large den, separate dining area, 
m  ceramic tile baths. Frigidaire 
Deluxa electric oven and cook top. 
Carpeted. DucS heat, air condi
tioner. many cloaeU, utility room 
and storage. Attached garage. Low
equity.

1 Duka>301 AM 4-8958

S A t R i mdr ^ .  I  itory. One
Aaraa load. AM 4-mi.

C S S ir& T A L B O t
103 Permian Building AM 4-5421

JOT OOLOAT*—J Badroaa. t batba. 
brtek. Larta kiteban-den. larta llTlat 
mam. doubla tarase. Fenced. tSt.tSO.
ITM TALB—tSSt Sq ft., tbere avaraga
J RR. .1  _̂ U)e__batlu, kltcben-dia, oa
coraar M  SM.tSt.
1*14 aO R arr-M ak t a bid on thla ra. 
fataaaaad. remodeled O.I 1 BR. bath. 
U t. kHeitoO. attached tarase. tS-Yr. 
1m  St IV«%.

MULTIPLE USTING 
REALTOR 

Robert J. Cook Harold G. Talbot
New 2 and > Bedroom Homes 

Available To Servicemen 
$63-169 PAYS ALL
Non-Service Personnel

166.50-$72.50

loquiro

CORTESE-MILCH
1110 G rO fg AM S4161

F.H.A.

NEW HOME LOANS 
NO DOWN PAYMENT

On Your Acreage Outside 

City Limits

Make Your Application Today. 

Soo or Can 

MR. FRANKLIN
Curley Lumber Co.

1807 E. 4th AM 4 8243

BOLDING HOMES
Open House 4300 Muir

S-Bcdroom. 3 Baths, Homes 
$78 Mo.—Very Low Down Ps)'ment

Eouity-.Nice 3-Bedroom. 3 Bath. 
Homs ta ~~Kantwood Addition. 

Now Rotnao la Kentwood AddHion.

Field Office AM 3^207 
4100 Muir St.

R. L. Bolding AXI 4-5871
Jo# Woaver AM 14470

$10.00 MOVE IN

LAROB RWSLT (nratohad duplex, air

s» S 4 5 srA M *ia u ^ .
DUFLCX-rORRISaRD, Lorga roocni. 
badraam. laaaiad tl84H Laaeartar. 
4-4Hg or AM a m .
UOORRR I ROOM OMplas. mealy (ur- 
nialjmL hoat SMtb RoUn, AM

1 ROOMS FORHIsaBO MV Watt gUi, HB 
iDdoto. aa kUlssald. StT^ Wm i tto. an- 
•tairt. S rsemi. wttor paid, tu  maoto.
AM 4 -7 0 S S .___________
rURHlSRCD OABAOB apartment, t 
rtxnu, bath. *48. water paid. CougU. 
ao p ^ .  AM sails. 107 Jobnun.
MICK UTTLX furnli 

Ml# JW$$L EM
furnlabcd apartment tar 

—  Jtoaim, AM la iil.

r - aRD^geaa^,fwrnS*ed epertiMnT
SiM. laqulra issr Wmt

m r ______
rusRtaxxD

mantb. blUi paid.
Rear tocjjh

FORRtSXm RteXL 
manl. wnStr-gaa aalA 
na bSla paM. Ml

r —t  reem apart- 
I  ra«D apartmaaL

t XOOM FtmRtaXXp apartiiMBt. m  
nuMb, Mia said. MM*b^obnton. AM 
4A M  ar AM 44tl*.
TRRXX XOOM bimtibad apartamnt. prt- 

----- air aoodlluaad. AM 4-«tfT ar*s!M.
OHX. TWO ■■d toraa teem furmabad

All priTatc. Utlllnri paid. AirRMPtmtOt#
eeedltleeed. King Apaitmnta, W4 Ji

rURNlBRXD AFAATMKNTS. 2 ratOM 
bllU paid Tato a. tees Wrrt Highway tt.
FVXnSRXD. JUrFKlBRCT aeartmeaL
raira Ians stotoM alaaat TUa tbawrr aad 
n w .  Ida ttoh aad dram. Apply tee 
Waal Tito npaiSira apartoMet i. Mra.
Cbarlsa

THE
CARLTON

HOUSE
FnmlMiod sad Unfumlshod 

S-Badroom Apartments 
•  lU frlfsrated Air

iHTo-9•  WaU-to-Wall Carpet
•  Bnllt-in Refrigerator, Oven 

aad Range
•  Washers and Dryers
•  Draperies Furnished
•  Completely Soundproof
•  Heated Swimming Pool
•  Ample Parking Space
•  Convenient LocatKio

"Modem Liviag 
In A Colonial Atmosphero" 

MARCY DRIVE (FM 700) 
EAST OF BIRDWELL LANE 

F o r  Inform atioa CaU  
AM 3-6186

Big Spring (Ttxos) Harold, Fridoy, Oct. 5, 1962 ? - •

ConerMt Work
Carh ft Onttcf, ttorai Ccllara 

SIgewaBu, TOe Feace. Bsgwaag| 
Fcaee. Call AM 441M

Taa M«

RENTALS B

FURNISHED HOUSES B4
FUBRISRED. icUtAR. i  rtdto b t ^  
aria walk-ln cloaal. lawn, tontoa. 
iapt tofant-na n*U Apply tt* Wtfto.

ORE Aim iwo bidrown hauraa. fuy 
aUbad. irnnadaRd. olr — ---------- -------
rra weleoir^lSdilwetZri^^
MM Wut Highway m, A,' a  Xay. AM
2-M7ii

UNFURNISHED HOUSES B4
I  be d r o o m  imFVRRISRKD. naar WSbb. 
Knotty Dina kltebtB, llrlnf roam carpotod. 
MO wiring, water fumlatatd. SIS numtt. 
EX a im . a m  LXM2
RICE TV/b badraom. garaga. (Swas4 ySlU.

1 child, sgg. lit  SK b. aSi  a a K
ALL aiUCXS—3 badroom. I  batot. WMa
drn and bullt-la garaga lor 
SIM jper month. For uuommll canT A

RENT-PURCHASE thla 
3 bodraem homa for only 
Two botiu. doh, oantral Md #»r.
bullt-kl BATM* vUk’uUkly. BxctUaot eo^
dition. For tnfonnaUon m U AM
TWO B nR O birbottM ~ki F w tM lIl. #1-
ccjlcol eoodUloo. Icncad ^jbbt ^piupM^
tor waaber. wtrad fo r . _ .
■ntonaa. Central brat and air, 
month. Call -- ----------- Sits

tWFPElfigHEO. It* aoatlt.
4-4431.

dwell Lana. AM 4-3ttl

3 BEDRObM UEFUERISIf i e . Cahagn 
Ealahit.Oollad DMrMl. Accept cU lvw . 
Apply 1381 Snurry. AM aatW.
RICE TWO bedroom—SVT Lortlla. OtnlrM 
AM ^'sSM '  ‘ "Fvet. fencad yard, j

La 4o E  iw M E to Waabtogtan RIed. BuUl- I 
to r ^ e .  central baat. eoaUag. Ro mnaB ' 
chUgren. WlU aaneldar yawre laaaa. AMchIM
3^7._______________________________
TWO BEDROOM, lana dan. waaber eew- 
neotlan. etoreraatn. Wator paid. No pote. 
1*4 Waiblnglon. AM 4-$743. 1*1 Waaktot-ton.
pcSIXARLE L O C A T IO K T -^  kadrotm 
brick, dnat atr. ^wRedtMi towsad. IU 4. 
33SS Morrtaan. iUI M StT^
RICE R E sm aitA L  aria, t bnSto. toaitl 
in eloctrte avta-ranga. anrsatoig Bring 
r « w  and l^ w a g . Mrcb tnaatou kMcbon

^  3S& KTua.
AL area, g baSto. todli 
ranga. aarsaiad Brtn 
'. Mrcb tsaatoe kMcba 
^  Santa tola Mdaj

iM^Daatay. *(SP*w ator^y*aM ^M ^
»,apm<a. b a t h . Itnatgai aarered Oaart. 
riMnbad tor waaber, * •  amntb. 3M At- 
(erlla^ AM 4ASU
v e I y
kitabcn. 
dryer a _ 
moatb. Ait

kb aan. Ursa

I* tor real—*  bad- 
AM 4-3M1 or AM

HOOSX ARD Mtob 
n ^ a .  la Aaad gp

R »  4 R ^  aMttraltoad ' b ^  witoto 
waSiBg totoaaaa d  town. Agpiy T B
toufty
3 MROB EsiMIOOM 
ur. teaead yarC Ctaa 
atoier. AM 4-MM.

bouia. alarm s J  
Ctaaa la new tboppiag

Located
lunbad tor waaber, 
u tiBait tin. AM

MR.
CaUegt Hrlkbu-Oanad 
“  AM 4-4m F

• tOOlf IMUM. 2 M tmoi. rwM----- . -- -J gj- -

H B i n S
Carpael (

yai^^cw^art aad Moragt. 414

a t t r a c t iv e  3

ptambad lor wtobar,
444 u.

BACHELOR
Apartments

•  1 and 2 Bediooma
•  MakI Service
•  All Linens
•  All Kitchenware
•  Private Patio
•  Heated Swimming— 

ytar round
(New Concept In Uving)

PARK HILL 
TERRACE

700 MARCY DRIVE 
AM 3-6001

3 ROOM FURRaREO apartment. OauRl* 
aaly Call AM 477*3
3 XOOM FVRRIS3IEO apartmaaC 

inmal Apart!Api I EMg a  Wtgaa

Mtotmam of It-dayi fret Retog to toto 
tattom. arrbRect Oetlgwad an brtrb
booia to iwttrtrted Marohall FleMt 
EeUtoi. loeatod ImmadUUIr Nortb of 
Baatwnod AAdtlloa. Featnrmt; 3 Urta 
badraam I. t fall bathe vitfe ranltter 
aad todirect nooreecent tigbunr ipa- 
ttooa panalad famUy room. beauUfal 
knebea wttb Brandoa famtture—ftoteb. 
td kRrbaa aabtoete wttb molded formica 
cabtaoi too. aentral air aad beat. Vtnrl 
tOa Ooort, cloaete galore, a touch af 
dtcorator wallpaper toroagheut. At- 
toebad garaga witb larta atuity aad 
atemge. SM mantb parnitnt toctuatra 

of F.l.T.L CaU Tommy Andaraao. 
Akd I-44M AU Uadea taawMarad.

SMALL ruXRISRXO aaaitmaal eery 
toaidortabto Carmtod. air ceaMRIanad. 
won boatod. atibtiat paid AM 4-llM. 
AM 44MI weekdort aflar A
LARGE 3 ROOMA bato. air coeMMtonM. 
furnace beat. Utatttot noM. MSI Baat Srd. 
AM 4-3SSS.
LARGE 4 ROOM atcetr fumltbed aparl- 
a>mi Frtrata both. tmoU eioraga mace

S A C R I F I C E
OWNER BEING transferred-H- 

scre. Good well and pump. 2 bed

room brick house, all utilities. On 

paved street. Garage, fenced. Fire

place. $800 caih and assume bal

ance.

Alao, S bedi-oocn and den on H-acre. 

Well and pump. $1000 down and as

sume loan. Paymtiits only $78 

month.

M. H. Bames AM 3-2636

R irx  3 ROOM apartmert rloee to acboal 
Afcepi cblldren. no pata 3M Banlaa. 
AM 4-443A A L  Slpaa
I ROOM FrRRTSRXO y a rtmanL ^
atatra. air coaUltioned ta* monlb. 
patd 7*1 Raian. AM 47«*a

RITE. CLEAR I  badrooen. atoea. iWilgqa

f s u - r a jrw - u " t w ^
I'.'SKU.'jffaw srutr
22 is r -A s r -  *!“
RICR. CLEAR, t
Ur rendttlenod. 
(enrea bnekyarg. rnsWT7m
fiiCELT r UERiaEED~ F

PRFUXRtoXBD t  BOOM ha

KTb. pimbed tar wmbar, 
0 je r t  AM SOIM

riv _
Androwa
3 BEDROOM. D O C S t i ^ w m ^ T C e a

FOR RE?rt*
Or WlU Sen

With No Down Payment, Small 
CkRung Coat — Clean 2 and 3 
Bedroom Homes. In Conveniaotly 
Located MooUceDo Additioa. 

Blackmon ft Asaoc., Inc.
AM 4̂ 2SM

CUSTOM
UPHOLSTiRY

SPECIAL THIS W EEK
Hlge-A4M  Up

$ 7 9 e 5 0

FR EE ESTIMATES 
PICK UP A DELIVERY

ONE-DAY SERVICS
'^Gaog Hatk OaaiBt

II r tg n r

AM S-4S44
3910 W. mgftway 99

DEARBORN HEATERS
AU axes

SPECIAL PRICESI I
F. Y. T A W  

M N W aa tlM ri

KENNETH COLE 
SHEET METAL

■eatiag ft Air
Siaee 1981
I88 Gregg
AM 34123

BUSINESS SERVICES
E E  t‘4 sri^ ’x j n n  t r .
asTbor SM». 4*3 Watt TtorS swast.

FROBLEMaf omat bg itstAFFUMCa FftOBLEMaf 
watt tialig Spaclallabdt to 
ra | ^ . Bordtaon ApaUaaaa

c n r  oftLtVERT—Boat ar MSff yaor 
fw 'ft fa j. J B ^ _  appMaisi «  ^  taw 
IP?* w  j y y j y M b f  C h st is t li  aaau i#

TARO DOIT—rad ea leW  MOi. aass 4Mi.
fartthaar Ifcalor. a t l M S t o

ELECTEOLVX-aALES 
rtabi aad tank trs*- E 
A im .  AM 4SS7R

and tank 
AM

RBIiOtE TREES.

Walkar,

ue tool atorago ban**. AM « R r *  
OAT’S VuafFINO aarytoaT
tto UaBi. graaaa irspa < 
tbia. tots Waat Mto. ̂

^ C tclto ^ u x
Raw aad EakniR Tnak-csaa sad trertobl 
Ctoaaari. Baa Watoari ^  Ftoar Altok 
era. atretow aad mgfm iA, AMMnaad
Elactrotaa Eapfeeanuttre.

BILL LARD. AM 3-4MT

ivir —.imAa rwsi eweasiw wmmrne

3 g g > c f f lg ig T ir > »
•BiSikB*
B555,

L O. HUDSON 

Fin Dirt e Dr iiauay OtetsI 

Aiphaft Paviag 

AM 4E142

fetw t :Sa
n re t

BOLT

FAOniNG-PAFKBlNO K U

FOX FADrriRO 
D. M. SfBltr. Ml

C U A R  TRRXR roam bauaa. waaber eaw- 
ga ra g e le *  aftar I  nOL M

4 ROOMS. RATH aaifatwtobed 
eeaetn collar aa* Raat IRk.

PHOTOCIIAFHCBS 
LXT M i

RADIO-TV 8ERV1CK
BOXER IT  aad Rntto raeair. aBM& 
aaobanaa reaaw. CaU Anr a* MsSL 
AM a-totk. Itoa Birdtog.
CARFBT CLCAMNO
CARFBT aior OpaalMtn 
rr-ttottog. Ttee aafiafm  
WMaa W M. Brinka, AM I
VACUUM CLEA.NERS

CORTESE-MILCH
1110 Gregg — AM S418I j ______________

t h r e e  BEDROOM-Near College I
TWO BEDROOM-Settka S t ^  ^
THREE BEDROOM-2 baths, Muir i E M P L O T M C N T  F
Street. i

S f i

I  BEDBOOM ROUSE-efarnltoed. New 
k«to aieel eaStoei kMebeo. aeatiecBane tor 
elaatrta etwee, waaber aad drrar. Rawtg 
dmaralM Located tS7 Beet lita toatori 
431 Dallaa

“1 ^

•fnrambed bauae 
las Nartbweet Uto Ctoaa to aOMal AM

3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment, nrlrtte 
baUM. fr lM iree  EUla paid Ctoaa to. SIS 
MUa. am  4-IBS
ORE ARD I bedrei'an apartmanu. prteata 
bathi. tiarttng at SI* weakiy-tn mantb. 
DcmH  MotaL 33*1 Scurry. AM 4(134

RANCH INN 
APARTMENTS

Rica, clean 3. 1 ar. I roam furnuhad 
epertmenta. All nUllUea paid. Laundry 
laeUlUat.

AM 4-7119
Next to Ranch Inn P ina  House 

on West Hwy. SO.____
B4

ANNOUNCEMENTS

HELP WANTED. .Male 
NEED SAIEBMAR-Mnat be nbis to *(L

3 ?r»e—ftftfy. IS«

Accountant
LODGES C-1

s t a t e d  MXETINO 8I| 
anrtng Chatter ITS R A M 
luird TbnredtT e a e b 
month. I  It p.m

tollle Set km. R F.
_________ DnaiaL Sec.

UNFURNISHED APTS.

f t a t e d  MxxrriRO stg
Rprlnt Lodge Ro IMS A F  
M A M  ere rr tat aad )rd 
Iwnraday T:3* p m! Floor 
arnaal. toatrnetton or ae-

free work aeary Meadty. 
N  p m Vtohari welcome. 

F. g .  ^utraue. W M.

Opportunity ' in genersl aC’ 
counting for collage gradu
ate with major In accrounting. 
Age to 30. Plaasa furnish 
complete resume with photic 
graph to:

o. yufhee.

3 LABOB BEDROOM wtUl dtatng ream, 
large panelad itetog raam. Near toapplng
center aad aefeaal. Otder children eoly.

s t a t e d  Ml 
Flaau Itodgi 

A M e y
MBETINO gUked 
‘ le No. SP* A F

Cosden Petroleum
Corporation

Box 1311 Big Spring, Tex.

Oaa and watar paid. AM 4-4477̂ _________
3 BEDROOM CNFURjflftXXD duplai ko 
uttnitoi paid. 13P1-A Lexington, apply 
ISSt R Lattngtoa AM 47*lg_______

A M etepr tod and *th 
Tbnraday nigma.

CAS oanrExs winwit — 
Farmn. Applj Qreyhaung

EM* cap

--------day ntgirta. T 3p p m
Mamban arged to atteod. 
elattort walcame.

URFURRISHEU I ROOM aparUnanl. air 
•andlttened aad cealral heal. Raa garage 
wen toaatad. AM 4tttl.

J- Dmiglaaa Ward.
Law Fertar. Sec

W M.

BTATEl

r n ,
eOHCLAvh

Cem iaMery' "Ra. *lT 
Oct. a  7:36 *  m.

BIB SPRING'S FINEST 2-bedroom 
duplex. Stove and new refrigera
tor. Vented heat and air condi
tioning, g a r a g a  and storage. 
Fenced yards. Redecorated Inside 
and out. /'

Ear Wbtta. 
Ladd SmSh.

HELF WANTED. Featalt F 4

START S Boat 
It a rwal Worry 

Write Boa 
tad. Teaaa.

egg. Money to too bnaX
r ka:er. and K a M a y ^  
4141 ar tatt M O s W I

SPECIAL NOTICES C-2

1807 Syexmort AM 4-7981

FOR SALE
*

Green Beans— În Field
VBRT ATTRACnvX duplex naar Oollad

ALOBttSON REAL I^ A T E

ST OWRXR-Meadowbraok AddMton-3 
baontRul 3 bedroaon bamee. 3 ar 3W

r w. kUeban-dan canbtoatteaa. buM-toa. 
iBlla Bait sand gprtoga. AM 4T3to

Urtan. dtoiog. kNcban. erne bed- 
ad bato. Call AM A t m  te rn n e

AM 4-2807 1710 Scurry
CUSTOM BUILT—Calmlal lyp# bnek. 3 
badraam. 3 toraly ceramic batbe. nicely

SACRIFICX BnUTTT—Read man a ^ ^ .
TWO badroom. earpetwd, atlracure ...
Ini Attached garage. AM 3-IIOf after 
I  tt

tuBUEEAR—Brtcb. 4 baqroame, tort* Hr*
ig room, all atoctrte kltoben-den. 1 lorely

utUUy room, good naterceramic bathe, 
weU. S3S.MW 
OOLIAD HIOR epertoue brick, luxurtoua 
carpet and drapae. bug* llvin* and dining 
(pace, entrance nail. 1*, belhe. large 
bedroom*, aentral tmat. rafrlgareied afr. 
douMe carport S31.7N, taka trade 
BARGAIN RPECIAi. — t bedroom horn* 
nrar ebapplnt cooler, trun tree* and ter- 
den tpoce. nlc f r retired faupl* SfTS*. 
REAR SCHOOLS ye- y ae*. 1 bedraem. 
tori* M. tarpeieo ceoar fence, aliached 
garage line liil equily. t*7 r'onlh 
IM* DOWN. SRICR I bedroom, choice 
locattoa. naar trade eebool. ebopping. 
Rtoaly fenced, earpariwtwrag* Vacani___
4 ROOMS ARD bath, from* and etucco.

LOTS FOR SALE A4
WESTERN NTLLA — iWatroM*. leyel.
IISaM7 ft.
(.** pm.

lot. Call AM 4**4t after

LAROB 3 BOOM apartmant. ator* and 
rcfngarator. tarag*. wa'ey paid, aw '  
town. 4t* Weal tb i AM 451M_________
TWO SEd L oOM anfurnttoad itoptoam *M
ntonlb. Iltg block of Virginia. AM 4-3MS.
FURNISaED HOUSES R4

CALL AM 3-3332 
E. S. Crabtree

LARUE CORNER lot. 
Edgetnera nlb-dlyRIoii 
tale AM 4717t or AM

X m  ft , In 
tor q^ck

.3 BOOM F U X in S S D  bwiiae. faaead 
yafto MI4 aetuee AM 3-33*3.
3 ROOMS ARD batb. air aoadlUoaed. 
fenced yard, bill* paid. 1 ar I saeni*
144* S c u rry .______ ______________________

FARMS A RANCHF..S AS

3 BEDROOM AND dSB. tumtobed 4H 
mllee eaxi ef Big tprUit. 3IW mantb 
AM 4g7»

tt* ACHE FARM-aam et
L iSan.

call
Jama* Bullard OL _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
FoS SALE—4 acre* af land on 0*n 
Road. Imprayemente - fencad. water well.

3 RO<Mdt. RATH, fnrnltoed boue*. SM 
minto. bUM s*M. Saar 1*1 Baet Mto. 
AM 47*1*

pump, barn, S4P (I. 3 Inch Irrigation 
pipe and t epylnklart. AM 43*71 or AM
4*i7#7.

3 ROOMS. BATH fnrWtood heuae. STS LOST ft FOUND 
month. bUla patd iSSt tycamera. ___
ruRNOSNED ORE b e d fM  houe*. water 
paid, nawly daoaralwd. tea ISPtto Natoa 
AM 34*43

Thto unilqrsign*# is an sp- 
pliesnt for g Pacluigo Stero 
Pormit Win# Only, from tho 
Toxss Liquor Control Board, 
)e bo loeatod at 212 North 
Grogg, Big Spring, Howard 
County, Toxos.

Boll's E-Z Way Orocory
Scotty P. Boll, Ownor

_ _ _

NEED FULL 
Family af 1 
hay* rtferancaa

. tbna baoaaklMH a i i  Ik  
childrwa agw* iT-tMk. MoM 
aa Cnh AM 34ttt. t W M «

“ r iHELP WA.NTED, Mlsc
TXAINEBS — FOOTIOM*  * * «  -  MalS 
floM* to Waet and Saulkwaat. WfX* F. K  
toad, m  Jeaoatia. AMlan*. Taosa

POSITION WANTED. M.
ealfwat Eouax **m*a 
man rwady la do nwet any p 
mtonta *  iMcic*. Wiu wai* aa
maato. AM 3-4*14. AM 3-IHS.
POSITION WANTKO. P.
La OT DBaiduu work a* oatoH 
lepMiolel. t x i entoiid. AM 471

in s t r u c t To n

LOST BI.ACE aad whlto Bulldog weartna 
red cellar Aaawan t* "Butch’'. VtotoT- 
ty el ISt* LK>K Rawsrd. AM idSto

MEN AND w o m e n  NfcCbkD 
TO TRAIN

FOR CIVIL SERVICE EXAMS

f

'Hkvo a nice, restful week end, Brefer, because on 
Mooday I ’U hitvo something rather unfortuufttQ X9 

xBOtt J M a a * *
a

drapee _____
Low E Q u r r r -  
aatad In an* ef 
el -th* oMy

owner- 3 bedroom bam* to 
All aww carnet and

AM 3-471*.

GEO. ELUOTT CO.
Realtnr 409 Main

Off.: AM >̂ 2S<M Rm  : AM 3-3619

3 ROOMS aSAR of tto Baet I3to. Will 
I*. ROdaearaiig. new 

C*a far La* Kaafciw*.
i.m.i I M S  p.m.

w**hd*7S

accammadato oaaaM. I
(wnoiur*. bnto paM. CoB 
AM^441M T:St I* * ai

FRRS<mAL C li

W* prwpara Mea aa
Its*. Na experteere 
mar ecttoal educatiaa 
Fermanewl toba, n* ia.
High pay. adraacemeot 
horn* addrat*. thoae naaibar 
home Writo R*i r “  ~
Herald

Car*

HIOR XT

. _ .. • I fin
ki y la^ptomlad^ly^Vj****- *2S*V^S

brKk bant* to- 
:t*r del*10*01(0(1

Ub*. (tortrto

A Its ACRE farm M Scurry Co. Im>
moved, n* mtoerali. IMS par aer*. 

a w# “  ‘ “Make Farm aad RaacB Leaa*
a  Its Acre Farm naar Loniai. 4 

amall trrtgMtoa wau*. Aratag* lto>
bSmT H T i

t ROOM FURNISHED heuaa ttdtaM* (ar 
eouple. I ^ i r a  Jana* Malar C*.. 1*1
Orwgg.
I EBofteotf. V  RATE. San, waaber-

PERSONAL LOANS coayenMal N 
Werklng gRto. baneantoot. c d  Mto* 
AM >4 W  AR Far*# p itoiaaal wwR

B U SIN B SS iiR ^ C feS
ROW-AB bARwnla *1** Jahnaaa e ftsto 
bertbao. 7t* Xm I ITto AM 44*33

drjr^  toijMi^M^. ^^g^__yarC naar S U P LS ‘-”« ‘aL°3 . u k

Marl wbara yon M  aft Task 
awaraad.

Far Fro*

PERSON.tRSONAL LOANS 
»V

Y
(

1 / '4 ■ '■ I
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Just tell us how mi|ch you 

need to pay old bills, for 

home improvements, car 

repairs, for all your sea-, 

sonal expenses! Phone for 

prompt, courteous service.

LOANS UP TO $ 2 0 0 0

FIN AN CI CO RPO RA TIO N '
• f  Rig Spring

106 East Third S t ...................... AM  4-5234

GRIN AND BEAR IT

A I aTAit't*. r

ctat»c

I fW W  JfV O^SpyVn IDT I
b  to pkk the (

’ ^63 medeis, m en!. . .  O vr next s t ^  
I wH cstchthepubTK'sfency!

TEIEVISION DIRECTORY
PRO FOOTBALL COLLEOE FOOTBALL

A U tW TV TaMe kriagt ym  Um Br«l la tpaiii.
erama. aaS emmt4y. S-rhaaaal aalaHlaa aaO hHter n**eU»m 
far aaly SS.M err aiaath.

Big Spring Cobit TV  AM 3-6302
F R ID A Y  TA’ LO G

KMID TA-. rHA.VNEL * — MIDLAND — CABLE CHA.NNEL I 
arrtrtI >a-wofM

* ja—BirtMtT PaitT
« «*—XaniH EarantI 
I  40—a*aaM a  CacO 
»  * —C»»par 
» M twin
s ea—iNwa. e —mm
• ia-«iack MarkM 
«  ■» Oal'aal M>a
t ■» -Mnra »*U»»r

a *a—Mt 1>r*a anna
a la—Tianirm* 

la aa—Enca a»pnrt#r 
la la—W Taaaa RaanrU

-Waailiar 
-TaaitM Bina

M ]
n ] 
u-a 
a a r rs B a v
• ta—Sn*m  Earaival
I la aofrn Rn*<],
• ee-eaan brala• sa—baa Uanaraa 

1* «a-Ear»
•a » - i r a i i »  MMaar
II ta -M M > ftasm Far

Da<l0T
II la  Mr Wnar4 
II aa—Iranlma

<II

« la -P r a  MMIrllaMa
1  la-O oif 
I la—Laa* atar

aa«rr*a>an
* ta -F taaC  arorrbnara 

BaanrIirt$ la—Mai BaenrHf
T la—Ja»T Biaaoa 
t I .aaiarrtaT KWM al 

Tti# Mart**
It  8a-N»wt Wrttbar
It ia—aurfiDi* 8ia

I'.i la-MoTO
u  la—8 iri on

II la- iMMla IIMI»-T«*
NEW CUSTOMER 30-DAY SPECIAL RATE

BORROW INTEREST
SIO.OO-SSO.OO 60c

• L a r jr r  I>Maa—|.Mi(pr T a m a  A va lla M r )
PEOPLES FINANCE COMPANY

m  S n u ry  AM  « M 1
A ir T e r re  P m a a a r l  M rlra m r

K W A R T A . f  H A N N E L  4 —  RIC, S P R IN G  —  C A R LE  C H A N N E L  4
I  ta—aarral atnra 
t Ja Eaa* ^  "laM  
4 *a auaarfnol 
I  ta rtrtana Cirr-ja 
1 ta F  hall Ffa<lt«-ti<ai 
a aa -!«r «a  
t #V—Bitk* Frarlrr 
a It—Walt»r ^mntHa 
t la -  Rsahid*
1  la -ltouu  m 
t la -T I a'inart atrip 
t la—Frtrr OuBB 
la f la -N * «t  WratlMr 
I# la—Lata Phn«
IS ta-iuta on

* « r t 'E u a i  , I
« »  aiffi on I I
I ia--r<*li*t» M um  Air I 4
t ta—Farm Ftra 4

1 
t « 
1 
I

• aa—Capi Eanatraa
t ta fartnoti rt-r 1, 
t l a -  MMirtr Matjaa

It
It M
II at 
II la  
11 ta 
II la 
I ta

Bln rwi Tm 
Rnr Bnaart 
M r  Etna
Nnadatc Rnnm 
Bnhrrt Trmit 

-Er* WttofM 
Adr t'Bliaiita4

II

BCAA El'tnff 
WCAA FnnthaU 
arnrrhnart 
Timrlr TniMri 
Pinrmrrt
Orrtr a HtrrIM 
Vtrtrtr Hnur 

-Th* IHfrivtnr 
Hatr Otin Wi;i 
T-arrl 
-O'lnarmikr 
Mtllma Dolltr 
Mnri* 
aitn Off

KORA TA . c h a n n e l  7 —  ODE.SSA —  C A B L E  C H A N N E L  S

1 ta—*»r r » i atnrm 
1 la  C4t> -  NuiM 
t  ta—MoTlaiiitia 
1 ta—Lit# Lm* 
a ta-Waltar CraaklU 
* w> e^ntU  
t  la—Bthi WaaNwr
t W—RthhMr
1 XV—finuia tt
t la—ErrrrlT RUlhmiat 
t ta-Thrtiltr

I t

It la—Tata* rapar 
M la-Vaathar
It It—Oirraptart 
II Jt—Awart TBaitra 
aATLEBAt 
t ta—Capi Eaartran 
t tt—Alrtn a CMam ink 
t I t—Mlthtr Motut 

It ta-M a«M  LaaS 
It la - Rof Racart 
II ta^-Cartanna 
II IV-Banatiall

1 la—RCAA Font ball 
4 41—Brnrrbaart
I  ta—fitja JaBtbnrva 
t ta—eporu Nfwi.
4 M Jtrkt* Olnarne 
1 la—Tha Orl*D4rr« 
t ia -H a>* O'jB am  

T 't » » .
t ta—Ountmokt 

It ta -R »w « tpnrta 
It ia -1 > ia « Today 
10 in—WraUitr 
It la—Avird Thralrt

KrnD T^\ CHANNEL 11 —  M BHOTK — CAIILL C HANNKL 9
1 )0 World IWrWt 
4 tO-OiUd • WorM 
4 Id-Uft PrPeti«
$ 00—cartMM  
$ M^BpgaT d C^U  
$ Ms •••ttigr
•  14>IIpim^
• Vi—nh' wtimg
t V> Mitrh Mlll#p
• JO tvw t CAll Mf

Chnrllt
t  OB' ^Rck Fgrr

I I  OÔ TfBVB
IP J»-Tnnlcht Show 
IS OO-Hign Off 
% «rrKn4t 
7 JO- Rpf All#n 
I JO Rtiff B RPBdV 
P OO-HhATl Lovib .
0 JO-KIIV UoMrtfo 

II 00-rurt 
II JO TRA

4 no
4 JO
5 op
S IS
s w 
4 no 
i  10 7 JO 
I  tm 

II IS 
II no

r*'<xhBn Hithitthu
Ac r>rp hoard 
ABtnrdBY RpiMsft 
Npos W»«th#f
IH aM Rrlnkl#* 
TRA
Amm RpoPdlrt 

RUbooMori#
News
Moa »p

13 m^mwn Off

R P A R -T V . C H A N N E L  Itr -^ W E F T W A T E R  C A R LE  ( H A N N E L  •
1 aa aarrat atnrm 
1 I t  -Edat «t RMM 
4 ta TBA 
4 la^ Rm«a 
a aa Cartnmi Clr-ua 
a aa—Wvalbrr. RtVi 
4 la Waltar Crank Ita 
t  la-Ra«htd»
1 la-Rntdr ai 
t l a - n  auetrt strip 
t  la -TR A
ta 4a- RaR4 WtaUMr 
It la -T h t  LaU S m v  BATVEOAI

4 la autn On 
4 la Cnll»t» bf tha Air 
I  la -F a  rm Ftra 
T ta-Cartaaat 
4 aa—Capt Eanfirea 
I aa Ctrtnnn . rirru* 
t ja  Mt(ht« Mbtiaa 

It at Rin Tin Tm 
It la  Rnr R'>e*ri 
II ta Skt Kmt 
II M-Ratdtna Rnnm 
l l  ta Rnbart Trn*it 
II i a - r » t  arttnao 
I ta - Adr UnlimtlH

I »  NTAA KlrknR 
1 NCAA r-vitbail 
4 II  Ar..rrhr>ard 
f  la Wraatllrt 
1 In Plrmaart 
«  (in O trir A RtrrInU 
4 m VtnrtT Hntir 
T la—Tha Oafandart 
t la Mtr* OuB. Will 

Tra*M
• an—Oijfiimnka 

It an Millinn Onliar 
Mnrla

11 nn Rian Off

KLRK-TA ' C H A N N E L  I t  -  L I  BRO t'K

I  tt—Sarrat atnrm 
a aa staa a* r m m
4 tt Rtitar Fan* 
a ta Ravarr Roat
4 ta—Waatbar Ravi
t  la Waliar Crnat ita 
t  W-IURltMa
1 la-Rm w# a
5 la - n  •la trf Rina 
t la-Pator 0«MI
la ta—llatrt a WMlhtr 
I t  » - L a l t  etn^

aa v e n a l
t » —ai«n On 
# la—Cnlla*a nf tha 
t M—Farm Ftra
T aa—Cartonot

Air

I  aa—Cant Esnc'ma
t at On E M o *
t ja-M M M t Ma

M tt - rid Tia Tm 
|4 ia -R ® » Rdfart 
I I  aa-«kT Elfit 
II I t  Raadmc Rwm  
l| ta Rflhart Tmut 
It M E?i intnaat

1 an aporlt Raala*
I m NCAA Klrkoff 
I 4V RCC Fnniball 
4 IV Acnrabnird 
4 la—Wra«tltn»
1 m - Plorarrt 
• aa Otria a Harrialt 
4 ]t- -Vtriatr Hour 
1 ja—Tha Dafandari 
I  »  Harr OuB WUI 

Traral
I aa—O'lnrmnka 

Ittt-M im nn imiitr 
Mnrta

It a « t n  Off

P M  R A D IO  —  E P N E -F M . R IG  S P R IN G  -  W.S MCS.

*~M SnM ni ekt 
U  SS-Tfeu H a* aa

■aa

S S8—Waatber Camui* 
(Mmllr Ball cea'It 

S ;|b-C *»«*ft
Tha Lata Ruurt

11 sa-WaaUtof

ii'sL^ro^r

i

-  :  4 r
• ■

: O .

N. . 1 ' -
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EVERYONE IS 
INVITED  

TO SEE THE 
'63 OLDSMOBILE 

NOW ON 
DISPLAY

FREE COFFEE AND GOODIES 
GIFTS FOR THE CHILDREN

WOMAN'S COLUMN
' roirVAl CarTMT w o n  Roam far no# 
I ar '« a  Et|iariar«ad cart li lt  Mam. Mrt 

L linear

COSM ETICS

Ll'ZIKR t  rtim  CaamatKt AM 4 Tilt. 
■ at Cttt ITIb Ddataa Mnmt

W ESTINGHOUSI 
R rtM rR U al A  C a rn ir r r la l  

BaiH-la AepNaRwa 
Electrical Wiring 

Tally Electric Co.
AM  4 4 1 S  « 7  E . to e

MERCHANDISE
B U IL D IN G  M A T E R IA L S L-I

RCAurr r o r w o n o *  -cuttom nttad
rflamciK* ’ Try Bafara Tmi Buy “  Cam- 
filcta rtort IN vtltmc Laairtet Ewint. 
tat B. , 1  i «b  am  a a u MERCHANDISE
CHILD CARE J3 BUILDING MATFRIAI.S L-1

WH L CARF far anr t«a rhildraa la ma 
hama. 114 R Mmrtar. Wahb vr.laca. AM 11A41
I t(-|maym cRTLO cart m mr bnma IIM 
Worn!, am  4»47

PAY CASH & SAVE

DO YOU NEED

SoiTM Good Used Lumber 

To build a workabop, Uko cebia 

or add-on to your present home?

WE HAVE IT

Curley Lumber Co.
1«rr E. 4th AM 4-C43

B A R T  AIT v»ur hnma 
4 TltS. Tt9 TVviylat

Dar-ntahl AM

West Coast 7x4 Dimen
sion Lmbr. All $7.45

FART tlTTIRO DaHima. iry homa IM4
M »i_ A M  V4I14___ ___________________
WII.I. TARE lar rfilldran ma hnma sr 
ymm  AM 4 TtSt
MRS MrtROAN ■ HurtaTf. aaak ar dta
am I f lt l  ____________ '
WILL KEEP rhUdrati my hnmt. analtma 
lilt  Mam. AM 4;MS
RARY Irm w o -M a  hnma tparitl ralar 
*arkma mothart AM l-tllt
RLUWM a Hl'RSERT — Dta nr rlfht 
rara ItT Etit tWh AM 1 2441
RART trmJtO-dAytima-mr homf. 114 

AM
LAUNDRY SERVICE JS
tROmWG WAWTXn II M mliad dnaan 
AM 4-ATIl. 4117 Ditnn
tROWTWO WAWTED — ttnilactlmi r iir- 
BBlaad Mr? Watl 4th AM 4 ttM
m om wo DONE tl M mixad dntan 1111 
Tuettm. AM )  4B4A
mnWlNO lat wr-ST » hI middli ipart- 
mant Armaa Fnvirr'r. AM 4 Tnia
IROIfTHO MT hnma. II IS dntan. AM 
44.114. 412 Wait ath
IRORIRn WARTED. pirk up and dallaar. - _  .1-4J14Ain  Tufkar. AM

SEWING J f
Iirit.l. ClArTNES fnr all It pa dollt IMO 
Atmum AM 4 Vtt
SEWIWO. ALTERATIORS 
Pnfidar. AM 4-ltot ______

Mrt C. L.

ALTTRATIONS. ^ E N 't  and voman't. Al
ina RIcil*. AM N-niS. i»T Riinnalt. _

FARMER'S COLUMN K
FARM SERVICE _______ K$

I SALilE AND tarairt oai Rada-Myart-Aaf. 
ntntnr putnpt. and Aartnopir wlndirllli 
Utad wmdmtllt tfarrnll CTintla Way
Raraffa. Sand Rprlnpi. Tatta. LTrM 4-laS>
BUILDING M A T E R I A L  H

OPEN
ALL DAY SATURDAY

Old .South rubber base wall 
paint ... 2-g«I. $4 75
3 8x4 8 Exterior Door 
Unit .. 127.75
USO Joint cement. 25 lb. i. 51 88 
No. »-2x4  t—2xe'i. Sq ft. .. I«75
No. I - I x 8 s  S4S ....... . » h f
1x8 redwooo

fencing ............. Sq. ft 113 50
All wool carpet. Installed with 

40-ot. pad .. Sq yd. I«*.95
PAINT NOW 
PAY IiATER 

No Down Psyment — Up To 
8 Months To Pay.

No C«rryin« Charge.
Llovd F. Curley Lhr. Co.

1807 k. 4th AM 4-8242

TRY CLA SSIFIED  AOS . . 
TH EY W ILL DO TH E JOB

lengths

•  28x88 Two- e  C  A C  
Bar Screen Doors ^  J  t * ♦  J

•  Aluminum C  O  Q  O  ^  
Storm Doors ^  X  IF  # TF J

•  West Coast 1x13 A C
Fir Sheathing. .

• S S T .H T .. $10.45
•  Strongbam—29 ga

Corrugated Q C
Iron ......  aq

Gypsum Wallboard.

$1.29

Now Is The Time 
To Order Custom-Built 
Self-Storing Doors and 

Storm W'indows.

Merrell Aluminum Shop
AM 3-4758 1407 E. 14th

DOGS. PETS. ETC. U
MIWTATDRB FlUtWcn Frmdla famala. 
fnr tala Ra«lttarad AM 4-Mtt 34m Coa- 
aally ______
AKC RBOISTBRKO 
pupfdat. aicatlaM

Oarmar Shaphard 
padMraa. mtia tnd ft- 

rn ^  Prtead to tall AM 4-aiJ4
m iN O E tX  p o m s s  tor atJa 
4-4MB 164 Oonlay.

AM

4x8xH 
Pet 
Sheet ..........

215-Ib. No. 3
Composition
thingles « $5.25

VEAZEY  
Cash Lumber

t^imesa Hwy.
SNYDER.

HI 54812 
TEXAS

S P E C I A L S

Interior tt Exterior P a in t- 
Gal. $2 95

1x4 No 2 Yellow Pine
Flooring .. ......................  11180
1x8 Redwood Fencing . . . . .  112 00
Paint Thinner ............. Gal. 75<
USG Joint Cement 25 Ihs. .. 11.85 
S-ft. Picket Fence. 50 ft. .. 110.95 
5-ft. Metal Fence Pouts, ea. 11.28 

Wo Have A Complete Line Of

DUPONT PAINTS

CALCO LUMBER CO.
408 West 3rd AM 3-2773

S P E C I A L
No I  West Coast Fir . . 2x4'i and 
2x8't, per 100 bd. ft ..............  19.75

GOOD STOCK OF 
W ALL PAPER & PALNT

S. P. JONES 
LUMBER CO.

409 Goliad AM 44251

BXAtrrtPOI..aMALtn4ysa AKC Raflttarad 
DarbthufMto 4 lamalat AM 3-347]
BEAOLXS. OAOmnnnW. Pun. all piipt 
raflttarad A f t *  eoaa doft. M ■ Ttta. 
am  4-4M1
HOUSEHOLD GOODS U
WE BUT (Odd. utad furalturt Hlihatt ̂—— a  I 1 ■ m mmm aB Ammpnrat for Morat and rafrltaraton. 
Whaal'i. M4 Wait Ird AM 4 nnd

2-Pc. Hide-A-Bed with matching 
chair. Was 9249 94. $159 95 for both 
pieces.
2- Pc. Plastic Living Room Suites. 
Reg $249 95. Now $100 no
3- Pc. Danish Modern Living Rnnm 
Suite. IncliMlet Recliner. Sofa Bed. 
Club Chair. Reg. $219 95. Now 
$1.19 95
5-Pc. French Provincial Bedroom 
Suite. Reg. $299 95, with Gold 
$150 00
$-Pc. Colorama BA.SSKTT Bedroom 
Suite. $299 95 Now 91.50.

COME NOW.

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD CrOnns L4

WATSON'S AUTOMATIC 
TRANSMISSION
887 N. ReaUwrfsrd

XKWTT1I PORTARLK Hlfh PWalMy Rhaw- 
I'tph 4 tpaad rhanaar atrallant camdi- 
ttan anlT 0*44 Mcaiaan t Wllbuni As- 
phttira. X>4 Orakk AM 4 Mil _________

purebaaadWK HAVr
nf tog m>aU4* aa« lanutura^Mia 
lirinc runen ha»1r«<uii atM dliiafu 
Wa tra talltof al ItonkniM Prirat Waa- 
Ma Pumitura Wt Waal Third

a baakruDi Murk I 
nalatira a( I 

dlualia aunaa ,

Jetaw sy • Tsrw eeftiU  .. t tU .l
A ll Sm all Traws.............. t K  Ot
Seal Jabs ........................ $U.t8

Warfc Gearawteed 98 Days 
ar 4.888 .Miles.

KFLVINATOR Automatic Washer, 
liess than two years old. 8 months 
warrantv $119 98
SPEED QUEEN Wringer Type 
Washer Only $39 98
MAATAG Automatic Washer. Juat 
rebuilt. 8 mos warranty $89 95 
WIZARD Gat Dryer. Deluxe. 3 
fabric control $59 95
.MA\TAG Automatic. 2 apeed. wat
er control, 8 mo warranty $149 95 
WHIRLPOOL Automatic, com
pletely rebuilt. 8 mo. warranty 

.................................  $89 95

Terms As Low As $5 00 Down 
And 95 00 Per Month Usa Your 

Scotti* Stamps As Down 
Payment

BIG SPRING 
HARDWARE

115 Main__________ AM 4-5285
cu. ft. Upright Freeter $139 9518

8 ft. Cheat Type Freerer $75 00

U J K I B X s
504 W. 3rd AM 4-2505

SOMETHING NEW 
At

FOWLER’S

Made To Order—

Bookcases. Cheats. Cabinets. 
Writing Tables. Rnnm Dividers

All At Very

REASONABLE PRICES

FOWLER’S FURNITURE 
218 W. 2nd AM 4-8235

WAHTCO TO buy- tIaMI funUtara and
...................M I ' “ ‘ ■ “

l*S»,
ypUsaeu ^C hy^^U a^ j^M  MSll.^ i .

10 rii. ft. G E. Refrigerator,
2-door ................................ 199 95

Rebuilt and Recovered 
Sofa Beds ..................... $59 95

2-Pc Farly American Living 
Room Suites ..................... $79 95

30-ln. Gas Rang* ..............  $89 95

3 Pc. Bedroom Suite ........... $49 95

S&H Green Stamp.9

Good HousekrtTMf^

A N D
fhop

AFPLIAN CIS

907 Johnson AM 4-2833

TESTED AND GUARANTEED

FRIGIDAIRE Automatic Washer. 
Porcelain top and tub, hot and cold 
water temperature. 6 nuMiths war
ranty.....................................  $89.50
Newly Refiniahed FRIGIDAIRE 
Refrigerator. Full width freezer, 
aluminum shelves, 90-day warran
ty...........................................  $79 50
VE.STA All Gas Range. 36". Rob- 
eriahaw oven Thermostat. Real 
clean. .lO-dav warranty........$80.58

VERT RraanNAHi.B r e n t a l
RATES ON RANora. WAaioifis 

AMD RSTRKIERATORa.
COOK APPLIANCE CO.

400 E. 3r4 AM 4-7471

MIDLAND. MUtaal 2-0933

MERCHANDISE
HOiWHOLD GOODS L4

ti» 
116 aa

I 4 ta 
iraaa

BARGAINS
TAPPAN 06* Rana* ruar sU 
e**lna Marhinr rahtoul 
RarllB*r
MATTAO Wrtotar^Tpu porlorl 
Mndarn t.lxkif rimni •uMu 
Lawn M»u*r* ywir rhuir*
WIZARD M Ml raiif* 1 yr uM 
N»m 1 Pr D4natl«
Cuff** and I  Knd Tahirt 
KM*-A-R*d. MtUi tonmprMM 
4 Pr RMirnnm Siilto MaRla 
Tmith Rad »Nh tnnaraprtac 
Baby Crib remplato 
ana eprtBft. rrmmdr

A it B Used Furniture 
1200 W 3rd AM 3-3881

4300 W. Hwy. 80
OPEN 24 HOURS DAY

‘88 THI NDERBIRD $2385
'88 FORD rawRtnr Sedan $1885
•tl VAUXHALL. New .. $2171
•58 FORD *-I>«Mr ____ 9895
•SS MFRCt RV 2-DMr ... $495
'U  DODGF 4 D4MW $285
'U  OLDSMOSII.E 2 Dm t $585
NEW onfield body A
wiaeb .............................. 9883

CACTUS FARTS CO., Inc.
4388 W . Hwy. 88 AM 5-4232

iS S  I MERCHANDISE
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ONLY ONE

PHILCO AutomaUc washer. Late
model, reconditioned ......  899 95
Used Refrigerator. Good condi
tion ..................................... $59 95

nRESTONE STORES
507 E. 3rd Big Spring

HOUSEHOLD GOODS U

BIG SPRING rURNimiE 
& TIRE STORE 

no Main AM 4-3831

USED
HOUSEHOLD GROUP

Consisting of
Appliances. Bedroom Suita 
Living Room Suite. Dinette.

$199.95
$10 00 DOWN

}-Pr PlirUr Ll*lat Raeai Suita 
RC-COVCRCO l7 r  SucIMUl
0«M
S-Pr Walnut Dtntni Suita. 
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TH E HOME OF HAPPY MOTORING*

C H F V P ^ I  C T  1953 4-door ledan. Standard trana* 
V I  a i a  T  i W k C  I  miaiion..naw tires.

C H E V R O L F T  BelXlr i W  s ^ .  Factory 
v a  i f c  ▼ i % W k K  I  4ir conditioned, power steeri^ , pow

er brakes.

C H E V R O L E T  *®“  «< 1“  ‘« ® ’ »<ylinder
, v a  T  I  engine, standard transmission.

C H E V R O L E T  '**®' ♦■‘loor eedan. V-l engine, 
V  n  C  T  I V U L C  I  Power-GUde transmission.

P  A  i ^ D I  C D  1959 American 3-door sedan. Six-cylinder 
W  A » f c l\  engine, standard transmission.

CHEVROLET
C A P  1950 V4-ton pickup with wide bed, custom cab and
r \ / l \ U  v-8 engine.

DESOTO 1 ^  Fireflite 4-door sedan. Factory air coo-

V -8 engine.

1959
ditioned and power.

BelAii
gine, Power-Glide transmission.

0. V-8 engine, slam 
white sidewall tires. Real sharp.

CHEVROLET 1958 BelAir 4-door sedan. V -8 cn- 

FORD 1̂ 59 Ranchero. V-8 engine, standard transmission.

1581 E. 4lli AM 4-7431

'57 THUNDERBIRD . . . .  |18N 
'58 rUEVROLET Spwt
Csepe ..............................  8858
*58 PONTIAC SU. WagM,
4-desr Air and Fewer___ 8885
*57 CHEVROLET V-8 Staadarti
51MR ................................ I8N
*58 CHE\*ROLET Rpert Ceepe. 
Staadard Shift ................ 88K

Hopper's Conoco
Statlea at

SIS East 4th A.M 5-4558

MERCHANDISE

HOL*SEROLn GOODS L4

TO SELL YOUR 
HOUSEHOLD GOODS

T»«l( • OuM • TVt . a«MM . LaaS • 
Ba«li • Motor* TroUor* - XartlMBe Tm  

Won! Toe OaOar Bar
Call DUB BRYANT 

AUCTION COMPANY
AM S-401 tow B M

aol* BofT TaooStr t M SM
oBT rabrBaaKWAL rAr^'cwooaia r»-

Bha* Luotro KMcirto
SI PK Aar BM

CaraM
Bare-

p a r t . ________________ __________
S Moams OLD M «* n a e rw  tr***- 
rr ramtlT raaS Plaa. lak* ap warewas. 
AM_44m _  ______________
CUSTOM TAILOBBO corm ter fmt t»- 
•Mk eaalrrt 0«t r«or raairr Mnrtcoe 
aoA a»>»r»e tar wintrr MaOtaoa • Bli- 
Sara Aaeltearo M  Oroas AM *-S»

WORLD SERIES
TV h e a d q u a r t e r s :

T\” s Never Priced Lower

$99.95 to 1164 93
 ̂ l instock)

No Down Payment

S E A R S
AM 4 U M  SIS Main

moKBSt CAAB arlTM tar umA Inmltar* 
Waaaan U*»A runeisir*. AM AMIS. IM

SPECIALS
ADMIRAL TV and Stereo Combi
nation 21”  TV with new picture 
tube. Real nice condition 8125 00 
MAYTAG AutomaUc Washer.
Crood cooditkBi ........  849 so
WHIRLPOOL AutomaUc Washer. 
Completely overhauled, 90-day war
ranty Just ......  878 SO
MA\TAG CombinaUon Washer k 
Dryer Nearly new. Sold for 8.188 95. 
Now only . 8275 00
17”  EMERSON Table Model TV 
Real nice condiUon. 859 SO
Makes Real Good Picture 
WF.STINGHOUSE Table Model TV. 
21". Good condition................|S9 50

STANLEY 
HARDWARE CO.
"Your Friendly Hardware”

203 Runnels AM 4-8221

PIANOS U

FALL SALE

Come In Now and Make Your 
Selection. 15 00 down on Piano or 
Organ for Christmas Delivery. 
Completely Rebuilt Baby 
Grand .................... ...........  »H95

WurliUer Pianos k Organs 
Ail At Reduced Prices 

Hammond Chord Organs Reduced 
Practice Pianos—Low As 195

Dale White Music Co. 

1903 Gregg AM 3-4037
r~BBToiiaBsiib~ruitbs. 1 m
»«ir  Tietnity WUI mU M
Write Bni Bit*. Cat# M B»flA

‘ HAMMOND OROAOT
All Mndalk Oe OtaplAy

SALES -  SERVICE -  
INSTRUCTION

Oaod BAtacUon a «•»* Oe_.ft>»4« 
HAMMOND ORGAN STUDIOS 

Of Odessa
209 Eaot 8th FF. 2-6861

rm BBsrtasuw *aw v«ee
<taB AM t-1SM __________

MISCELLANEOUS L it

HIstiwey _________  _

Muat Go At Some Price!

Oe* JS Oelloa OIm « Uii*d W»t*r B*kter. 
6 ^  emraUDS roMlRlM.
SO W M ^ t ead Deer aerteet 
1 Deer I0S44 
i Cleeet Door

See At 1009 Main Street 
AM 3 2290

MikHi rlM «aa StfiiMaS:
*.a iw rs'

SiAAtWat t-ettStae Am 5-4llt

MERCHANDISE
WANTED TO BUY U 4
WAMT TO B“I „ s e ^  eMd iTksiikUye 

«-»4t. 7a Bee* ISIb
WAWTBO to buy—lide dune ceatleae 

ireUer Cett A

WAJrrBO TO Buy—Tie cAMi prtoa eeM 
*w aaed tureRur* and leallaaeee. Far 
tree ■ graln u can AM T S m

AUTOMOBILES M
•COOTERS A BIKES M2

on . EQUIPMENT

7 Winch Trucks from 3-ton Inter- 
naUooal to Autocar Tandem Diesel 
IS other trucks. 31 Oilfield. Grain. 
Van. Pole. Lowboy. Oil A Water 
Trailers We sell A rig new IHC 
bucks We are loaded on Equip
ment. short on Cash. Try us.

JOHNSTON TRUCK 
A SUPPLY

Cross Plains. Texas.

AUTO SERVICE

Rebuilt
Automatic Traasmissioaa 

PL\*MOUTH-FORD-CHEVROLET 
8125 00 Insulted

RemeT* A Beater* Tr*a*mlulaa 
a*B** m a i a B»*r s*au $n a

H^*DEN MOTOR CO.
01$ W. 3rd AM 3-33a

- WE'RE OVERSTOCKED ON TRADE-INS 
ON THE BEAUTIFUL, NEW '63 FORDS! 

OUR LOT IS PACKED W ITH VALUES GALORE 
IN LATE MODEL, CLEAN USED CARS!

LOW PRICES — HIGH TRADE-IN 
ALLOW ANCES . . .  SEE THEM A T

YOUR DEALER

SPECIAL PRICES
FORD Galaxie 4-door sedan. V-6 engine, au
tomatic transmission, radio and heater.

WAS $2195.00
NOW $1695.00

BUICK 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, automatic 
transmission, air conditioned, radio and 
heater.

WAS $1695.00
NOW $1295.00

CHEVROLET BelAir 4-door hardtop. V-8 
engine, automatic transmission, radio and 
heater.

WAS $1795.00
NOW $1395.00

FORD Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door hardtop. V-8 
engine, automatic transmission, factory air- 
conditioned. radio and heater.

WAS $1695.00
NOW $1295.00

MERCURY 2-door hardtop. V-8 engine, au
tomatic transmission, radio and heater.

WAS $795.00
NOW $395.00

I *✓ 4 /•»/, 4̂ A r (  't\ tH/MN ̂

______llM .lt *!■• —

|_ THE FORD FAMILY Of FINE CARS

CHEVROLET 2-door sedan. V-8 engine, 
automatic transmission, radio and heater.

WAS $895.00
NOW $595.00

Fairlane ‘500’ 4-door sedan. V-8 en- 
^  /  gine, automatic transmission, factory air 

conditioned, radio and heater.

WAS $995.00
NOW $595.00

/ C * T  PONTIAC 4-door sedan. V-8 engine, auto- 
malic transmission, air conditioned, radio 
and heater.

ONLY $695.00
' R A  F tir l.m  2Kloor tedan. V-t engine,

automatic transmission, radio and heater.

WAS $695.00
NOW $495.00

FORD 2-door sedan. V-8 engine, standard 
transmission.

ONLY $145.00
REMEMBER:

If You Don't Know Th* Cor, Know 
And Truit Th* DaoUr!

D & M
AUTO SALVAGE
Pink Building Snyder Hwy.

Motor-T ronsmission 
-Rear End 

From 1954 to 1962 
Also Body Ports

WE ARE NOW OPEN ON 

SATURDAY AFTERNOONS

DERINGTON
AUTO PARTS 

And
MACHINE SHOP

300 NE 2nd Dial AM 4-2481
TRAILERS. M8

tek*aIMt TBAIUCB. OOOO emm 
•n b*UM irM*. OM  •ouMy mM Uk* m 
Ml moMh bonwiiU. mu tmmtttt tntt. 
AM l-MM. AM 4-nn
Vacation raATXt. Ttmi*** tm rwi 
■«* a B. B****r. uoa Bm I MUi.

MOVE YOUR MOBILE 
HOME ANYWHERE

Bonaflde Lasaor-lnauiud 
20< to 4S< Par MUt

O K. RENTALS, Inc.
AM S-4S37 W. Harr. 80 AM 34S0S

LARGE SELECTION 

Used, 10-Wide

$2,49 5
We Buy • Sail • Trad# • R « it  

Traiiera - ApartmenU - 
Houaat

Parta • Hardwara • Repair

Open Sundaya, 2:00 — S:00 p m.

D&C SALES
AM 3^337, W. Hwy. 80. AM 3-4506

All Naw 1983 Mobila Hamas 
SLASHED TO COST OR LESS 

For Immadiata SaJa

We Want To Make Room For 
1081. Models 

Sea Ub For A Naw Ooa 
At Uaad Prlcaa

Burnett Trailers, Inc.
1803 East Third 

AM 4-8209

TRUCK! FOR BALR 
Tmt roBD ib-TOWMl Flekia Ood r 

saw. MB Ryaa

SHASTA
500 W. 4th

New Cars: AM 4-7424; Used Cars: AM 4-5178
Big Spring, Texas

M8TRUCKS FOR SALE

IMI DOOOB~VTOW "wetua B*w 
b*M*r. MB fa w a . $m am . t m

TANDBM BTOCC tnfl*r.
Woa Ptekaa- 6AM oB*.

BBS OVUAd 
etalM. T»iu

Trwk a

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml#
IWI rOBO OALAXn. *WW Mm . Mb M-
tin*. 4 bbl CMbur*t*r. .(uMArd ■MU.
*T«arlT* BMW OUIM T.k* K tar PV 
*a. ana am b̂ bb* m <*t a . _____
OOOO CLBAB *.r»-IMt CarrrM** B*l-
AIT VB: IMl rwa V-t. 'vten Ptekaa: 
IBU CbrrrM** VB hardiap 1-Baar cmh 
errUM*. MiteenMi* UMsmteitaB. AM 
1-Oa. 1MB Bm * Mlk. ___________ _

BA VC 
DOOOB

BCE ALLCN

JONES MOTOR CO.
BALB-B CBXVBOUtTS 104 wM IMT. 
a** M til Xlm. AM I-41IT ___
IMt LAND CBUtaCB Stixl*b.k*T N*W 
battery tad bnW**. 0«M motor wd 
ttr«* AM 4BM _____

1968 EL.CAMINO 

V-8. SUndard Shift. 

A Gean Ona.

19SS DODGE 4-DOOR 

You Will U kt It

508 East 4th Dial AM 4-8288

V O Z J L 8 W A Q E N  
O A R 8 * T B D O X S  
AaWerAed ab*e • Sen*#

'58 Volvo .............................. 1988

WESTERN CAR CO.
2114 W. 3rd -AM  4-4H7

B if IprtBil |k

CLOSE-OUT PRICES ON USED CARS !
We have a e«ap le (e  siaek af tala madel ased ears. UkeB la trade aa 1982 Paatlaea. that 
we are gatag ta asave beeaase ear 1I8I*b arc here and we mBtt make ream far NEW
TRADE INS! OUR COST A.ND LESS — dea'I miss the heat ead )bb4 wleh that yea had 
baaght aae al tbeea ears. COME IN TODAY. Na fair affer rejertad, as the tpai H- 
aaaclBg!

TEMPEST 8-paasenger station wagon. 
AutomaUc transmisaioa. healer, fac-transmisaioa. 
tory air conditioned. This car 
like new, A REAL BARGAIN!

ia just

4-door sedan. Radio, heat- 
" V  er, standard transmission. Like new.

VALIANT 4-door .sedan. Radio, heat-

'60

er, air conditioned.

CORVAIR *700’ 4-door sedan Stan
dard tranamlsalon. white sidewall 
Urea. A nice one-owner car.

PONTIAC Star G ilef 4-door sedan. 
O U  Power and air conditioned. Geaneat

'58

In West Tbxat.

PONTIAC Super Chief 4-door sedan. 
Hydramatic transmission, p o w t  r 
steering, power brakes, radio, heater, 
whitewall tires and air conditioned. 
A nice, solid car.

/ C Q  FORD Fairlane
V -8 engine, automatic transmission.

‘500* 4-door sedan, 
malic transn 

radio, heater, two-tone finish.

CADILLAC sport coupe. Radio, heat- 
er, automatic tranamisaion. air condi
tioned. power windows and aeats. On# 
owner.

/ C Q  MERCURY Monterey 4-door sedan. 
Power and air conditioned. Very 
clean.

4 C  ^  PONTIAC Chieftain 4 • door sedan. 
^  •  Hydramatic. radio, heater. Unted 

glass.

FORD. Cuatomline 4-door sedan. V-8 
d O .M g in e .

CHEVROLET BelAir 4^1oor sedan 
Power-Glide, power steering, power 
brakes.

# 5 3  PONTIAC
2-door. Sharp. One owner.

A COURTEOUS SALESA4AN ON THE LOT AT A LL TIMES TO HELP YOU
WITH YOUR CHOICEI

CoKrin Dovis •  F. M. (HooHe) ThorR #  "Eoty" 'Milam

Van Hoose*King Pontioc me. TfO
300 ILO C K  GOLIAD

'HOME OF CLEAN USED CARS"
AM 4-5535

(Taxos) Htrold, Frldoy, Oct, 5, 1902 9-8

EVERY CAR A QUALITY CAR|
" A s L  Y o u r  N e i g h b o r "

FALCON Sedan. 
Air conditioned.

COMET 2-door 
Bodan. Automatic 
transmiuioo.
CONTINENTAL
Convertible.

FALCON. Stand, 
ahift.

COMET Sedan. 
Like new.

LINCOLN Sedan. 
Air conditioned. . 
COMET 4-dr.
Stn. Wagon.

VOLKSWAGEN 
SU. Wagon. 
CHEVROLET El 
Camino lUckup. 

FiimD~V-8 sedan. 
Air condiUoned.

g H ^ L E T  V 4  
aedan. Air cond.

MERCURY sUUon 
wagon. Air.

FNGUSH FORD 
Station Wagon.

MERCURY Hdtp. 
A ir coadiUoned. 
(X m nN E N TA L  
Hdtp. Air cond.

FORD FnirUne V- 
8 sedan. A ir Mad.

, / e O  MERCURY 3-door 
' S O  PhmenB

PONTIAC Star 
Chiof. Afr cond.

CHEVROLET V-t 
station wagon. Air.

M E R O ^  2Bfr. 
Air condittoaod.

CHRYSLER 4-dr. 
Air condittoaod.

CHEVROLET 
4-door sedan.

FORD 
V-8 aedan.

OLOSMOBILE '8T 
aedan. Air cond.

FORD V-8 aodan. 
Air cooditionod.

CHEVROLET 
4-door. V-8

MERCURY 
Sutton Wagon.

CADILLAC 
. Sedan.

UNIVERSAL JEEP. 
4-Wheel Drive.

Tniiiiaii Joiie.s .Vlolor (o.
Your Lincoln and Mercury Dealer
403 Runnals Opmi 7:30 P M  AM 4-5254

SAVE SSS •  SAVE SSS •  SAVE SSS •

New Car Trade-Ins
'60 Ford
Oblwu* 4.B*** S*Bba. VB. rb- 
BIO. MiotaoU* troMtatastaa.
toetery otr eaaBtttoaad. vbB^ 
voU Ur**. Uated jloa*

$1495 
'58 Dodgt
VB. 4 Boor, BoBto. Broter, 
A o l B t ao l l *  Troattelottao. 
wbBi llro*. oir e*odlUaa*B. 
IV* Mo* potot.

$995
'59 Ch«vrolft
4-Boer tapolB. VB. roBto. 
b*ot«r. suMatou* iromotl*. 
•Mo. poo*r MurtaB ooB 
brok**. to* Im* SOM*. obH*- 
voU Ur«*.

$1395
'57 Dodgt 
Hardtop
Bayol. 4 
B*at*r. Aotooioita Troaaoilo- 
*«*o. WhH* ooU Ur**, to*

V-A BoBto 
I* Traa*i

$895

'55 O ld tm o b ilt
BoUBoy 4 Bsor BarBteo.
BoBto. BoBtor. Fortory AU 
CooBMoooB, Aatooiottc Troo*- 
■  Oitao. Favor oterrtoB ooB
VMdOVO. OhMB UTM. too 
MOO SAMI. $495
'56 Plymouth
4 Boor. VB. H*ot*r AoMHSttt 
TroaoMIMMo. Footr itoarMe 
ooB brokoa.

$595
'55 Pontioc
4 Boor. VB. BoBlo. Haoter, 
Fov*r bTAkoo. AntooialM 
UoatMlMtoB. ob4M qrrt$495
'56 Chrytitr
t  • Boor HorBlao. AoMm oBo 
WAotMtaoMo. raBlo. haolor, 
sovat oUarMs. $595
'59 Plymouth
Boto* 4 Boar. RoBM. Boater.
Air CooditlOMB. o fv  Utma*v  ttro*$1095

JONES MOTOR CO.
DODGE CAR5 AND TRUCK$

111 Gregg AM 44331

T 5 v n in r

Studtboktr-Rombltr 
Soles ond Service 

WEEKEND SPECIALS
Sti’bElAm 44eW PresMeat. air *18 FORD ifaftsB wages air tsailMsBid. sUadard

$895
’$3 NASH Amhaasader 44mt. Cleaa

$395
*$4 STUDEBAKER Champtoa SUttea WagM

$395
*» FORD 4-dA or *S4 WtLUS aedaa

$950 $245
other good oaed cars el dlffereat makes aod msdela

McDonald Motor Co.
206 Johnsoa AM 3-2412

AUTOS FOR SALK M18
SALB Oft Troao-ias OtBeOMWI# VT 
RorBlas. looBrB INI FarB Ftatus. nit
rontell _

t i S S , '
vfijm . oboo^

AUTOS FOR SALK kl-18

Hra FOIfTIAC 1-DQDk StooBOfB oMfl 
Rate mnB m m  ByBon Moter CA. lU  
W**l M .  AM S-SMS.
INI CBBVBOtiri'lieFALAINI cBnvBourr 
m o lll 'M s m **

AUTOS FOR SALK M-18

U9S otsvsetrr 4-noeB. e s oob ta* 
M Bt 8N 4 B *  to* ) » *

EVERYBODY DRIVES A USED CAR 
1962 BUICK LoSobr* 44oor Hardtop

< Demonstrator 1
Fully equipped Power steering, power brakes, automatic Uana-
mission. factory air coodlttooed. LOW MILEAGE.

PRICE ? ? ? ? ?
CHEVY n 4-door Sedan. Rndto. beater, standard trana- 

O X  miaaion, factory air condlttonod. $ 0 1  O S
14.000 actual milea .................................  r f A i y * #

i C O  CADILLAC 4-door Sedan. AD power, factory air condi-
ttoned. Cruiao Control, automatic trunk $3095

/ C O  8 UICK LeSnbro 4-door aedan. Fnetory nlr coodlttooed. a w power steering, power ........................$1895
I C O  BUICK LeSabre 44oor sedan. Thla la a C | A Q S  

3  w very clean black beauty .........................  4̂ s w w o #

MtEWEN MOTOR CO.
MUICK — CADILLAC — OPEL DEALER 

sel 8. Scurry AM 44118

I

■ * /
I .

AUTOB FOR SALE__________ M;!®

Bill Tune Uaed Can
*58 PLYMOUTH 44oor ........  $425
*56 FORD 2-door ...................  »
88 MERCURY HardUp ........ 1288
'88 CHRYSLER 44oar ........

ACK WRECKING CO.
I Milea -  Snydar Highway 

* AM 8408

AUTOe FOR SALE MM

FOR THE BEST DEAL 
NEW FORDi A PICKUPS 

8ae
Howard Johaasi 

SHASTA 
FORD SAUER 

AM 4-7UI



People bi small towns have 
A  L O T  T O  

H ID E !

RI01ARD BURTON 
BARBARA RUSH 
JACX CARSON

T E C H fs n c O I_ O R

Sfepup Reported 
On Engine Parts
Capt. V «fi^  C. HewiU, property 

accountinf ^ ic e r  at Webb's Base 
Supply, and F. M. Fulbri^t, fore
man of the Jet en fiM  overhaul 
■hops, return^ this week from 
B o^ n , Mass., where they attend
ed a oonfereace conoeminf the| 
JSS-5A (jet) engine.

The conferenoe was sponsored 
by the engine’s manufacturer — 
Generid Electric’s small Jet en
gine diviskm-^and was called for 
the purpose of accelerating the 
delivery of parts.

Capt. Hewitt and Pulbright re
port a new schedule of produc
tion is being put into effect at the 
factory.

TODAY A SATURDAY 
OPEN lt:4S 

DOUBLE FEATURE

MIGHTY ADVENTURE
LN BLAZING 

COLOR
O ff To Rehearsal

'T H E  HUNS
PLUS

•RT MK CM ESCMII

l i Fear local people are members of the Midlaad 
Symphony Orchestra as that orgaalsatloB eon- 
dacts Its aaaaal memherthip campaign. The Big 
Spriagcrs make weekly trips to rehearsals ia 
Midlaad aad Odessa, a ^  the tempo of their trips 
will step ap when tho concert season begias

(wMh five scheduled programs, plas childrens 
concerts, plus more rehearsals). People aad la- 
strumenta in the picture arc. I. to r., Mrs. Wm. 
T. Hanrer, finie; Mrs. Dong Wiehe, oboe; Joe 
Bnrchfiel, tromhoae; aad Jimmy Bariesoa. oboe.

10-B Big Spring (Tdxas) Hcroldf, Friday, O ct.-.5, 1962

X15 Drops Two 
Safety Factors
EDWARDS AIR FORCE BASE. 

CaUf. (A P )-A lr  Foret' MaJ. Rob
ert Ruahworth gunned an ad
vanced model XIS rocket ship to 
i j n  miles an hour Thursday, 
minus two built-in safety factors.

Ruahworth was checking the 
plane's stability wHh its ventral 
fin removed and its yaw dampen
er off. The fin acts as a vertical 
stabilizer. Hie dampener prevents 
the plane from weavii^ danger
ously on r e « it r y  from space.

The X15 was dropped from the 
BS2 mother ship over Deiamar 
Dry Lake.' Nev.. dO miles north
west of Las Vegas, and soared to 
106,000 feet.

After shutting off the dampener, 
Ruahworth kicked the plane into 
Innad weaving maneuvers at dif
ferent angles of attack up to 18 
degrees.

Engineers wanted to see how 
well a (Hlot can correct the yaw 
should his automatic system ac
cidentally go out.

The 10-minute flight was also 
the first in which the model was

flown without *tbe ventral fin—• 
wedge of motal suspmded from 
the taU. The fin normally is Jet
tisoned Just befors landing.

Telstar II Delayed
NEW YORK (A P )—Laundting 

ot a second experimental Telstar 
communications satellite has been 
delayed until at least the end of 
the year.
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Beauticians Slate 
Beauty Show Here
More than SOO area and out-of- 

state beauticiant are expected to 
participate in the Southwest Tex
as Beauty Show of the Texas As
sociation of Accredited Beauty Cul- 
turists which begins Saturday and 
continues through Monday night in 
the Settles Hotel. Big Spring Unit 
14 of District 8 will boat the show. 
Jerry Lee, operator at the Hair 
Style Clinic, is show manager.

A full schedule for the three day 
conteet begins with registration at 
4 p.m. Saturday in the lobby of 
th. Settles. The Dale White Com
bo e-ill furnish musk for the dance 
Saturday at I  p.m. ia the Settles 
ballroom.

Special gueot is Buddy Francis. 
California beautician, and the 
originator of th# "cuduoo cut” 
hairstyle.

Big Spring's unit will be repre- 
I sented in the outsUnriing team 
I challenge contest by Mrs Alice 
j Bentley, co-owner of the Hair Style
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Cttuc. Jerry Lee, sod Mrs. Hazel 
Eppler. operator at Village Hair
styles. They are the winners of 
previoui local conteoU held to 
pick tho Big Spring repreoenta- 
tives. Other Diatrict 8 team chal
lenge contestants w ill' represent 
Abilene. Colorado City. Starling 
CMy. San Angelo. MkiUnd. La- 
meta. Sweetwater, Brownfieid. An
drews and Seminole.

Antbaaaadors C l u b  members 
from the Big Spring Chamhor of 
Commerce wiU be on hand to wel
come \isitiiic halnbeoacrs.

Forty-eight trophies will be pre
sented during the awards banquet 
at 7 o'clock Monday night to the 
winners of the sorieo of contcats. 
The hair shaping oooteet will be
gin at f  a.m. Sunday. A contest 
for operators who hara not previ
ously won in competitioo will bt 
held at U ;M  p.m. At 1 p.m. a 
student beautician contest will be
gin

Monday's contests will begin at 
8:30 a m. with the open t r e ^  for 
onginal hairatytea. Winners of 
thew coateats sriU partkipato in 
the fmal compatHioa which begins 
at 1 p.m. The Big Spring unit was 
last year's winner of the futal coa- 
teot. Mrs. Bentley will bo repre
senting Big Spring for the second 
eonaecutivo year. ITw traveling 
trophy io on diMiiay now at the 
Hair Style Clinic, and if the Big 
Spring team wine agata. it hcepo 
the trophy.

D«oHi P«nolty 
For Embozxling
MOSCOW (A P ) - A  bookkeeper 

in .Soviet Aacrbaljae has been or
dered allot for helpiag managen 
of olaia shot aloreo em bm lc
money.

Hus is reported by the Aaerbai- 
Jan newspaper Bakinaki Rahodii 
—Baku Worker—which identified 
him as F. Preavirin. daputy efuaf 
bookkeeper of o government shoo 
orgsoiiation. Seven diop manag
ers and ooMSIoHlt were given 
prison ternw ranging up to 15 
years, tho report said
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